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«| tie  rM l, tow!
tito eelefl«)ittt«ei 
Me 'meet lulitfiewi
■Bsmiaf -ner “  RfiSariaat 
a*T«ed. Herr, rliM  prewteM 
E- R-. F.. Ctodsi* clett wttR Me
jrwwtjrJLa dkiftiBS A yt»A4fcji> tkeia
trw' —fit**Uiwii<raak#- meweyRawlV*Ppf wwwmf
Great B.C. Beer Drought 
Starts Raising A Thirst
VAIiCOyvCJt <CF> — Tleirketire wtMlI !«•«• Uiert lliaRlwRalt tirewert«'f*-uaa(Te<ldl l»f 
firat 4tm 0 A la Ml Me DriUM I.MO Imu puior •tnfOayiei ^ { M e  •lrtle*>«e(« abb to Imp up 
CMUiinMa brewiAf' M uM rr »  |»tUi M* tor'at dfPtaa4,
U ^ u «  wat tetof m  today, Tb* p to rt wat m m k M# o*s Vawtww |kl»i»d tie teer 
TMrtr tawfto m tie  V a n ^  tarn ib«wiM«rt IM  m w i i w «  m  b m  teet leitor* 
VMT area clMed TWaday •IxM i today at to* tb ile  by M  »wt<lwat taiecied to tail ttotd aeat
ttMdr le tf raa ent- itf*  at b m w w  i ^ e  teer|».ftli,. t i iw  t , ___
Qaawe ef racA tf Of la VaHNfdrBvefy' fewpaay eenwred A*||ds?y aluKil SW ire®. 
v tm m . Rre WeemtniilM' aad I Iliad day. i G0¥*r»m«rt i ia u a r  «wi
M i Frater VaHey ti aneateaedj T ie  etrfpttoei » tft  Fn»c*'|,.._ toirr
w m rt ted. TI»«#»Ceto|a aial C r t t l e a  **"'
 ------- - fcART ir r r i -T  d k m a it i
Canada 'Hurts' 
U.K. Pound
Id^DC^ CB«i1»ril̂ ,.-C!8se id 
Me |08«  itopGrtaiit prtoritiet 
Aar s¥«Bstheaia« Me pousd if 
Me u®prwe*B*«t Britotn's 
trade lelaaee wiM Caaada. Ed* 
Wild Hfî teifay, director «f tie 
GaHtotoBwealtl ladustmt' Ai- 
tociatton. Mid today.
Miimu&g, Me Leadaa .ftolary 
Cld», le  mH II If a mayir 
weakiieM ©I ftefito* Mat Can* 
ada. alMeui^ a Oen.iiMewe«lM 
eotoilry. *a * iM  to Me sierlia* 
area,
•‘C * iii^ ‘i  pidicy ef buyiuf 
M*T larfeiy ftem M* US. and 
fellMf to Me flciitog area 
weaken* flertiai’* poriltoB,'* he
Mid.
’TaHure to eicrwm* Me 
prcieel weakne** of ttrrliof to 
: lb laiereatieeai rob will cteato 
I Mae* to '«wkl trade, wiieh wai 
to tore threatoii Me *btoltty of 
Uto Wesiem world,** I t  **id..
I
Phantom Jet
Fligilt, Endurance Figures 




i»«a aaoMtocad today a US. 
Navy IMaetoira jet wa* dewwed 
tey what appeared to fee a aur* 
fate • to . aif' «M»sile Tuesday 
alxwl M Qtie* south of Hatioi. 
(toe crew meafcter i* presu«ed 
t|]Mf OtikeST WiSSilljl- 
It was to the sairto t ^ r a l  
area Tueaday Mat North Viei*- 
Eamese fwtoem ftltod a U S ' 
Air Ferre F*lid 'TT»i*iderch«l,,! 
use of a fe^f*fiant forte attark*' 
an airficid under constrwr*'! 
t»a H  witoi weal of the ci'ty of: 
Thanh ito*. A heliroptor re**; 
cufd the Tliii«d«frluel pitot.
Ttl# JbaidI tihft Pl&a&w*  a n a ?  iw e w a w p ip  wawwi' w  e w t o d P ^ ,
tom, a itowmaalr pAiinf froi» 
TM ftoet earner Midway, 
was hit mm 'Thanh Una.
The downinf was ihe first to* 
dtoaboB that Oontmuwri anti* 
airrrafi miaeltes have fewen 
r#d at far aouM as Thanh 
Ho* H teemed likely that the 
minile wa* fired frwn a 
Ml* iauitcher.
Out puartoila was aee® afbe 
Me P h an  tom  va* 'tot. tan 
fcareh and rewiie operabeie* 
failed to karale M» Amufcaa 
fcirmaa. The Mher crew mem* 
tor 11 pfeeuified 4#'*d, the 
»tioke*m*A said..
Tww ©M*f Amtmm toantt 
haet heen dewwed M the Mat
HOOSTOtf. Tea. iAP* -  The 
Gcea l a t  S astreMtoto. Mato 
toards hchy and their cramped 
*pa« eatoa etotteiad. act a 
|U.S- space emiuraaice record to* 
A U,S., spoke** ntotoh by missiles mkxth to»v*ei'|d«y ami toek aim m  the hov-toi. 
■ ■ torhwetoas are pre«uaMtol to. told mmM tecwrd tor a 
have tostaltod to Nonh VmilMiMt,
Nam, U-Ji. official* ■ e w  ^  mAnma- in.
persop»el_ are feelpmf recoid of G sm m  € v t
;!|l:.Si E»T. 'They have aman the tmtalk launcher*.
A U.S. Air Fwce Phatotom 
was downed by a nwsde amrth*: 
west si HwMii July M, and «' 
navy Miyhawli was that .#»wa' 
A.uf. 13 .abwi Ml mitos aouM 
spu-Mwesl of Me North ¥iel*' 
'Pamtoe eaftonl...
U ,S- fenMt.i!>A.i ĵ asms i
have tocatod fised niissde .nte.il 
uoimd Haaai. feut Admiral U. 
S. G, fiSkarp, «d*H»n*adef «f 
UJ. torce* to Me Paedto, taid 
itkf missik tikai dowwed Me 
Skyhaw* A :iif. 13 
c a ii^  ..tram a
Settlmnent By UN Stressed 






HANfr. Alla <0 »t i M  Nam aad Chtoa,
 ̂ WAM!|:K0T0.N lA p i «. p ,n i. 
K*.|.ilwr MfCiertonor P rm re l^ * Joto.son said today h# ii 
Gw»e« toewf.fto* cx»k! Imm tel f«ac a Mawtokan
».'ii»Tf̂ y Me prtwtor**! torr '■itoetty,’'* tod dc*
trssndi awl ■ |c<r M lay jw l W'toti.
ilfw k torwerir* dtilifd tofe»f 1̂ ■ pre«,* confcfimte. Jcdjm 
Tanday Mat tm ti ww*id to iro* i*** «d*d Mat '*’we'%e frit very 
tocled Ircrn other f*rm»fei. |ck»c to ■ aoiuijoo tevrral 
I Pay Pniiic. a lawrtf 
!s#«ltof Me tlrwtk tofwrnr*. I
l̂ wMeadi to pass Me w«td tec*' 
m4  «f Mmuif five dayf at t;dl 
a,m, TlNnday,,
Wah Me records, famine |%m.
ie^St im.* mwwMnwŵp .mwtolFWaiwwtowtoil eel
tratod^ttoe Mat Me dtocaet dm? 
partmcet wmM l a u n c h  ai 
m a a ^ e tte in i l^nr*.tory m 
tote im .




* W a  at «  eVtock. I 
tom teiwag. !*'»§§**• 
than heck. V * foi him in wfht
i%kf
“toaief. I  knew an eto ca,rrier 
laito eould tosd she car'i'ierar-^i.” ' ^  w r̂MW'Ww* waaHmiw e B e» *  w .srw  e  •aw’-* s
rato f i p a u t e  eei«mtoto*tor 
James A, M c Ol v l l t . ,  '*'¥«»
Oonrtd mad* Ids fust carrtor 
" _ to June. M il. en tha 
deck el M * lato* Champtom, 
M el to atotof few a, atato 
when Me ciitoday IhdM. end*.
ATTACK TWO illK B
U K  fdaacf atiacktd two tnis* 
t,m .illes imth et Itaaol tatl 
»KtmM and ito pttos rtpMned 
on*, was fcnerkad out Md tto 
oshcr dam iifd. U..8, pilot* are 
kniowtt to to te klM  tor iminiew ■*■ ww IWWJ** * * * * * W**W WW*W*^WWPW
mitrib kites oubito tto fianoi 
area as potenuat lariprb. tot 
they are retaatrd to tosw had 
titiit koceekk,
U a. m ltitary to*<tow,*rtef» m 
Sai#cMi aamsnteed Mat i t  Am' 
t̂ncans w-u* iutod to action, tn 
'SowM Vift Nam lari weto..
lotffttf lbf*t«# affstri offk j ftolh tmmttwt tuMi *aid ltoy;**id H to iinprkcbral twri ,
aald TUtiday tto llwted *| w no w** t<ie ito United .N#.jtto«t to Mntiwt fewer..  ̂Aiutui pralied U.S.
•.Iww.lil atiemut a »#nle.l tot cootinved altempl*..! Swcn# feetr |.»ail»r* atieftspbd 
•tofd «l tto Vw  Naw ia#aitoh..,lito .malbr whil tto *wiw,.;to la-Hwa ttoa .wawtos mmt'
Chester Roonlfm *4 C.f.m.rai#J »w*l be madt to totef NceM irftor* .ilMtetod 'ttoa <400 
AMi.., Im m t chu-f#!^*** **«"» »****.»*• «•«.. to iiie*.iiwa.
d’alTa.lm to 'Clrtaa... la d  if »»> rt»lir*»<* isfele. i fK.g:B 'SfTinh.. lecretsiy ®f ito
*ft'lk»*«l ran to rrartod OMbj Prof.. Caaie V'lrt N.*»« t* B.C. Ilsdet* Ai.wiiijran, Mamed 
ihto Ito UN, the UN lr.y Ito •'•risitlc cai* wtote tto tow.tto Mew.ef>#s t<>t ito leer short*
to ftod twwi ueetAalde'te feMh] tortb* are m pM m lf t««.'kfe. H* i.ad Mry tod aiswred 
flidaf.. tmmfd mu «nlf m  mmm m m  wmm to  im'





Gfoeral U Thant a»k m'cral 
alat*s to torm a *‘cor|toate un* 
dertaklnf** Aar a aeilkmcftt 
lO.^llanttittg lold tto third 
nual Manft cwilaranr* on 
ritvfiofettfnt it wwiiM n*»t to 
to watt for North Viet 
Him  and China to toram# 
mcmtors of tto UN.
 ̂ Prof. Gaitf«* toad of Ito lor* 
nifii afiatoi dtparfintnt at tto 
Untemlty of Oiwioo, «arn«d tn
an* 
world
Mem off tto tocA. |kr* mad* no aitttriM to iloct' 
feeet.,
iim t. Canadian dimtec of 
itrlkto* tateraaiiooai Unioo 
Ud flrtwery, ITour. Cereal. Soft.
Leaves 163 D e a d " S .:? .« Z “r .   -
Italian Holiday
— Ipi'le b
I the IIIn ..
ftaiilei *'hav# iKtt ti*«n 
on imr wavelenfllt"
If# raid tto wnton wai prt* 
pared tm a toof iirike. It is 
Mtktof a 10 per cent tncreast
ItOMK IA Pl-.|!*ly‘* M« mid*
Atifutt hollitayt ImA a tell nf 
113 dead and 3,M0 irtjurrd on 
hiihway* jammed for 10 day*
with tto toavbti Iralflc rrf itolovtr tto present bnilc wage of 
year, Tto death toll wa* sewn St SO to tour In a one-year coo* 
let* than during tto period tailHiart. 
an interview that UN attempt*; year, but tto number of In* Th« ■trik* u ih* rir.i in in* 
■t n Vial Nam aaitlameni nntto jiired fiini*»**d la*i year * fiM ndiiitfv ilnce IM l That Vtrike 
mael flat oppoaltton from North} «r# by MR ;i#slid M day,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Gunman Holds Off Vancouver Police
BURNAny iCI*»—A gunman ilood ixillcc off with n 
rifle for two hour* Tuenday night before surrendering at a 
relative'* request. Ten RCMP officers blockaded the «trect 
before bringing the relative to the house, who entered un­
challenged and after a few minutes waved police Inside,
Coast Man Dies At Cache Creek
CACHE CREEK (CPI~Arnold Fraser Jamieson, 44. of 
Vancouver died Tuesday nifdit In a traffic accident on the 
Trana-Canada Highway eight mllea eaii of here,
Smallest Trade Surplus Since 1962
OTTAWA (CRt—Flnal official figures for foreign trade
trade balance tn Canada’s favor of 19.700,000, the smallest 
ilnce the country began running lurpluses In the last half 
of 1863.
Amb«**sdor KlUwwih riwnlirr 
tor "a very #.ic#i'»t.teo*l Mt" la 
Ito Ifagihy aegi^bite* *Jmed 
at Ktling «p a provb»««ial Do. 
m.te.kan g»\«rnm.«i.l and pt*.
partfig for e'lw'lJtaa*..
Ekmker h*i beta •  key figure' 
ta tto attempts te w«fc out an 
agmwfwi tolw'#«». Ito 
and refew rartkms tto re- 
volt In tto Domtoiran RmuM 
lic last April.
Johnson Refutes Charges 
On Situation In Viet Nam
Ito fM f m tto«r etfeiin imil bm  
•  ikmp eye on the eemh tor de- 
Mii* of huaaui m ivm .
mm  WAKE




te elates Ito ^nwlif rcenrd m 
Mat depnteaeaC. M tt wiV, 
Tmdy, rdaywd tot etofratalto 
tiMMi to hii» to ifto#..
Tto weili itoofd tor •  -mim^
fbghi Is htod fey iteto 
VaJtoy Hj’toviAy 
Ito e«rM tor lit
•to  «iK mtoutea feâ jtotetet JuM 
I I.  ita .
Ttour toatdk tohy awf Mter 
amaR .ifi*.cw ea b i i i  itowtoff
navy ueuiewkaat • oiMitmitoef iiome of'tto ctotMr of tour dattw
CtomMten rtorteri on ito
btetoteiiMto to w  ol ito
ro^ui* from Me »#« Swdey. wort toad to prwvito 
Caorto t  esrited vwrt ao-blei^iag iiito.
"One To Four" Feared Killed 
As Blast Rips Du Pont Plant
WA.%MIKGTON fAP* 
df«l JotoKio aBiw-ered
puMtean (hsrge that Detnocra*' 
tic admtoiitrsttent are 
iibi# for tto US. poiiitoo to' 
Vitl Nam wiih tto akseittoo to­
day that to has had ”#*f*lleot 
ru • pfmBltm" from Rfpubliraa 
kedfft to fiiMltoi tto war.
S«» f*r a.t to li twicetned, 
l.to pr.wide»i.. a Demtofit 
a |:rr»* wnlrteiKe, t o
tW lS^m JE. Ky. (API-A I 
»r*n 33 *  I  p in  *101111
tfer'oiajM the Du Pant lynttotlc 
rwfetor jdant today and poJir* 
»*«[ they had repmb si em u 
imr toad..
All apibrtfrtly were trappud
.1. I. ^  *^tee wererammtt _lto tmted.wabJe to rearh tto buddtati
bersuie of tciraio toat.
Prrrh. Drmocrab
a Re-. S'laiei to drirod 'SwM Vwt Kam
iHtt Jehofcoo** lAM t ie  c l toe  
ramtMlgn talks rauted a 
cakwlaboe by the Cw«muM*l*' 
on US., aims.
Ttoy Mid thb was riw|«d by 
Johnion'* action m |:*rt«rt«g 
feu* RepuMicaa M**sdkmual np-' 
|:«Mienl., .Barry 0**f«.aler, a* 
Wggcf.to.
They bad m rsatt figures on 
tto number of injured from the 
tmm ei n  0T more Mail* 
which rumbled throughoui tto 
writ-end wct.kin of tto city. E«- 
jd©.»ton* were occurring about 
met ererf three 'mteute* 
Itellcc
S O iuhinrS iR llifrV anisliinrG lo igp
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP)-A "sunshine satellite" 
was sent aloft to study the sun today but disappeared into 
a dark cloud of technical difficulties,
Toronto Construction Striko Ends
TORONTO <CP> -  The city's 2'ti*month construction 
strike nil but endwi Tuesday when the last striking union 
feaclml an agreement with the Toranto Construction Aiso*i 
elation,
liiiiiiir  East
.,,_ |iijw A P |» r..''(c r,-............
easily won hla aemi-ftitol heat
world student games today, equalling the games record 
of 10,3 secomla set by defending champion Enrique Figuerola 
of Cuba, r I
Hmtf Jerome of Vancouvev 
 in the lOO-metre dash at the
Korea Students 
Given Warning
S E O U L  (API — President 
Chung lice Park threalened to­
night to shut  down South 
Korea's schools "semi • perma 
ncntly" unless students Immedi­
ately stop their demonstrations 
against hi* government and Its 
friendship treaty with Japan, 
Their main charge I* that the 
government sold out South Kor- 
can interest when it negotiated 
the treaty normallrlng relations 
with Ja|>an, Korea's prewar col 
onlnl ruler. The treaty was rati 
fleil by the national assembly
There's A War On 
U.S. Steel Told
WAglllNOTON (API -  Prest, 
dent Johnson today reminded 
steel negotiators — labor and 
management allke-that Ameri­
can troop* are fighting in Viet 
Nam and said e c o n o m i c  
ktrength is vital to the cause 
of peace.
Negotiations seeking a new 
contract In the American steel 
Pittsburgh, Negotiators face a 
Industry art under way in 
Sept, I strike deadline.
tor advice in tto conflict 
"Tto tsfwss el ««r 
are far ffrevtcr than ito per ton­
alities tnvolvfd, or tto parties," 
he said.
of Representative* Republican* 
asserted that not only did tto
ing that mere esploskina could 
occur later.
m  M ,g  u tr X ^ m .  I lU w r tu S ’ I'S .to "
‘r  '■ lirr? ! K T '.-"wtoo to draws w|»« of.fic.UiU Rf|>s»Mlcaii f o r ro e r t»t**.ld»nt
Elsenhower had teen a "tower 
trf sbrenith** to Wm, tto HnV 
militarir chief* of start and De- 
fence Secretary McNamar
Namara himiwif is a Repotdi- 
can.
Tto fefatts were felt Itoouito 
out tto metropoitiaa area and 
•croas Me Ofedo Rivtr te tadi* 
aaa..
'Tto #'*|>lcMlosi* ihM ■ fla.m*a
Uepiiig 3TO feei wto tto atr aad 
were heard nearly 10 mUea 
away, Tto Masts be ran i^ t ly  
tolare f .39 a.m. and cootinwrd 
for almost a half-hour.
Tto plant, which emtdoya 
•bout 2,000 perMos, was seaUd 
Mf. It is five miles from Iht 
downtown area.
II. P, Eaton, plant manager 
at Du l*o«i, said tto tstd^ima 
•ppareaUy occurred la a Ivuiid* 
teg houttef the first la tto 
neoprene process used at Ito  
plant. Tto procet* utes acety* 
lene gas.
Canada's Hiiilary Policies 
Said "Marked By Disarray"
Stolen Car Report 
Proved Good Nows
niSMARK, N,D, (APl-Ilen 
Wegleltner called police to re­
port hi* car stolen. Then ikiIIco 
learned from a service Htntlon 
that the car wa* picked up by 
mistake, Wegleltner got It back, 
with rellncd brakes. The serv­
ice station did not charge him 
for the work done Monday.
BANFF, Alta, (CPI -  Can- 
(Ida's military policies have 
been marked by "disarray" be­
cause its forces are used more 
in diplomacy than defence. Pro- 
fesso James Eayrs of the Uni­
versity of Toronto said today.
"Our military establishment." 
he told the third annual Banff 
conference on world develop­
ment, "Is employed not so 
much In the direct defence of 
Canada as In buttressing and 
underpinning our diplomacy," 
It is difficult to calculate nec­
essary expenditures and equip­
ment for such a role, Profe* 
lor Eayrs said, ", . . As a con 
sequence, our military imllcles 
have been marked by uncer 
tainty and disarray,"
Because of this role of Us
forces and because of United 
Slates protection, Canada was 
Iht only (HHintry which could 
"suddenly" stop S|M$ndlng |l, 
SOO,000,000 a year on defence 
and still not worry about secur­
ity,
"Geography . , . enables Ca 
nadiana to rely completely, if 
not serenely, on the protection 
provided by the bombers and 
missiles and missile • firin 
submarines of the U n i t e  
States, . . ,*•
Yet Canada retained nuclear 
warheads for it* Domnrc mis­
siles, which would to "iiulver- 
Iscd" by the first wave of an 
attack on the U,8. "Why not 
then, in the name of all that's 
holy , , , denuclearize the Ca 
nadian half of North America?
To Revolutionary Turbine
OTTAWA (CPI -  Tto navy 
will m a k e  a revoluUonary
switch to gas (urbtna from 
iteam engines in its new de­
stroyers, informed rourctt lakl 
today.
The gas turbines will provide 
higher maximum speed tn Me 
lour destroyers, scheduled for 
cooitructlon between IM t and 
1870, and for much fastar aU 
talnment of high speed In aub- 
marine chase*.
Source* said the change will 
add about 15,000,060 (o Me 
capital cost of Me 1142,000,000
^ r-ih lp  program but Mat Mia 
Increase will be more Man off­
set In (to tent 
operational and 
coats,
AND IT DIDNT HAPPEN IN DODGE CITY EITHER!
Sheriff
Ih ey.S ell.M iK O  
Look Nicer, Too
ENGLEWOOD, N,J, (API -  
John Underhill, who bperates 
UndcrhlH’s service itation, is 
more than satisfied with his 
new help. ’They're nicer tn cus­
tomers. thoy'ro soiling 30 isnr- 
cont pioro oil and 10 per cent 
more gas, and they supply their 
»iwiiminliii»ro i«iM»iliwfe"Bn«>m  
he said, Underhill haa hirto 
<mht girli| all 18 or 18 years 
bid,’"""""’'    .
m
court
;  f;ANADA’il IIIGII-LOW
Winnipeg, Medicine Hal -190 





crlff - andfor playing si 
actually getting his man,
The boy ia torry Youngs of 
nearby Claclon-on-Sca,
"Ho found, a real crime and 
tackled It like a real sheriff," 
Prosecutor Thomas Lnvollo told 
the court Tuesday.
It begun when, dressed up In 
Ills sheriff’a uniform, complete 
wiM badge, Barry s po t t ed
giving her Me address' of the 
house Me trio entered. Tlien ho 
hid ill some btiahea near the 
house. As the Mree men come
urry couldn't keep traci 
them all—iK'causo he had no 
deputies—so ho followed ono of 
Mom.
"Barry trailed Me villain" 
Kuiddho prosecutor, "He trailed 
him for over two miles, hiding 
behind bushes and trees, tele* 
jihono toxoM ibootha) ond shl>* 
ping in and out of shop doo  ̂
ways."
 . . __
. . _ Ifer6gltlllg‘” lllt0“#i 'BAKRV’BWEHTintfe'*™''**'*™'*'’"*'*"'*"'''*
house. Tlio man must have seen the
wenl home to tell sheriff trailing him,  for he 
his MoMfer id Wiephoho police, bfoko Ihto a Tun. Biirfy irah tod,
but was soon outdistanced.
n ing after his man, he 
I the |)olice, station and 
told llie detectives there he
lilm In a car, toured the\soa' 
front—and Barry saw him,
In court was Koymond Brent, 
22,' who, Me Royal Navy said, 
WM« absent without leave, Brent 
plepded guilty to breaking Into 
the house but said he stole 
nothing, He was put on proba­
tion and held until the navy 
cornea to get him.
Of the y 0 u n g sheriff the 
prosecutor aummcd up i 
'"’’Wlt^WtF’TWynPOM  ̂
of Mla boy and I would like to
Bald Barry:
"it was a pity I didn't havo 
my handcufffl, with me. I Just 
dream of making an arrest."
RIOT POST MORTEMH
Governor Bdihund Brown of 
California, above, has asked 
a comnlisslon seeking causea 
of the Loa Angelea Watta riota
int a recurrence or Me 
dlaorderi, "Of equal impori- 
•aoi, the coromifiion ihouM 
cenaider, wheMer Minre are 
alepa which privata oiUiena 
should take, individually or, 
jointly to prevent a rapaUtten 
of biofldshed.'*
run by 
m a n p o w e r
Ibe gas turbtnes are amalto 
and lighter Man steam Manta 
and MuawlU allow more 
for fuel and, coneequantly, fw  
more tea time without ndual* 
ling. Working conditions will 
Improve — Mere will be ho 
steam boilers to clean — and 
Mere will be less heat and 
nolae,
^ 9  switch to gas turbine* 
will mean a delay of about six 
monMa In the start of construc- 
tlon of the first dtslroyar—to 
about mid.l867-b c l there will 
to no d e l a y  wIM the oMer 
three,
WIM a gas turbine engtee, 
the destroyer ixopellcri will be 
turned by gaa vapors instead of 




NEW DEUH (API -  Indian 
forces in Kashmir have at-
into Pakistani-held territory at 
two points, Indian Defence Mln- 
later Y. B, Che van announced 
today,.....
Chavan toM Parliament Me 
army attacked "In order to pi a* 
vent fbrMer infiltration and to 
keep a watch on Itio rotrouii 
itmiea of infiitramkiV .
Indian loro<^ jffc il: divided
TM|td«f«iic« minister did nol 
•labwate on his brief slatemenl 
and did not specify exactly 
where tto action took place.
9mm§ i m u  k ML K . M i Postal Workers Voting 
Termed A "Vast Farce'
MCMITBEAL (CF) ^  the t«- 
Ml ztitcMkiuBi ei 
MtteA iNKltfe « i»  tcciaed «
,He*t laire*'' TV«s4ay Mcjfei by 
IkittiMa Htouiit IliMlsreel nrc^ 
of. tts CiyBiiif̂ &ui Fesuil
ia tto sferB» and tried bf all 
nwaat to smash it**
Mr Kteuk said tto l at tto 
■leict meeuof of tto
:ass«iiria.to» titor* wiR to a 
straai *»*»♦ t» iw p i^  tto 
hmmAM mi tht aMOCSfttlMI 
at Oriawa. Tto nwrimf will toraa r tim ia i te a rtitr-. _  „
> stotrtoatoi bf tto Itoitai’stoid t m  m V o tm t^
WortMTs’ jaatotottoto la atoeb 
UJfe* el tto l i . i l i  poetal *m - 
ftorow wxfd. Ttoŷ  aec«jpt«d 
$mj la«rca«c« aad 
l#>e€i«i strMc actnoa.
; Tto liatoraal totea laadcr 
'**M; **Y©ii doat told a rirsiia 
Vftoe after tovmg tod a atrike 
and. w m  jm i  j»» t, ytt ttoat.
out Vtoi a 
m m  w it."
A andieat pctoal striur wMcb 
totaa July 22 at Moatreal aad 
Vaaoouver aad «r«ad to
tto rtfiM a «f tto*- 
baa. Ontario* Me i
tto Prairica and Britito Ctoisn-
«fstem
cnntact
s Brtoto Ito a ttn . la Itob 
tos acquirel tto oabr tof«P .K 
a Arabic dkHanarf com* ^  





M i aaoMitiww.. 
to said, and wwdd prtoect tto 
cxeeumes firoM tto "Ottava
franlfe GfrKarts 
aw |<P to*ilM .
.  .  .  •♦*** 
ffcn daily. 
M w f. N*. 
tINariii..
Tto Ifetoreaier 
werton «ct« .brirajad by toalt 
Iradart durinf tto metad atrito 
• ”to(A. to atobd, wouid tew  
•ndad ia «is daya if M ted been 
stOT*oriad by tiba aabnaad aaec* 
alive.
Bccaase May did aet reeriw 
m m m tg tto Mpirat* 
bad ta e
ia tot ryMCMkuB, rwu'Hi of 
wblcb ««f« taasaiarad ia Ot­
tawa Tuaaday. pay baoris twrt 
acteptad to  •  M  marite and
tto vtea was i-1 axaiast gtrdue 
action.
ab
tras_ ia Qalario and Qtotoc was: 
two weeks later- 
tto fetocal iowtnAeat’ 
a pay im m m  l» »d*' 
and Mdi bsm  a previ®*^ pt®.
OPV8& u n u K
cany «a tto tigbll A b o u t tn  reataviratos la 
tbus cawad MerejTbtoo lerw  aoQtof b*« taaa- 
term lo tto porial syym  tbaa|«.M., .  dkb »au.i. «.H&mw Wito'iMl Wwym i# it  KmI ■ MM»w*«a®r wnnm* waciei m mm
a sbart. deriatw aatkna). atrito M*P>a*» awat pegular detoaiy
Meesreal fpiwat 
■ M p a ito ^ ia  
w tebM t.
re-
feature ef tto 
n  a e t i a .g ia Sestoaator, Mr ; 
tteila vM, wdl to an
^  Ihie '
ln̂  SKOCfitew
rsm *m  at OBaam. wtote "toey 
pck. n  tto <to*« tiftoai Mar-MlHĤtoLa **■ i-jbMw-M menilM
eas a lairieal
ttoi# wto ■ftovto
la Ito fei-K^ ariiMc-,
S.lUtii i SlieiSBffil lO -ISa &
§m m rn _ f  ■• f  t •  a a t -direriinrs
•  a.kyT WMsi* M wwk M  toaa m A
WOMAN VIET CONG PRISONER SUfTERS "INTERROGATION"
Vtiii bet ante Itew i *». M*
bMew», a \ 'm  Cate »««■•* 
firts<a^ m aiei" to
•  'towtii Vi#«to»**e
aftce bw captwi la Nba
Ti'*te.- tte* ttol Cl.** and aw 
i^toi » * * i«  to t* -k#ed m 
-Me spmbmm to 'to* i*eto
VMtoMto*. Tto rtKfwet tore 
Is •J4*f«*t.iv «i,to*i*8»nte M»
.^UM rnAyrrnm m  fte'Mtote 
«fe«r \ m  Can* b-<» tto 'tto taf*
w*»«a., to ito , p to to i to
toam i tor̂  la w s p v i^ * .to 
Is 1*#^ dtovtrite •  to*W' W 
t.AP
Some Diplomats Doubt 
Success Of Yemen Pact
UNHT50 N A T I^  «AI*i-:iS|dW. toto ftw-id»*.taai. pwtotr-,
*'iw  Ito  i*i|f«ws wwitete-,
N-e«tor tto 8®ytto(to i« r to*; 
».***aMtf*a» * * i*  tfftewMsito! 
at ito istta to iaw * Ka»*«r ato  ̂
Fai».al in ito .tetos Aratos*' 
pm t of Jitoa. O tom eri t« 
Caim itotcvto llMit ito Repto- 
lieaa ^ ’mwmmrn * '* » |d  m  
aloag m m  Naiict. i»«l «toi* 
was c* t lm  te ito leariw i to 
tto testid ntor to Y*««eft, 
Immm « to i* Mto»*?**d A|- 
, R tof. » to  It tottte «p IS Stoi 
new ottarieb toi»*e« ito rival |Y#isi«4ts i»#asiais-* wisis iriia*** 
Arab laader, ^|n*o teyat lo I I I
Aaotto* dipnotat qwfuwwdi __
tto aW»ty to Naawr ate ratial DKNOUNriD IK E  TACT 
to toiag ptac*' totw*#« t.to Stria dw«fs«d w * t*r i 
Ecnto-iao .'tec 1*4 tiM tly afut « a * i aiKfictaarte,
ate M# Satob-teckfd Reyaltm rh *r** i siiai tt "etoafttnw* 
M# aald ito tferee y*ar* to fytW* ito Yemtai RepibSisf-aa 
^  tea lamed teio itite l wa.r- #c4 tJated Y»»t« yatof |i»*t 
fan ate ito Repmbitcaat art tnsiteeiMii to ito  C.A.jt.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
at ito  Uaitod 
Kitana 4m M  ito i tto Yi*»n: 
M«.(» !»*« iHtod ftoadtf to-; 
Frw'iton). Natiwr and Kutg ral*: 
aal to teitoi Arafesa wili tM  ito  ̂
ctvS war in ito  A ra iu ia  f^aa*-: 
mM psim ify.
Om  di|d«mat rw alM  ito
tbH toiweeo Ito
we».id«ii to tto Vwite Aiab 
Kepublir ate ra lia l wtorb w»i 
teppoate lo end tto' V*m*ia 
war tel- diift'i- He totewite
Arabia" TT« itwertod: 
Sy*’»a  AW I Watef'’*-!
•arito  «d * n ^  -• i* * * * '
fto  Naitof-fawd pari- »ai»
" iritbdmwal to tto ii-JiW 
Efiipu*® imeta la 
to i* * * c  Nw'- 3S ate <*a-i 
iioMiif m  I f  m m m  
—rta * *!»<!;»».* I* ViMtoa to  
!S.#»-fsmtor. 11*61. i» -#«■»• be.' 
tween ito w adia**} mm> 
arrilF ate M t ».eftei*r» re- 
wtoft -a fitirtw  tto 
mmmttkf in l l i l  
—C-ieaiK* to m  ifci*rn«i m-m* 
r i  to Id it4#«s.twi 
M f %a facife** i# 9m
a MantiiMitel imri'WWftiai 
-toapi itodw
paiitoi *'to mmm  ib-ai m  
(fitttury fcto ii f'v*tiiid»ed «-■. 
tb:«f to Ito Mcttaittot'i m  fiw
f^tsl.tfaa. tm rm  ta Yemfw**' 
—-As ete to l*«di Aral***
»"*:«-wl to Ito  R.«fi(a.lirt -atoi 
iferif wi# to to'tes i**rtie*y to
SMAU SPIDBtS 
"PROVE TASTHSf'
Mwaow iA P » -€ ^ te  
p ta r lisgd »t>a 'Sfea* ■lateil' 
k r '» ■*!* »f«e tandy— 
“'tefffW' «aiet,, 'ito b a ^ i#  
vai'te#* a** raitor tew r *  
^’1 m m b Ptotar M* wad-
If f  toll lElk# ||.-F*afv
real eriito mm- "‘V»u 
tto» m  ate wton
j«»ii da.. yf»8 fri ja«-t tto tad 
to flaw .. Tbey -ar*«'i bte 
*i
y^yd aato to  fete .leaw#. 
wtee# tm m A  ypM'* 
iA«i *vmmt aere te4to= 
‘Ttosi.- *.»! day I wa-r en- 
iem»-itei rni.%* efeidrea «  
to* ate a te j a p i d * *  
rraw'lte #s#.i to ito aalai." 
to f’SRi-iS'ote- 
tto to a rb a d  taw-aid. 
|6.r*te %ip te  ifiaef ate at* 
II
"It til'-* UN* ekiteea a 
te l to raid.. **ate
tmm a 'l hH'vme w:«witate|
to a tw»'.wk
Russian PeofJe Still Don't Know 
About Grain Purchasa FfMn Canada
MDSCOV <APi—Tto Ruaste ': to** AS6».tOI Bteric ton*. Ttoy 
people 'SUll tove pat been tad; were by wtei a* toti-
offiCi*ay to ito masMv* R'ssrioiii Sov'iei i«we* called '* poor 
aia* w 'b • a t pur-ftem wtocb'l wtoai rrap *9us year, 
were anaeijsite absMd two" 
week* ago.
Tto tovte w *i» ate rtete 
tow  'Carrtte rn-mmg m  to* pa '̂ 
tki-s** tmm Cawtei,. Ariwtosa; 
ate Frmm^ §^mvm* «etei to  
toy.
'Tto ptatibawa fur dteiwry bŷ
Ito  ete .to neat J iir  'tote itoie-
m 1-*




Weiecaw to- Ito titaty 
Ok.anaga*
W* toitoCbl ytiu iiaifM tnto  
a cnns* on btoteful Oka- 
lAto-
r trbwi Im w  Im *  
•w *y day >
ARI*i»¥: Bayal Aan*
î Mtek.fb ||||B̂ |MMn gui fMni gPIIPIMM* agPIWHBÎ  msmmm m mmmw
Mattel# RuKkjteĵ
te l ptirtfiaiies fawn |o
ta te p  m m t b m A m m .
Seieraf Sm'm. pumati tow  
-M iflfto id  rectoiy ateto .itoi 
tiai toe fto to mv« tm a  
im m m  tmstmm - ia i t e id  to'i: 
te ta ii ta i a* atotev-
VWiMB,.
KELOWNA DRjVE iN THEATRE
«w T. f i  -  m s m i  I I I .  w w m m  m m n
m m m ,  T t t i m  m i w w l
IT A K It '^  1 O I^ M W W
Wbft'a An H m  Lfu^bM
%iPelFwel*'WPB JnBeM
About?ZPP 2cy, »*
— teal* Taato ”*>
Sdi-towii CCft*r* 
•TNK iWTTtJC o r
vt:ti-A rit« rrA ."  
at f  f f  ate 1 41
# C iT ftm iA P 6 fiit TOAUSKA
• ceutmayMUM
CMII** OptoMi *1 tin . Bbtow- atari* t l
TORONTO iCPi -  A fiim| te«*w  "A*’ I f  
group ef to.!tk iio rfi ate aornt; Laurrfliidt I f
activity tn a totef'-il c.f i;*cv ; M*»i*j* 83-
laUva rotning fcalured an;Msc3>lill.ia 2IH
etbtowla* dull mommg Molaoo** "A" M
•a  tto Ibrooto matket iteay i N> a Prteucia • ’»
Bank to Nov* Scoli* • te lo g ilv i*  Fteur Ifc * 
Beyal galnte #ath lo TJ ate ofc Hrluroto«ri J If
f t  aa tteuiUlaU w ti* il**4» jOk. Tckj-toe-a »»«
Baaii of MoeUeal ate Canadian; Rotj,mani **».
Imperial Hank to Con*nkic?:s«ii.tik "A** t»»
gaUiad h  aacb to OH ate W.jstrei to Can !•*«
Among ftotoiliilvaf. WWiaiTradm “A" !?»<
tear Coppft fril I t o *  I'ldS, Un,led Corp. •'B** IIH  
low of *» cenli afur tto com- Walker* 37»i
teay amwmftced no co-mmefciali WnioM ll»«
n-maraliialion had bean anfwin-j Woteward'i "A*’ 23
tavtd OR tto (uraf tawdriii btocsi 
on Ui property In iht Timmini 
area.
S3 respectlvfly. Rowan added 








r i.o f« fT  p r iim N  A ll
iksa'iate «ci»i -
. ' .... .-A wmx'ema jtev* t« ihi» a>*i1
ri.v&cii a-iiatka m  ito bat bte »  -itoip
—Paaftfla.1 ate ca?t-wr*l *»<S.,..»„J^
TROPHY JEWELLERS
to Vemtfl frem ito llA.R. 
ate Satet AraMa.
aqua 2H to fH  cent*.
Ouiutar dipped ttva cenU to 
IIW  The company‘a ronttnn*- 
tbw divlatofi, McNamara Corp. 
la tiaving tinanciat trnublta and 
tba company haa aakt It will 
report to aharehotdera wtthln 
10 daya.
Senior b*ae meiala etrcngth 
•ned with Denlaon up aa much 
aa a point to a high of S3H 
Ntoaoai Uickid on to 49.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveilmenu Ltd.
Member to the Investment 
Daaleri’ Aaioi'lallon of Canada 
Taday’a Eaatern Ptlcca 
(aa to 12 nooni
e tts  tytts «A«fS
BA. Oil a n
Central Del Rio 10**
Item* **A’’
t m r n e r m r m — ^''^
ate Gaa IT
Imperial OU S2H
Inland Gaa 9 ,̂̂
Pac. Pet# 1»H
Shall OU to Can 171%
MINIK  
BiihlthMn Copper i  l l  
Cratgmont tl*«
Cranduc S 50
Highland BcU S 60
Hudson Bay M
Noranda 49
Weitern Mines 4 90
r irc u N ia i
MAT BltDQE SEA 
AIADKID ap^-JI*.|.ff* Velia" 
3 I I a  %i*n(th i#aa»jt«'i 
21 ha» hrVI dlM"«i-iban'» m
S§H ;Ta»f*#r al*ta ito 
tH  I to *  bitoge to tak MM'stpe 'vMli
!**• Afii-ca. The 'Slrai; to Oitwallar 
IT H ji* 14* wdri a-fWNi .ate i  
IJi* t h e r e  «'<«»3d he Ito
37’t I •  <?r tif i  k«,|r'Ii
In kteew, I.M wOta 
away., nw li M  e»
«.3iwm, iiim-aiiasg m  viwiii'l** 
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Trans. Mtn. OU 19%
Weatcoaat 16
West. Pac. Prod. 17%
BANKS 







rcmbertoa necuriilea Ltd. 
Can. Invest. Fund 4.00 4.49
Investors Mutual 4,93 3.07
All Can. Compound 6.81 7.13
All Can. Dividend 8.58 9.41
Trans Can Series C 7.98 8.69
Diversified A 28.09 bid
Diversified B 3.61 6,17
United Acoum, 8,92 9.73
Federated- *..8,ii-«---.-8,87.
AVERAGES I I  A.M. B.S.T. 
New Terk Terente
Inds. +  4,61 Inds. -f- .01
00 B. Meals +  .14 
W. Olla -  .17
ea +
-r:' I k :  ll' 
-to '  -‘ VX GE T  R I C H
Buy
D iv c r s i f i o i l  Income S h a re s
I 1 11. .; .'I I'l I  r ! ■' ' 11 I I ,  I' < I . I I 1.  11!■ . ,
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AUG. 26 to AUG. 28
No mistake about it. 
Savage are the 
Back To School 
shoes
You cnn't hiiy bolter back to school shoes than 
Savage. They’re mttdo by people who pluco •  premium
us soon. We curry a wide selection o{ 
styles for girls and boys, and specialize 
in proper fittings, Pair ^  and up
■ ep" aWH*
to
to Kelowwi nto ditorkt
tlwtr ptoremiN **• •**
Mviii§ ft fvracf wNi ml
•M te to our mttrclsiMllae.
SAVE up to 50%
lADIES’ 8LACIC DIAMOND RINGS A r C
A itortte  styles and settings  ......................................... -  v f r
MEN’S B U C K  DIAMOND RINGS AACN A C C
Plain or initialed — all sizes and styles..........................  teW /O w r r
FLATWARE
Complete selection of Wm, Rogers 
stainless steel 0 K 9 L
table settings...............A to /0  V i i
WATCHES
Complete selection of Longene, Wit- 
tenaur and Trophy. |  A QC UP
From ....................  i*I.T to
SUMMER JEWELLERY 








Convenience for the ladles. Hulr 
dryers from Shick, QU and Ronson
Beautiful ornumenti In ninny pul-
LUGGAGE terns, sizes and shnpes ....
25% OFF
20% OFF
McBrina Serenade L̂uggage, 
Lightweight, durable. DISHES
Fuir price range in 
many different styles 7.95 ANDIIP




VtoWii MMl i* | **i ik a l My iw  hi .
Cmmm u  tom liv-IMr- MlFm  "tocaai* O um M
is4 . tore vm M  tom » I li --faM « yeum eswMrf. m
jCMAOsajyi a r *  t is «
tM i Is II# tmmmtitrn to we either
J« as.es* ittrieBtsJto
IM tara liliyws » - i t  i .  k*.
K*”JUBiS 21 &lJSijit2 3ft | *W BV w
far
*t UBC. Mr. Oto 
to C * ^  f#«4' Eagikli: wto Mr.̂
Canary ate ^  4 ®«*ic»
Ti*ya liaoeaii h^t^- mt fe-ss-ei ««(•»•
they liked Ec-fa*-** very asi«k.  ̂ tesijeary.
■E'hllfnnEU ''- Tbmt epmms. to CaAatoM
“Tbe weatfcer ate s«aeri ■ tceawy mm* jte  «> defaaaSe.
am tommitiMX ttomr fWi- WWe; i» totm U vm iy t Cw»-
tomm they m*m mwrnmim, *m-s#wi e»ly to Mr. IChitWM hte 
iMitof- rildltseetof *ni lie»M.iMr. faa.:»M, _ ,
feiiMrh rite ig . b. I'te  tMm ii'ij|Samt w tb
i w * ^ » t o t e i l - ^ a « M  to Misrto tote toi
Mi« M fee to Cwteto, etoy,-'isiitosto**.**'
Ms., ifatoito fcivarte toe ite*.. i Mr. iiiya®  totfctee# ate «M 
-teyaey," * •«  Mf-. Ifey»-,' tee Vjc'weia.
•toe C te a ^  fwiwfaiseart »#» ' i  e»<** fat«* fa »#• Catotel. 
evwt JapMws w»a#r*i(*sw m i ftetote." te *#*i 
toe*.« W* tete V«»«%w
AS famf' ite  '*w  toefsst* tes-L 
toaprewie** to Carte*, giajwif ' Us. <M»., e© to* «to*r tote, 
fra® toWT' **'■«• mm*~f at.!,:** * itit*-! fa to*
UBC: »i »*ll as fee« to«r tear, atiie «i»' to Cteiit»*«h to toe 
•W* sfitto tw« w-eete to to* ; n*s#r V*aey. 
th te te  Mafa* a te  » *  fs*a»i - Tfceir « u i fa Eefaae* ia  
Ctetodtoai w* man ** toWstois-** ’ el'tete toiler *t toe liasto to 




MaiMiit 1, F. iHzbiHiMt. to afilteJtelM t«ttote,ted. iteetey
mmtobmt to, Eetemto >«to «*tei*'a«i fei i tM i ae m M . pwstey 
atoteHMM ih Ite  CfifTT Mtoswliw* isiEiiiî  M A Ite' xaiy canie 
iMt tteat, teto It it 'iii4p iiiilP t|te  'iMwteii smi. to toe- teto"
10*' Ktesa^M M WMtoHTace Ma-I "At 'ite. «a.it»
-tediMy mAmtoaefg m  «tecr i».!|«Maiii^ «•««« v«if' rcwaha**
AJtk #agt EMfceis exEdiSiliwi MittitapvI 'potw e .i
' B9Ki|pieeRB3eiB» b kig n̂eB̂ B̂BniiABflie ke Q̂OflBue kk
': '"1% fct wawtewy tefcatry tEtotecaa:
ta mmw L iatoeiiL**. "Aa urxaaiMSkii teB te ato
te mM. tete tte' €M«iHe*|ui> ite»  StompM. ftetecAcm. wto 
tom  to ite teteaas iten tef i^rwaa. vteto « ii  fa «te
oaBwtetee*. i  tofa* we teix *W ! tw  nt PMum Mfaw
ppsiym feted. .fa ©oBfaKy is m km m 4»  It
I f e  te w  fa sM m  fete mtorn ifa  fa fee fa te te ito  smm fa 
:ito faitateir. ate rte  «faiitei,'ter*toi wife' fe* m m m im  m  fa 
fate .fee M  te  ifa  'feww w.-wtere fee pfefe. wfe te  fatffe 
tefete%¥ fea ft' fall#: to fee cfey«'’ferfej|«|l tifeHb,
era fa fee are*., fa|£eteis* faiaa fea afaiiiilnr .«|»
m ^m *. mm smm* to l«te''|«?'.'%stey ' *' '
» m  GiMiE. m % m  s im w  Nut cm  wExm mmtmn
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
W ifefaii i i i l ,  A w f. M , t i i i f t p  J
Money Not Prime Factor 
In New Beach Transaction
T W tB fttM B tB Y
■WAJPtCfl IW R 1
B.C. Chiropractic AssodatkNi 
Neels Here In September
llfe fa  M l*. S. M  O w * M tel *Vm% ter*to  fe*y*ra «faaf fatteifei*4.‘“  testtoW UM,m V'mm-s 
tom $m sm v m  P*9s|d» tom- ■pmAtmmy e te te  'lir*..^iiM. .,
.ivt fa s*C' .»'®y to ■'•'I'w I* * *  « te'| i*  ifa i .*** feia,#,' r«sw«i fa.'
■Sia-fc*.., rfir 4***% si* _ :iUM .aMtife't# -'*»«' iijii!.*fiit:'«i.**a'j
*<Siii3 i8 fa *  fsiDi'̂ OTS faff'ij f̂ roaKK'r’f ia fee faefeea* *ls$” |.î |̂|,ĵ '|f itnafefci sstwi-i'*' ‘‘ts*-'
iawoy Wi*» to® taa fe*:iiifaS,,Mr, ite  Mrfa Cka* :j
Mty tw m a  H s#«-»;|l*d«t fee ifa.M *tte 'Sfatei:! j|,. »  im i ,».&« »'!
fato istet s m *  itea-iiM faary «. fe tfa fte * * te  fww;' i f f  f  w ie t s S f  ]
- - '• fafeeito fe* « *f to feefa*** te"
CSe*t*ffWto te|"i teteto I •P»l!l6,ifel,
fa^ faWfa' w%r
'̂ ’̂ 'litofadUteî  dteisyr 'ih**faeee*. m̂ŵm
:■** tote, m  'fet̂ e lifts, Mte
Special Guests bitertained 
At Rotary Luncheon Tuesday
'* » w ....................
■i.M#'«.. Gfar*... *'1 |«ift 4m%. m m i 
T ie  A «*iri*tiae , I# » rte « i »i*M ter F rjia y  w « ij%  feite ' ■«< wy «te m.
mt Be. tea te a  ttetf aMwai.je-gl to Piwtwaie •tW|s’* 'Cariwei. !j»te ytto m * to  bito ##iSWfa'S.J 
«MM«toah .hi fee C*|te Ife ^ 'J lte  *i»rt*!«st«i "W4a ete « fe  hi! «»  %mf flte  fa imm  ite rsiy 
te«et iei«- te  »k, M- IM, 1 ^ .  toaŝ uei ate « m m  tetatety., i'i* a  • *  tetetee fa
Biwtef, .fto*r**teis*| tv . m tote to m im ^ m r n  rw *.."
to^airmMi .Mfa itofay. jftoim i**# tifai'w arnr tvm t fai M-*>«r B. F.. Fwkfa*** i»**
Vf> fa l i t  tofePBpartoni w ii fc*» I* * *  Af«»r-.|'M*»ite .Mis., CS«r»' wife •  ttoqu*
*« ie*ite . fa toiMte tfsm  *1  |-»n» • w  to r% *»-$ ; l« r lSi..«ite Tto«4«.y. few feiM
to fte.» Aitoffe. te l*.., ® Cifa-;'to ttsfVcM .*1 cl fee .ito*' 'wwisly fe* tor flsic ifSfrt; ev» wkgraiĵ  Itiitafy fesatiMWBlfe* ferteHRto lissit, eei&efefif
ade, tiidl 4UUim't SMte»a3 to te t.i*i"*ite ito tiMi*i?iary ^ ctes#.* to Efewrem Tto'§-itt*iftf frsev'fried fef'Stei*?'*., Ytoy
fa tto IIA- i!fa»t'*i*ii'i, t«  l i  II# i t t o  feft s.ii*- te*y, 'e'toa U^y ttiii«i ta if Jwui'iw* ffeiafte 'fey t'SM.aii'i*ft'i.»,is.,
j  r tfa  to te t^ * * . tor, iite  »  feu te ta is iflii ixmn •*!i»t*sic.
W * .  ete Ifa, C  t e r f f  Wtee#, rs-rifte-f «*'»’»#*1 fc i|w iii.*  ta fa  to te ,- »■■*« ll.r». tmat. T .̂iiy | MwtoWy fen# i#
atj».'UM'«yr', feel, tto- taisi*- *i»:i «* tto 5jrftn.i*i,| p*»k I* i«» tm »»*y fa* ito w .;' '*ni»''-u*|ij| «-#r« ffefeietai lfe.-sl.ey.*’ ito  ».ftfa. "toetuf m *
%ai stwte m  *wrtN.iJ. •'»«■ »,# tm  »;i'.:»# *to  tot# •  j4^5̂  MiyeaAifami* fatliiRfaeieito.® tote*.»
*te. tel-rii 'faif:fafa*|wr». I»i. i*f ikitor ?»■ eswcfafad «tfe fatee^fe# U tt*  •««{ fawefery Su*te.t. to Tteyo,.|e |#>pul*r c«lrry fe«m tlrsi».-»‘»
**S. totof# «• ii» ifa'*.fi» C’iii.?'0|M-wUf «^to*|s«i. wte Mr. ate Mr*, B tm -fm rn r
to » ite g  ate fe t iwyftotoEy to I  „ .w w «  to' w rite  f »to'
'l»*fe(itils‘ i*«ifra»* •  I#*’!*!*  |*wiS -ap fc* f i  '̂ i *. Jitr. Ifeleoa tRirtettcte tto'‘o*> ito t*'**.»“aii!.kiiai'Mttfe
m im i im  'km't 
as#t 'S .ukte .fa to., 
tastfy ymmt m m m * •  tom - 
few ipeto*. I fa ;
%*l ■*««-«»# «**'#*
■w.ekttt'., snnrtfe %» fee 
S-mmn to .
i i  'SaH- Ih to lte  ShfekI ««ar., 
fMki pestsa* k m **  i'»wiuatf 
-":utifafc»f .|tKd .̂ wafcato® 
■te6*i: « '«  fe* faj'ite i«tea»f
iĥ lE WAMM fataa.'̂ 1 - *' i " wv#w wpip*
fe«t»' |*«s|l''4»fa 1* f*«ffa| fefa
as *1 I'st Wf*1'l'lTniHlliWp-.ii (Kt .feffflKfal t|̂ SBp(f;
to«i. r'retei ttnw  m i  totoy.,
A m 'tto «|fevwrlk fa
*ris “  el s *  C ite *  
l%* to.*i fa tosto sfante few 
ye*r,
tto  bteto R’i  ww ito.
ton $Mm to te  te to i
to *1. m  m m m tom t r*i*.., 
tt«#' i».
fateritfte m  p'tes m  tosifte 
yw's ».*s» i* mm  toaf rer- 
rite leto p tes Yl.
. . . . .  . , is *  *
ito^wlH|w«te^ ’ ' ' « 'tfto s ' '-AmM tom" mum tow
i B.i)ffii. fA B li i « i» «N»te tor detoeife
 ̂ ^v#  itetedh faiifai# M ^ ^  fKft̂  iwtf' li■J mm fafafawi fate**pte!teW«W*it 'tPFHte te ••;* fa* p.epsii* fafa te
|*'tei C f*  fete O ilt, eyms %« fa -jpmd tor a#, WM 
"'f«i fesM fa |Rsa» fei«» t<«j‘ 'o&e mtom tosxm- »*«#,.''■’
, ***'%%■.«», ®» v.« t.-m pft fee fate' Mr. tea.fe *%» WiWd hfeW fa 
aitmm m to te . 'te« i * f  a *  Ci-^:«s5'««»a fa i«»sfay' «» m m * 
,«s «to fsr^to » # ,  ctti fee «toi:-itote eito fa fettoft, wte to m M 
■ iiiiii Mae « | W«aar s» » *t1 ito  ite **te  isftfaWfefafa fa © lit*.
■iTtoy tom t e  * m  m *te  t t o t e  PW «i fa faWutejry fer toted 
,|to»t hm i  fe te , m* «-.«••»* *  4*®tsr »» ptssitef
'!»«** 4»a •  i*fa» m ira i*  feess swsst tor C tetee's w te ^ y te u  
ite s *  te id  ta  fe&t W'«*. '! ''t to  uM  provte*
i  -**A pRSi#ted*aa¥toto&»teSr.:’» .|f*«il st 3S%
»■;»»* m m  %m*» *» xmto
m f itw w te  mmm  fa » ite  w  to
HHtoto kma>m.t:)L-to. T||̂ ' ,4Lto «̂4iT5Eife felfe.**'*# ifei«Jtetfa* * w  '^ f a ^ s B  p e f a  fa * *  *  •  . e k t g r ■*-fa#*, - , e r " i—y* *^Prfa*B? fa***#*ge fafaP^fa*
.«f fells It t e  'fa to .t# fa w # r*-
t  'f jv * iiW  Ite'mri.. * »  te «  feisr̂ s' mm* .t #  .§** M te P to ft. ite i 
ft p«*(l «eto y j 'Wnfei,i„'“  ;.: 'CfaVBshtettel# © to te  to i*
; A>4. $'r M ¥':»far M ii ito 'fe is t v'liii i«'«i«v-e l»  .I** ©«hl «t 
i«S i^ » w  -s* ’to  r>«y im te ti: "sto b iiite te  
jft'to fa p« few faitiViri'Wfe
j.teal's,, faia .feey * i«  # # .« ite i .tem urtte  'fete m m *  to 
*mm «mmm te te M > "'fe t’ lytas *# atete-wy % ta * ISte 
te,»sf 9m' itmtom mt - m m  wteft to- w yte %»»'te te .
:S *»» ft-uv #iti#'Sji»ii4| stoft
U te iif il ii4 '. . iJ i. iw i* it i mm- *»*«ar
.! J., tot«* tociiik., i#l jjKMifctvjfeifa,,'* iite  Mftyifir iferfa
,jte  it«5i«fa*wi itefaSary t"teai.Bu»*..'i*(w!.*„ "’w* ta i aitfia*' »w«4i «fa 
fate Ito ' ite s te  ta  feefafaft tw»aa fe# rsRy- * #  nK-tiftt 
iitoiijaheM*teL €# vifaife to  fa ‘wSMfe»' to# tosi£toi'ie!iL
*'-’*• fct tel aUit '■. frfe'y**t‘iJiy!HLJ£ iMhftPl&ft,,f a t e  S r a . t e f a M f a j ^ f e s f t f a t e -  *■■ w e f a  ; * . q * e - f t i i f e s  ' ^ t o f t t o i p  . p ^ t e r ^ t o S p h t
:| liirtet d f e k B A A h .  $k̂ li=lfcdl- ifet I #'fa'%Y%te'.teJfc>,'i.jrv.ii;i jfiBtoat Jte.te .jfeato; Wtefto faftW Wfa'-CS'ttŴII'te-Vftfa*. fa.V fa*. ̂ fa'̂ *«Tt* iW htêtel Wpftr
; wfe %iAmmU ** |iftifa te  i t e  to if t« *  « ta * .  to «to '*'.jfty, 
; ''"'Tto fa« te rfe * •» teBiysti i fete 'fee BC- 1*1*4
' ite iip > rf* ta  fe ti*  s te te lte t.;'‘*i4«s!«..,, I in ti Meftoiies. »« * i* a
|«fel M l IfM 'fftijM ir m  fee to ftl.iite M i fa to te  ito *  pfeMs l i
' W* et# !teiF>fatf to  ftfe t fa ifa l -'-ewfa*  fa- - to*  afa fa*viyffa*fagft. f a fa  fa*fa *F  e 11*1*  f a ^  gi a fa “  , *'kT Yf *  i*r ^
TuMday's Aquacsdi 
On Again T o n l^
Motor Vehicle Infractions 
Cost Culprits SSI In Court
toete '».j|
ifewli (to fe# tfaW'te.J *v*. ,^.
.*tetif#i W# te  tfe.JSfcMte* ....,, ..„   ......,,,  
% m m *t €tewi'*wfe *».•«» ̂ ■ 
tosfa tto tin# ftfrtdft H fe#
fe* totiteey f t  t.#*.nl TW Hr*\#t C'ial»
A lotel t4 MAI » *• ta led  Is tsA . fSrtikttta. #'ls*.»'f««4 fa llll
fl»#s tto»«A.fty fe ea*«i»it'fti»‘» .drivifei ej‘i»«n. 4 *  mm mU 
pemt m  r-siar vffek'l# rtortrs.’ftitr^fefe. It# {‘li'wieei guUly. 0« 
H « l*«  feel A , i f f  ̂  Mt»r^ r to rp , Ife lfA  l le i^
S to'W eeeed Vrrv ftrm  V irm 'S 'r*^  Y  V*bf*:P»mrmm Am., mwi ffe.4 Vto-tewife, fafts fte«4 134a®# rvi'sreeera \r ry  nrm t.r * »  v to A tikd  igefe Ito  to-’wai cwts *'tws to ttoetod. .*ta  ewrts.
,.#«ferr* ftiiffak' » to y . fr« p . etoife# MfIK rut^eUhro eto seto: ^ I t e  *«
‘̂ 1" r i *  y«N fy protlfiii I® Ufa Ifelftf. "1 u»te tlte  itmM *.S ete <«ste. « iw g ^
‘ ta  Ate tfa»#r *fe te  te y ^ n iA l T tow . !*m #  w r lto  rerogftttfatt/ *  On ito  s*m# tto rg#  Or. Joto •  t a f i t e  ®to® * * * !# . ete
r-C lfe ro w  m r  t"  f  L  mm • ’ •  '•'̂ ’ '7 ito e tte  totuiveStat not e nUHiery nswjg!, *bb1 tHm itaiS. J«M Heney '4bS !CW.B rOfe f« A  m.%lEl> efaet-i «lfe I f l  f##( to U i# f«»!rn«nk>o IJW'.IKU SBB Ih# mgin toi'k-ft*-* r* ®* »to^A5p**«*to, ta A  ifatrr.mer.: reirtewtod .«*» *« WrrtkfttJf* cM ri#. t to f
ty.Cft&iNi# fti*i##r
isfafistoff •tei •  Ce&*»®*ii tf*iri'.tte »v» it.'f..iT..i:«r»,Kii» to »r>'#f5. *'l * * •  fetteft tofei<eb.## to
"W# er«
ti'Sftri# B sir 
w ert.I.i tto
ortto Andtifttte '“'ta ».#%# totrn '»wte .,. .. ,
tl'M, ftt #*ti *• rttw it *,»4 t v t r 5.t» m '‘hr ijJt.lirt i r#l .ut ty>'»»to b*» liv*'il on I nltrr.
tre t twtiafa«a disryetksse.
fr\*!Ti,Ao<fe* :ta_ft*rw nte.^ J L ' to  i t e .  ’ 'mkI I bofi# it  »1U wc
iutu# la to tbU gcxid
ttelL.tlJ, j teefftrW PftJfe * %#• P}#rA.ftai I » felsl, f̂ fajpiftfi Ia 1L»s te tl) ttoS wm to*mwto' '-"v *##" »feia-i-»r t i#«»4 fe«- ft#i. »##«'»*# ssi*-.#,̂ _ g fci, x
very tofatte to tuive'Stot not e n iary ns sal, »te Ca i'toi . J«  »f'ry taUard Mto
,»tt footrrtiuttoii to-ilh  «'»§ tto ain toiicffe* to * 9i  reioa tte .«® *® Uinfe





MWi R l l l i l  C ! )1 l , lt f .
mt* Ufa medaU. cmly lo r'eiurn; Itruc# Alien Camt'Toa. Burn-Ik*m ««■», Ih. dem.«.itrB * * *  to «a #r safety rh,rr«4 «'iih
iim o R
Mr. Braden gave a dfm-ctn̂ tra-
l,e*l ••##! t vltiite *na1 I rail tto l.te*'d‘Farr#lly "Mad- 
tto.*ee’'' m'Hk'li r'lrtMtristanr# Is v«aramfnint c*nir mton danrtra 
I ftod baBertea# ff®«i dlWrreat j'lart# to the m'orM are in m l- - .......... ....... .
to artist* mtoo tto'f# ans tn m ib  to them aroDnd to mak* a
mtt av».“«y# #iac'# U 12, "Bto ’ta , .
cite mill do ît f« r '05# n«»*'. Ikrnj# and Bartfara Dratlrn'
]IJFK Tt'^'l'RK »ato ttoy mwikl lii« tb« t*"of>le'
I %ith the sale ffo#» tto n te i- |>4e»rnt U» ash Itom ({uesUi** 
tk * Mrs. (ta#  may live In tto Untaln.
jti(W.«# as k*g ft* »to «i.«twe IctAV IIOMK7 
I |.B 1.#I3 Mr. ted Mr*. Gorei " || feftfft any ehane# that ywi
» ■  'i'™  « *
■do»y Si, In 111* t.toy |>yrclia»#dj,ioo?" atktd c*« meintor, aito 
the takeitwr# tot* fi»m Mr*. I’-lMr. Bradte toW Wm Uiey would 
B Willjtt* and movte the tatifa i,ii# to very much, but that 
•town mar tto toath. image* on Canadian televiik*
"Ufa tomm  fftw  aa «uc lam«tti«f* gei star at bwb as Ute  
Uy grrw," *l»e said. Mrs. r*or# *Hh tto Britlth Brtfadcatt- 
has (tv# fhtJdrfn, Mr*. S. F.hu« Comuany.
I31>c»t, Kekimna: Rqlfart Oore,! Mr*, Braden answered
them upon tto r;irf*.ct>tat»o«J to'”> “ ..Ti*!," ,** charged with rottory.'
one to tto BeaUei. , " B r i l l  r  rlt te  before a judge and
"In rffeel, whrn they r#t»irn remanded to Sept. I. lo
Ufa»« medals, they are saying •tf''*'" ***'“ ^  derr«**Ualed. !«j,j»ar to'fore Maghtral# O. S.
ttoy ar« #wx! eiKwigh tor »«# vValrr taiing. diving and fancynvnrocbe, H# wn» released no
to lbe»a m«JaU. then I am lw> »**tn»ndn« «»H mmd out lb* si.ooo bail.
good for one'.’* rvrnlng # enterUtnmeat Start- 1'#*^ wa* dl*nii*se<l again*!
ing lime t» 1:30 p.m. j,.ju, Sofonoff. Ketewna, < barg-
^uorum.t
It rabfad Ito day I vlsltte the !.toyd-Far'rally Wtme and 
w* wet# iharefora cnnftned M* barrarlii. It iwiured.
Tto iw« Smartish rtaneer* mar# ihar# Nil*-Aia Ifagitxim 
aeneil ina coffe# mbeii I airivMl ami Unely Initlery loa»t 
with ton* to riiaiitialade. .Mis* bloyd wa* *lM»i>tilitg and Halty 
wa* rioing aoinelhlng about n lervatlon* to imedeii.
4 I was gaaehHl by tto four-legged member* to the family, 
three dog* and me eat. I mi«s«d the aeeond eat but »be bu  
gone vUittng because »he dug dttche* in the f)ower_bed» rather 
than adhering to tto regular ordinary 
friends si«cnt their lima coming in on#
ed if tba EAgUsh have a irm# 
of humor.
"They have the ability to, 
bring people down to sire byi 
juit laughing at them." he daiflj
WHAT'S ON
Bidtaf Oak Orwiada 
ifiardaa Read I
shwa sssk# fa' sm& ttifen#* fc* 7-39 p«JJi«'” F t®, cJgb.l«. Juiiip- 
( .  Ihcn ,.roccrt«i lo 1,11 .,v .l
Ranger Reports 
20 Fire Total
TTi# Reluwna forc»t dblrlct 
bad Hi 30tb firm of the icasoa 
Monday. Bert Hewlett, fire ran-
the right of way to a petteslriani **£;
In a croi&walk, George I-eonard| f l *‘*
.S.vlvesler, Kelowna. Ple«de<ljf*ri Mountain, ia
#d with tsassfasskin to 'itolen 
god*. II# had previously pleaded 
not guilty.
Oiargte with failing to yield
guttty and waa fiaed 121, iUwi 
liiwl Kenneth Wheeler, Ketowna. 
pleaded not guilty to a rliorgc 
of ofierBtlng an ImproifatlyHe t e p e«lwl tell s» v , ^
M \  Snrina x-.„. -  ^  ~ r ,Victoria: Mr*. A. feVPf* ^®W'otf tto store to England, when>roaring with laughler ihow, rnanded to topi. 1 for trial
We-imlnsler; and D. V. Gore of jpc *aid; j ivnile 1* no slrangfr to K#l-; Ageatle Peal
he program. Tlic»e lively
door and going out tto 
other. Thay don't agree with imllshed lloora ao 1 am told.
The lovely Annette Witeer*helm-Paul was cutting hair, 
anyone'* hair that needwl it, and our Jennifer Benny was 
looking iweet in aomelhlng white and doing dishe* whenever 
necessary.
Brian Macdonald'a young son Brian wa* pursuing hi* 
coin collection In ruther large and noisy rnpiier pitchers all 
on the living room rug. Bresenlly Betty'* son Itlchiird and her 
niece Khawn arrived from town. They had Just finished ar­
rangement* for their trip to Kngtahd via New York and Die 
I'reneh Line.
luveryooe wa* going sumewlieie hut me and I fell torrihly 
kilt. Anyway thing* *lmmered down with tlie univul of the 
two ho«te**e* reaimntihle for all this lovely confusion and 
we were treated to lunch consisting nf a *lmpl.v dmine 
omelcttu made by Nil*.
I Brian Maedeaald then iiliuncd from Winniiieg where he 
MS teaching the Itoyai Winniiieg Ballet his new ballflt "Whilv 
The Hpider Slept" which Is the »tory of thoKc great men who 
died violently while wotking for pence such a* Prealdent 
Xtnnvd}' and Dag Ilamiiiatskiold. The ballet will receive Ha 
Canadian pretnler In Ottawa where the comiiany dnncei be-
Penticton 
Mr*. TItoinai wa* present 
wton Mayor Parkinioo preaenl- 
•si Mrs, Gore with the cherpie.
" I ran ramemtor when the 
eniirt waterfront wa* a lovely 
sandy beach," the said.
The liullrusto* and mar»b- 
lanct that eventually replaced 
die »and arc being removed by 
city crews. Soon gras* will be
Slantte and sand will be brought I to retoild the beach.
"The city ha* promised not to 
cut down the big tree*," aakt 
Mr*. Gore
Mrs. Katherine Kopp 
Burled Here Tuesday
"The *tatkmi operate oul*lde,owna, a* hi* father, Dr. Ed-̂  p.m.-3:00 p m. and «;(»
ward Braden. w«» the first min- p n'.'‘9:99 p.m.—Public awlm* 
Uter of the First United Church, 
on the corner of BernanI ave-; Ceateaaial Path
mie and Itlchler street. Tlie! (RaUiidl
Iraden* come lo Kelowna rcgu-i (1:39 p.m.—Men'* Senior B 
arly to vlilt frieiKl*. > Softball finals, itoyals at Rovers.
John Gerein 
Buried Monday
Funeral service was held Mon­
day (or Jtoui Jacob Gerein of 
081 Borden Avenue, who died 
in St. Paul's Hospital, Vancou­
ver. Aug. 20. He was 81 year* 
old.
Celebrating the mass In the 
Church of the Immaculate Con 
ccption was Mr. Uerdn'a broth 
cr, Msgr. Frank Gerein of Re­
gina. ftask. Burial was in Kel
owna cemetery.
Born in Vibank, Susk., Mr,
Funeral service was held 
Tuchdny at t’hiliit l.utlicran ... „...
Church for Mrs. Knthcrino Gcrciii served witn tlio IlCAF 
Kopp, 72, of 895 Martin avenue, irom littO to l»«. Living In 
Kite died In Ijiclownu General Vancouver, he travelled extcn 
Hospital Frkiny, Aug. 'JO. hivcly over the province of B.G
Sh# liud lived in Kelowna bcforo moving to Kelowna In 
eiglH .year*, i hmM.
Born In I’olund In 1802, she Surviving Mr, Uoreln are two
fore going to E3tgland Sept. 18. 
Brian I call concerncHi the need for Annclte to get to Win­
nipeg immediately to teach Sheila Ma<’KiniHm her part in 
i» . the,new. .tollck Tto Ihuiiito^
Id', fulfilled and Annette then made plan* to get to Sweden by 
Monday via Montreal.
Nil* and Annette started dancing very ourly and are now
»rted.. . principals of the Royal Swedish Ballet which Is state *ii
[ wirons to ntnrlrhnlny ilpntinslial’inif ballot\ practices. Since do- 
I ing this more tnale iH  havo boon obtained on the the 
strifiiHth of the fact that Mllet exercbesvaro a pari of Ufe 
European conception of physical education.
II was iaierealinf to have Richard Farrally uphold thla 
little supiKirted approach by North American educators al­
though lie did state that more interest was now shown on 
this continent since, tocaufio in the past, little or no difference 
,had been made In the teaching of toys and girls wiih far too 
many Injuries to the female (ihyslque a* the result. Ilichard Is 
a graduate from Fretlenatorg tollcgc outside Co|>cnhaAun
jibation at Exeter llnlvaraity, h îglnnd.
Jetolffr
her five yeara with Misa iloyxl and Mrs. Farrally which proved 
to to In lino with the training nf jho Royal Ballet School which 
slic ttltcadtxl; all of wtilcli emphasizes the nci'd (or voung 
ciuiiccrs to miiKe sure that lltcy acquire the correct funda­
mentals. Hho went on to say that everything flie is slie owes 
to these fine teachers.
came to Canada with her par­
ents when stio was a child.
In HW7 shq married Frederick 
Klcltkc, Melville, Saskatcltowun. 
He died in Melville in RMl.
Married to Philip Kopp in 
RK5, she moved to British Co-
 itol
Suminerland tfafore retiring to 
Kelowna eight years ago.
Uurvlvlng nro her husband, 
Philipi one son, Albert Klottke, 
Vancouver r-*thf««**d8iighterir 
Adeline (Mrs. J. l.angl Vancou­
ver! Violet (Mrs. V. Deck) Van­
couver; and Ida (Mrs. Carl 
Schoferl Melville,' Saskatche­
wan : three ste|)chlldren, Wil­
liam Kopp, Prince Ru|)ert; Ar- 
Uiur Kopp, Peachland and Min­
nie (Mrs, M. Fclkeri Summer- 
land! five grandchildren, five 
step-grandchildren, five great 
grnmichildren,
Jlev,
daughters, Geraldine and Bertha 
Leone, both of Vancouver; three 
brotliers and live alaterA, all In 
Saskatchewan, Ono brotlier 
Adam, died in Uw Second Work 
War.
Palttoarera were Roy Van 
Gtorge Davli, J(Me»li.B 
Sebastian Treiin, Nick Bullock 
and Archibald Handlen.
A fine of 1150 and cost* was 
Imjiosed on Albert Wenzel Ku-
PLAT UP PAIR
Unltte State* now*t>a[iers car- 
rie<l 123 Item* In the last week 
of April alxiut Exfo '87, tlie 
Alontreal World's Fair.
totoved to have toen aniould* 
ering since last Thursday.
"U was a ifwt fir# on S. AL 
Kimpson tree licenced property, 
€tei» #  fhottgto to to  
A luppresslon crew of ntifa 
men got the fire under control 
and handed It over to the lum­
ber crew.
"With the leison otventng 
Sept. II, hunters are advised to 
use caution in the wmMls," Mr. 




. Although Clouds, showora and 
cool tomiwratures are predicted 
for most of tlie province, ylouds 
and widely soattored ahowera to­
day and t)ila evening are «x- 
r ucuted to give wav to sunshine 
. Thuri<day, In the (skanagan. 










atesl at the funeral service, 
Duriigl,, ,wia,; .In.. ifhiiifiMiin. (PetniO’
 ̂ I^alltoarerii were Richard 
tang, Hurry Psoff, Mc| Lung, 
Noi'iiiun Bolcntock, all of Van­
couver; Victor Felkdr, Ikimmer- 
land; and Art Kopp. Pai|fich1and,
arid 72, Crannrook SO and 70, 
and (Irescent Valley and Revel- 
iloke, M and W:
High and low Tuesday In Kel­
owna was 72 and Si), with .!I3 
inches of ruin. Tompcrutures fur; 
the same day last year were 78i 
and 48. I
fi.'. u
JAPANESE VISRORS ENTERTAINED AT ROTARY LUNCHEON
: 1
■ ■ ' '!■  f  I ■! l-<
.lutd before the nqou lunch­
eon'. nt Rotary Tuosduy John, 
Dyck, one of the club directors 
took tlrno out In point out a
luuubcr of K<)l(wna beuuty 
wpota for four Japuneso vlal- 
tors. tafi to right they are 
Hhlnsakii Katano, Mntoro Mi-
yuo, tiliiniuhi NuzukI; and Jlkfe tors who 
Oba, On tlw right Is H. II. tain the 
^Brldger, one of the elub mem- Photo)
alio helped to eidefe 
gueatn. -r- (Courlep i
I
RAM OFRRS BMff RBPtTE 
ROYALS, ROVOS GO TONIGHT
•nm *m m . y l i i i iliif  p «w  l i  iw  torifeMh* a w  •  
MfltaiiB Uml tiiriiiiift AhmiA Ammi AosFftli mA Kiiii* 
IttMt WMAmI ftMit
A  stMdy doMpate.ivcad 'Nm' goefeonftmtrt silK' telA 
<Mm to i wtoMii I I  MRifeM If t 'ir i gki l im
A IkjjnjR̂  AawZthw ||iA kMAnift IMBMrti CAtttt CftB ililJY %fr̂ _
*̂ ^̂ *T2paidiix idlMiBspA ftdB Ifa Made ioBl̂ hi at Xidlaad at 
§:m V»w«r« 'MM a AA ' • '  '# •  •arM«.’'''tlte
m if aaei mm mam aaa «r a M  ta '«ra»̂  m  Me MgH*
tiM . TM flriit eoMMt aadad ai a 14 M' fMd m  «m  faM
M  ftKb d M  Oa tikt' feiat «piii«a M*Mn Miea M *.
a n  TRACK COACH IRUSWS UP AT LEGION OINIC
.ft« fet M fl fee. ilte. at tom
t ‘M*Oa*a lesMi'a aafeaealfe..(anpiiaB’v, eia'** •'rotgii#*.™ w ■." ■ j'l,..#.'̂
Pmm T#ttMP»a., 1*11.. tradfc 
iM . MM M «*l»*aMl
m m A m y  aM «f as* M  m tto  aM MM
€%.»***«* T»*f:* «©*i-S»#. TMy •»• »** M « « #
aM FteM 0 .;A, Mfa J»  ««dM« wte are
Waa##'* «i JMnttstete,, Cfei.. ^aai aa m m iirn  Id-aay
*mM*m iiti#»f' CaaMay Dv-ua 
a t ' ^w M t. 'DaA Am m $ M# 
iMMMa a ffiw a if ax tom 
aw# lm »  Oa.wa, Hat- 
sM  Caaaaili’ ««i ttawy Jw-
Gtb MaeM »  M ffM * i»«tokde alariw 
4rMt 8«di ar-'Ma Cwveat kii 'Wi i i«ft.Mit
Lefthand Swini^ Golfers |
Start Tourney Here Friday {
Ovw |B» pcmtuidt iM afan  Haay mA s i pemmm m taim ' 
v il Mact <if Me £irct Ma at 1M M vt Mte Mea mtivad Iren  
KMoana Goif' aM Cmmne € 3 t^  .iwtatt at M  smM at CMfeiwa 
Piiiay neraaaf. f ie  iMMreMa aM SaskatslwwM le tM  eact.
teaan «f asa^ifaa m j * *  tomm at# fren f-W
^  ^  '*«■ ■*>«» ■*• tad iriwday
M aM ri GM iW aaaB W .M te aad MM m a ^ m n  mtotomt m 
fe# iM  feni Ijwe m  tjiie <immm m  tomm dtyt *#•
fefetw- jtefeattad to M«a t e  tasm M-
' IM  twMay aaari *» y»»>% |as#e m  allaf fetae Mwt.




M̂n SUiW 4NMUIWeB 11̂  IMM|M |lmtif. CwdiBalt adpeed CMcMd 
WiMelCMa T4 ia I t  taaiatt la etM f
w tnu dm*t Ukiak Jabi a*»i«w. 
M t MmmmpML )tM a.M CMae Olivw walked »  iM  wtm toA  feel tM d ea a Mai^ 
M  MaM D# La Boa aad aeerMi 
IM  Bravw’ cealmd roe «a 
t  grewadewi,. Wade IM * 




liaaaaw Bra^*s'|izlw «M M  
llravw were «ae «M away tren 
a viefeiry ewer dacwaa.ti feadt* 
fkeMUw aad Met fAaec te the; itad Aoaa «p 
Kttieaal Leafw TMsMy aLMt^rlsWl leaarr., 
wMa Tonny Barsw riiwwl a' fM te tot*# Jefeaay 
tee - rm  tommmt te Mat tM :« *  AlclrveirM » ttow-rua daw 
Mavee 14- ; Me M tM an ti. pwMaai
l*» t IM r e iif  Im  Cm tom st' Met* p**! Im  • Am tom - 
im  nefei M «*r aaikd M*,l®* sim m m  cm tm U to elf iMMver 
aey's first aoto victory—a !■« Bob Mdler after aa enw M  
Mciixfe ©v« Ctoap» C uM -,Jto  LMebvr*. Ed KraacfoM'fl 
afMr fo a r  !rW trati*f ae«.r-'iiaftc' aad Jo* Ckrwloiplw't 
ate*** *a(# buat loaded tie Msee.
TweMay eii^t it af«»aredi CardaeU, clipped to# tew ̂ ruat
tM l Deaif UesM't ttia-scoriaf: i® tM ttod, WtuMed tM  Giaafe 
IprvMadw ia IM  wveatl nwAg.- ' tM re$t ol Me way ^  
wWicI fwapfad a 1-1 tie. wouM kctad tm© «f E^ittsMrfl» It  
lift tom Bra.vw part Maloaeyto*.
•ad Mla Me kaiae Mad- Los' H«*iee htekm a 54 tie M IM  
Aagek*' Dodiwa Md tefewa • ' wM*  K»*ty BfeMr 
A4 sw tet to IM  i»rt-fM,W:mw M te l walMd ,a*d 
Mew Yeart Mefe aad a Md- feifissa K ii»v« Gary 
v'faiL**' vicfery w«sdd M v* fto sM** » 'i^v 'm  SfcwS ea p^MW 
tom 'Braves wswMM f»aw ahead. Dee aacfilka tomK
M iM D e d ^  m Me m m m t.em M m t State %« sfww- 
'ffAMrw?ii'g« .id* .5 -=̂  C *w ., ■mm&toh- Tt%» m m m m  'iatete a 1* ^
%fitfiifti Jioiiiifi m ! sSisftiy- «»’' %s$Ssila»M'; t'frtw l itê jNWee*fa fafafafa W.'.W -  -TT'-rrm fafa*  ”  ■■'•■■■’ ■ ▼ '? ^  f a # V  •'fa^eWW** fal**'® '*"'"  •-■' I'’  ' . .  » , . « . »  .  . „ *  ^
(fared we W fto fe »« tMs#- xmm w  tomm •'♦#!* waitoa 7% M t o t . t e t * *  tfev*,
Murry Jtrtwae «l Vaacewvw 
feiirty qffabfiad fe# tfee ateai* 
fiaak a  t e  IM  metre* by 
emesBd Ik  Mat m a Ictawely 
It.*  'aeecads as tM 'trwdi' aad. 
fidd swnfwtiUQB m tM  world 




mm ^  'r4'̂afev.a.«* »j':|i«wlste Ph^tw# tto  TMy trad Miiwatete te
im m  et
P eters
Paher
• m  f m M  m t m t
Portland Wtiipsj 
Vancouver II-2
'Mte., »  .a Mevf fsvteftied iateto,. irto te i rite* a 
refew'Vf ffa-.s4aj jwtet, |m i liteato  to iw * ate fe®r*J toee 
Ifayal* w# *f*-Wd m •  *v-ia*«fe fef iwtwr «*«•'’»
•ifea J  *t(^yws*ry eM iM  fjeeeteafad fevwa Mte a *tosmt 
eda* w tom mmmmi-
'IM  afeiMftf t i lntom 'ttod tiw '* fwteer* feat* tomm a»'v- 
Mg W a ei® iM  pfejtef'i.. Uateafa* la *ss
m m kt-, Mei ■m»m teMi -wwit s i iM  § m m *t vm m m  
Wtewia., tm m m g  tteaa aitf paateasiy m m m  »w ai^i Ilew 
Iww §mm$ m m  m  feayai*. m y  •#« tiu*at««tel te
i f h * A  ' ‘
WsiABs C*eau laaees9 WWWP̂f fe'toMMW wwwRp-̂ tê
f^witeid terwrtd ie#x ¥e»-i f  eigf a
rvtBier' A i Ttetoiy- w y^ «  |M  
'ftetod «f Ted tffiSs fa 
i.'l«| fa * iV *»afa irwiS »  tM  
r-iee# Farter Ctest L*«d'ue 
totmim* tevte fa  rate.
'fefauae# vtt> Sf«rt3# Arp m  toy 
m toim  tg&m m  M , Clilatesft*
C».¥, tM  Earfaf*
I •  a d # 'f .fey a rewfaitatef
S p o t o t i -
j|'*st.. Bat ne'll five it aM ee'vel
i|to ate we'ii M  »  tomm-’" j 
I IM  m sm  i* Me firrt aafafe*! j 
m m m  c w ia p i, a w , h . tite
';GaM»4ia.« Aafa.fatw BariMfeSj.i
C a r I
     ..... »■■•'(* m  wmmm  w» la
«,-wi kare* fevr a I I a * ^  i»»w'' »»»*'*• *•’*  »M l »  f  U- U tm  ^
■'ai Bate* A«*#wa ■; tom tos-ftete Sa* frtm 'm m  €»*k  ate btee® a A i fete wtM
I Oi*t% &« AMtew* weteMid ■ ' ■*** Steete's wafa-eŵ' aac*
^ M te r t to te ito S s  F^nteur^ F ira to  Ito  C te-; Itete flv
mm m  ptey tom Giaat# A3 m \ Loa B iw * !»•■«*< At. Mtoi
five to*; Haetlo® Aitrfei edfteiaim  tew. a fareiwrai
. . . . .  i=towfeto4a FtoM * A i aad St.I fearer ate to  Site ifaMa M*e.“Perfeaps tea®* lave tare®.: .........— — •—  ------ - -------------
tM*e trips a latie bgtoily ia tM !
|*r* ''‘w ii give Caaada a tMu'\
U.S.-U.S.S.R. Volleyball Stan 
Play October Ethlbllion Here
BU D A F E tT  <Cf*.»
fitete ta •  S4 MadtoA'-
■fM artto  iw'ved w  fa fws» m tM  fuafe At* Mew arfeid,. 
Iitj« i ate dww ta IM  la*t tto-: la llwteaf i«fc»l’'i
tfeni&s, iM  ra tlte  siate* »ef# tw i*»f as tM  «l«sftri#y»f 
•ura ®f s» IM  las# me®**. Belli »teet cam# up with
RiMe* fa lew Ufa «ie«*#rt Mart..* .ate iM  pretsur* • • *  HairA.
fl.Tffee’l',.. towfajtêfiikfagi 1̂ 'Kf
Stetewapte* ' « .  .ate 'Cteevwi 'MOATmEAL »C1*.» — .A* IL.iOet, 11 ate mmm fa 'Sat>v«e. 
cfawwte .AjM**** fey IM  m m m 'tiiy  fasr ©f Cawteaw fa# daj, Wism
mm*, -ML CkteMr fey sM watfatel'llMf# iMy Wavei toy air fa tM
:SaaIM#s>M«4er.**d#faaStetelMlar ate «.v«fw  vtok>%ai;*«te Oted to  **i»teit»a* at 
Sail. Ite #  Casy l i ,  ate m SM,s#ai«» te tM  V««*d isaie* ate 
Li*»d». Htttatii Martte *'m m t  ^
Afa©c4a,ii«a, -r © .1 i # *  # *, fag* 
rtfeMfe, ate IM  fate'* of Cawa-
tote wM 'Mve Itew tratod »  tu#
Amwrraa tM'jPbf'tei-MjMiifa T4»A-,V̂.A IkSAW ŷig-'-fi ! " “  toAWMwwte feA.fai'-*i»awe* Ŵfe .%**m
fewwte IteiB tM aaKaal Site!., aiigvaieW'iJy »at-wsSWUH farewfaa •■» WPTii'i WteW w#n(w*M.ww WfaMMtefa i.® -.ti e- -fi'-ei ■tot -rAe.r W T-ig»4fa  ̂  ̂ <̂n3S wtedtR te 'MM* »wil wiiA
wa* fa te fa i-w to  to ,t**s.”
I -...: ...:,..r ^ ...: ! r ^   ,„....____  ; la fi^w w d fe te e  a  -a*
av«*te 'fete to  .asAtort i#e*-
U.S. Sweeps Water Events 
At World Student Competition
Owe featwt* el tto  awfae feat feeew iM  esief i#«f# s t m m *
« t IM  MH'aSlte ■'HtW.r# liiHrS'r* fa tm n* %tp with fa# k * | l**W.. 
|t«-#r* i#.ti.triil»i'B Md a te*upS# *4 farir yotetvirr* defever 
fefa»» uiieapwclte to tMai. Ito* ScfeiMrfarr. a qfafk mfiefaer. 
Mawte uftf te l ef Kfag'fe Madi'aie fa tM firW coeieti. It wa* 
to  fsfst feur M gfrr «rf fae *r*ses
Afiefaer tog ite  cam# ©ff ih.# bat of cwifiekler Joe 
I ’eyawa, a oo iM  tia»rt»afai. It# tarr*»p«l a diiv#
Ifeal m uM  luivt te«» of Ustr# tn faan but bad to eefeie 
to  tbtte fee*#* at Rosiate Suteay waht.. Cwrw* Jo#-a te-te 
track man at Kttoroa wKoteary ate belw# ibat at Rwtlate 
MCoeKfary-weukt bav* made borne it be bten't fturobkd 
•te  ftU gouf aroute ibtrd.
Ow IM  efaee aide ef the ledier, Wayne Kommg. a Itiik  
man *»'M ha* been known fa ytote a ball out of tM park on 
eccation dcltvrrcd Tueteay night But that night it *e#med 
•veryoot wa« »boot mg for the »lat». particularly fa Royal*' 
feMup.
No matter how thi» *#t ffaishe* up If  s given a lot of fcdka 
much entertainment ate the crowd* have Increaied noticeably 
ta the lait few outing* But from here it look* at tfwugh 
Rover* have too much for Royal*.
Hew abwnt fala? . . . The North Vancouver aquad that 
rallied to take the B.C. Babe Ruth baseball title here Ju»t a 
few thort week* ago la now fighting it out fa their vertlon of 
a world icrie* in Anderaon, Indiana. And how arc they making 
ouf* . . , Well they only taeltcd a Stockton, Calif, team 12*1 
to thflr first tilt. So now you’re convinced you saw some pretty 
good ball U you took fa any game* here.
And IMS thcre'i the Eaat Trail Utilc teaguer* who 
romped to the B C. champlonihip then pummelled Moose Jaw 
lA l to win the Western Canadian crown ate finally loit to 
Stoney Creek, Ont. for the Canadian title. . . Any significance 
for us? . . . You fe'tcha, this is the same club that faced lU 
toughest test until Stoney Creek at the hand* of Kelowna's 
Little League all.star* In T rill a miple nf wroki Mek. K»V 
owna extended them unUI the last inning before bowing out 
J*l in a real close game. . . So mayt)c 1966 is Kelowna's year.
Mel Stoiemyre "Only Star"
In Yankees Blue Season
Rv BOR ORREN i Post his 12th victory In the romp 
Aaaoclated Presa Sport# W r ite r  over Kansa* City.
George Brunet pitched a five* 
hitter ate got all the hitting
kifat 14.
fet«li-*iM. which »aw- m  
eariy 24 lead vanfeh ® iM  
fte'fa, ran farwgb five isich- 
era tryfaf to bait 
B##v#r »t.t.*.fk wrfa litsi# sue*
f«ss*. Cfaiy 7tl *..aw iM  fam#. 
tiayte pariJy fa fa# raw.
•tst*est. fec«>»-t at the* fete la fa» 
f»j8t.'ry' fa I# y#«r*,*"
Harry W tlm , a t IM
Volieyfeail At«»rfatfaBi, 
iM  Toeteay IM  tour wiill M
i tl ii -'» »«*to mitofan# fa
Vicfarta, Vi*t'#»MV#r Oel, I I  ate 
I I  ate Kfjowfea.. Btelty. Oct- 
IT.
TM  fat#rf*aU!a».al slara * i«  
iMe travwi to Calgary Oct, I t  
atei to Regfai ate Wieiupei to  
a p m tn m ttt Oxt. 19 ate 2t. 
tbey will iday exbtoifaa
ate Noifa Aftt#rM"i« vsoatyfeafa matcMs »  T<fao«to Oft. n  m i fg-ifu fw i ' tM
Kelowna S|^ts 
In Lawn Bowling
K#io*’«a law® bow.'tot eaiwd 
a sfiil ta iferir aiusmti !«fe 
ifufity pompe'tfetot W'tib PeAifa*' 
tm .
Tb# K»low®t imm#**a rfaka
biitory.
tig*- I
U..S. B,a'le *wfaM6#i'’* ate «bv»' 
ti't #W'«f4 all fai## #v#few m  
fa# i#^ 'ra« IM te ij  to #te 
m  'W'tth fete ««ii «l •  p w i^  
13 fate medal*:,
TM  US. baiirtM tt aqute. 
feafariag Mria c*l*feratte 
m n  aa PiiMefae gradto 
at# Bill anteley. fete a fte#  
f iU T u t id a y  M t grt pa« 
lk««.ii»ia m-m  ate apptar*
IM  i* m A  »«*##,» Bfeaa lara**a#
sMfm, -toifa tovto mtoiiMfefaf
j;«iW4w#j.x* s i fa# '-Mfa U,l- 
sî 'iiAws m  -m
.fettil mmet m W'mmw- 'TM .to  
!'##{ ..iTMMtfSM Mfef
Fi-#**., * i *  pfa*. fa# 
mm ate M e*** sM too#* !•#• 
tom- fate tey ifae# «iM te, 
ixtetei... fSSywifag 
■* fa# U g t I**#*.. 
Ifeafata M# mm* tA'iai 
D ites, (Wy«tfa' feilkte 
cfe««iii.ut'ia.., to rfeafafsi# to  to  
\m  aitii-nvai Igw' TtoOsAM 
etya*.
EDMONTON
Durfag IM  tour fa# v ls ^ ; lo ito » | t o .  T T t e ^  o»vt Ketowna toit esit »jfe*adte to  m  tecwng stew
will play r*hfa«.toBi. exteteiifa Ottawa to  aa Oct ,2* jm #* eu» twnonMioii. PiMi.!dMrB with fae feivtol*.
clmif* ate gtv# dem«s»t.rati«i».. gagemeet ate #te faeir to r
Tb# visitwi î »ea ta Halifax'iOrfe I I  fa Montreal.
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
toba cliacfeed tb# palra tiUe to if*! 
jtbe lISS Canadian »»o txrwlfag'^ '!5 
jCfeamptoofarps Tuesday fa«h t^ “
! Skip Ed Brown of St,
'face drew to fa# jack with hit ^  *
fast bowl CO the Ufa end to 
force an extra end, then teamed .
I With male Tom Grtffifa to t»iry r i** ' *®’ * 
the target in the 19th. It was I Amerlcaa Leagwe
Natfaaal League iDofteo

































wtaftfag Kelowna wpmrn'iiKgtey Mataaa. IM  wt»rM*a tm \* 
art Gladys Umifa. akip;|,^<,(,| m ib# ahol pul.
ildi Haktane, May Drtele ,te  Bob Schut. tbt OBmwc
Nattfaaal Ltagve




Alanitoba'a fifth successive \ic. Minnesota 
tory. (Chicago
The victory left Quelsec *klpl Detroit 
Jim Forbest of Westmount tied j  Baltimore 
with four other entries—N o v a  Cleveland
Scotia. British Columbia, AI- New York 
lierta and Ontatio — at four ta'* Angclc*
pofais, Saskatchewan wa* atoej Washington 
in the cellar, winlcsi in four 
games,
Alberta took the lead in the 
four* of the round-robtn comt>e- 
tition by downing Bntuh Colum* 
biB 24*12, The victory left Al­
berta with four Win# ate a kite 
and B.C., previously unbeaten,
ti(d With Ontario, each with
three wins and a single defeat. 
Altoto,-,.,fek«..«^.iM........jiiaaMtef'








































Cfetcifo I  Si Louts 7 
CfactaiulU 3 Mtlwauket 2 
Houston 4 Philteelphla 3 
San Francitco 2 Pttuburgh 3 
Anerkaa LeagtM 
Clevelate 1 L»* Ang®’#* T 
Detroit I  Kansas City 2 
New York 2 Mtaneiota I 
Baltimore 5 Chicago 6 
Waihtafttxi 44 Boslte 94 
Paetfle Coast Lcagve 
SpMane 5 Hawaii 7 
Tacoma 2 Seattle 3 
Iteianaiiolii 3 Oklahoma City 
Portland 8 Vancouver 2 
Arkansas 3 Denver 4
titf Jones C p «Nmprt.tit o. ro* awa it  fat to fa l*. 
ttotao ilte  sroa fa 1184. | t M  irarii ate field profram.
Came* w-ete played fa Pen-If#Btrep»«« ^  fa# games. fa*nt 
U ::im  m  July I I  ate back utiioday ate the U.E eqate fa- 
Kelowna em Aug. 22- i.elude* tueh tug name*
TM  
rtnks
®”? ‘* ltt   l. the Oljmto
.ate. L. Dvinnett: Bell Lakfa,i*phA.m»if» rharotston
fa IP. with Nancy Sutton, K*y j eiMr rouafaies 'feavf arot
f\>w-rr* ate Ann Moss., itiack slara her*, too, ate af
fairly b ro a d  dtslritxitloo oil 
rried.*l# may be eirpeelte, 
Canada, also takfag part to  
the first ume, haa an eight- 
member aquad led try Bill
^Crolhers of Markham. Ont. 
... .. .  «« .n , Olvmpic stiver medallist In the
-TLL AVIV 'P ;A B  ~  J ’«*8C0 metre*, ate Harry Jerome 
U S. swimming t#*m. led M  au? Vancouver, Olympic breore 






24i| Salt Lake City 2 San Diego 4
There have been thousand* of 
words written ate spoken ex­
plaining why New York Yank­
ee* are In sixth place In the 
American League this season.
But no one points to Mel 
stottlemvrr, who 1s responsible 
for the Yanks being sixth and 
not eighth or ninth.
The slim, young right-hander, 
perhaps the only bright spot In 
the Yankees' dismal season, 
hurled « five - hitter at the 
lengiie-lending Minnesota Twins 
’Tuesday night, beating them 
2-1 nnd posting hin Iflth victory 
of tha Koanon.
The friumnh tied him with 
Ihe Twins’ Jim (Mudcnti Grunt 
for most victories In the league 
and stamped him a distinct pos­
sibility as a 29-game winner de- 
spite the Yanks’ poor showing, 
Chicago White Sox edged Bal­
timore Oriole* A5, climbing to 
within 8% gnmes nf the top: 
Detroit Tiger* dubbed Kansas 
Cltv Athletics R-3 and tas An- 
* g e le a  Angels whipped Cltveland 
Indiana 7-1, Boston Red Box 
and Wnshlngton Benntor* split n 
twivnlght doubleheader. the Red
Senators ihe nightcap
TNIWII GETS JtTTH
Stotlfamyr# had some trouble 
igilnsi the Twin* nnd trailed 
14 until Tommy Tresh unloadte 
his 20th homer of the seaaon In 
the eighth. Mickey Mantle, who 
hnd alngled, scored ahead of 
hhn. _ .. , .
Pitcher Bruce Howard aln- 
Rledt touchtni^ff i  four-run.
Inc White Nok.
Ifofeiw Skowron’g two-run ajn- 
gio W88 the big hit In the rally.
Jem  Lumpo rapped out three 
hltg iiid Norm Cash slammed a 
lit tfaifeetj making H easy 
trolt’i  Donny llcLaIn to
support he needed from Jose 
Cnrdenal and Willie Smith In 
Ixu Angeles’ victory over Cleve­
land, Cnrdenal drove In two 
runs with a triple and Smith 
two more with a homer.
Tony Conigllaro drove In five 
runs with a grand-slam homer 
nnd a single In Boslon's first 
game victory over Washington, 
while Frank Howard batted In 
four run* with two doubles and 
two Infield singles In the Sena­
tor's second • game comeback. 
Boston's Rico Pctrocclll hit 
three tiomer* In the twin bill, 
two In the second game.
B.C. Unbeaten 
In Singles Play
EDMONTON (CPI -  State 
ings after six rounds of the 1965 




By THE AMOCIATI'^ PRE8N
Battfaf — T o m m y  Harper, 
Reds, hit a twprun homer with 
two out In the ninth, lifting Cin­
cinnati to a 3-1 victory* ovtr 
Milwaukee Braves.
Pitehfag ~  Mel Btottlemyre, 
Yankees, l i m i t e d  Minnesota 
Twins to five hlia m pitching 




















































































New Hampshire "Thievery" 
Jolts 6.0. Babe Ruth Champs
set two stolen b#.*# records In I Bum*. Sebastian (2i and Ma 
handing North Vancouver its j,ood; Matron and Saunders, 
first defeat, 194, at the Bab#
Rulh League baseball world 
series.
New Orleans. La., powered by 
three home runs, scored a 94 
victory over Mobile, Ala., In 
Tuesday’s other game.
Manchester and New Orleans, 
the only undefeated teams left 
In the double-ellmlnatlon tour­
ney. will play Thursday night.
The other four remaining team* 
play Wednesday: Brookfield,
III. against Vancouver and  
I'hocnlxville. Pa. against Mo­
bile,
Lee Moulton of Manchester 
stole five bases to set a series 
one-game record. His team to­
talled 12 stolen bases for a one- 
game mark. _____________
Spilr of Santa Clara, Calif, woo 
I I  of 13 medal* Tbetday at the 
i e v e n I h World MaccaWah 
Gamri in fae Israeli capital.
in other s|>ort*, Canada's tras- 
ketluill team scored a 10443 
victory over Veneiuela while 
l if ir l  downed Aritntlna 8141.
Vlckl Berner of Vgncouver. 
Canada's second-ranked woman 
l)layer, d e f e a t e d  Gertrud 
Ifirschnwlti of Sweden, 8-1, 8-1. 
In the men's stnglcs, Harry 
Fiewlhof of Toronto won 84,! 
M  from IwRi't Ralph Davfa.f 
Ca n ad a's golf team wa* 
forced to withdraw when Nor- 
mfn .5pl4fa8p,„pf,,,Jprontq. wai 
sirickeh wtfa i|:^itelritfi. 
three other team member* will 
compete indivtdualty.
one of tmly four men to cover 
the distance ta 10 tecotei flat 
Folate ha* sent the world'*
?ti#w
A m m  R A R t t i i
t  fersf'tanr* to awrv# yrsu. 
Bfacto. to*e*riy at 
Brrtrtid Avt. ate liddM
Fittefvf.
E1M» II , ef#. few Affetai
W h a lW n F M ^  
Uncotrtr N t il l
I%yir.lxdocy hw btwe alow ts 
ta c ^  .an axroaoRi# taalr: tad- 
fetf an evnfanatioR for tlw 
cmturira-ow IwHle be<tw«#fi 
prudery and aiyie. Ik ti Hera 
at laat it "the theory of tha 
ahifHng eroff-noua aoew** to 
five you a rrvealing iooli at 
the vagarieaof fashite,..plfai 
iome hinta about what tea 
will be itoeLf̂  next! Read 
th ii article in September 
Reader'* Ih trat now on ades
CANOia ARRIVE
KINGSTON, Ont. iCPi-The 
first two of eight canoe* that, 
left North Bay Aug, 7 on a trial 
run fw fa# 1987 Centennial Voyi 





•  Guns •  Lures
•  Binoculars
' SALES *  SERVICE 
Ratlaad 54153
•’SUMMER REhTTALS*
Rent carlop boats, rootort, 




AR008 MAY ADD TWO
TORONTO (CP) “  Quarter- 
buck Pete LIske ate tackle and 
defensive end Norman Nicola 
mny, Join Toronto Argoniiu'i of 
the Eahlorn Football Confer 
ence in time for their Inter 
locking game against the Lions 
of the Western Conference Sim 
day in Vancouver.
'•0t0t0to0t0t0i0m m m m 0tm 0»0»m
♦‘When the tiger xitirtt to shed 
it's hair,
You may have trouble getting
Whcihcr it’s rcgul.y or 
supreme.
Be, sure it's H.A. tliisoline
J




7 Day. Wh U ;
GROWER'S SUPPLY Co. Ltd.
TIIIC STOniE WIIKIIK TIIE CUSTOUGni»tajRfceRia«tiWiBR«LeS!aRiwaeiii*̂ ^̂wŵ*̂ wi/TOTOnWHWIfOFIT  ii)iiutoi!iiwMii
421 Cawgfon Ave.
Phone 762.2<MS




You aro invited to attend our annual
August 27th at 8:30 p.m.
Browhc around and inspect our fine selection of rifles and accessories.
Win A Cooe| .22 Rifle
Riiy your animiinilloii nl Miirsiiutl Wclli and b i c
I
Phone 762-2025Bernard at Pondogy
SHOPS CAPRI SHOPPING CENTRE
h B a c f t
I
UDIES BULKY KNIT CARDIGANS
Umd M C Q
«H o««f iaa ii^ g id ii. C rtw  M k . ' l i  
Sifiw IS 4 M .'C oIm  1 fi« i^
H E E V E L E S 5  S H E T IT
1W  km  Mkb ■rnmemk nm» 
iii>¥»laiit plbvfri OMki in iBrifWi 
« f jM M fiii. Ydm wmi 9 km 9k kk km 
jw ici. S a w * S 4 4
G IR L S  BLOUSES
t |LJy|gigllilli|ftuMlft wmm WWmto W9wmw mpniPi
^  ww Mito 9m a* M I* m m jp m
t w *  24Y
UDIES «nd MISSES ANKLE SOCKS
w i» »  I'w ii, ijtefa -tm A m tto i 'iMiiti m I Am 
liieft tu  m I).
If ei four
2 75c
UDIES tnd MISSES BERMUDA HOSE
©j ia-% iM'ffefey iiy|0«' 'iWlli fMifaPi, Cî nm CIS#
ifel,, ttfe**!. p f f *  M l 'Ufa... faMi'»4M 1*1 mi | | ,  pt. #T rC
CellUJi* IWWWi •»  IftffSiil ll4®»* to »«r wl̂  0 fp tf
m A  to M i (liMaf,. © ittekH ^  fom m wwA  i |  J * f
HaeA, ite , aito RM. Stoit 1 m 14. Pr, a * * ! /
MEM'S LONG SLIIVE
T w (pmpn




^  4  C O
^ n n  I
A |J m ■  lA C ii
iF IR S T Q U A U T Y
fM lt t l  M l»  l i p i ^
,11
I t e i i ^ l V i t U t y
l i M i t i i i f i M K
^ i i i N y ^ i i m i ^
ta iw iit tw
■ M i f i i l ^ i ^ i R i -
400 i M ^




<Mli oM Cosy Dmiii*.
ĴLn9n|W W  w M M M  e f e M #  W  w T l ^ W i  M  M M
1 PBk1giI« Slitit l«M«l 
Cafawt M e  om I Wm,
G m m  AT 5*91
ttlY  A 
PIW AT




M M k i A i A
» ite r  i i i iM . i i i * ,w  _
^  to I d t e  ^  tonit titoi
A TOtR in a CHAIR
 ̂7'toi p te ff
A b e a r  in a CHAIR
« o r« J .|c . -IlHd).
E»eh . -
C  cui?JL ^
i -  m m i
v f ' *
♦ w®->P«8u
m e t a i
IBMCH K I IS
s a - a n s A - a
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1 PINT 
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BOYS'  AND M E N 'S  W EAR D E P A R T M E N T  S P E C I A L S I
YOUTH'S TWIU AND 
FUNNEL PANTS
Twill IB Block Of U1ie4t. Bell of Dik 
Siyte. Ste*: 6 to 16.
YOUTH'S ilU l JIANS
^m t 6 to 16 1.99
YOUTHS' LONG SLEEVE PULLOVER
Orion acry lic m itc riil — fancy jacquard 
paikmi in Grey, Red, Navy and Sky 
Blue backgrminds. Sizes 8 to 14.
CHILDRENS FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS
100% cotton flonnoletto pyjamas.
Boxer vralst. Individual̂  poly pok,
A itortfd Poftems In Slzei 13 to 6X.
MEN'S WHITE BALLRIGGAN COHON HE SHIRTS
By tm tk Canada’s kading makers with 
these featurci: Shottkkrt taped for added 
strength, toaped for free ifation, non-isg 
reinfoeced neckUi». L ltik  or no iriming.
S im  S-M L. each
BOY'S COTTON AND FLANNELETTE 
SPORT SHIRTS
Cetton teiM dttvts inert fhirts with 
rtgtdar coKar and button cttfft.
RannataHa iport i lM  hava paonananl 
tfav c«M» and hvtten tlatvei. AMorftd 
Colon and Pialdi tn SiM t 6 to IA
M E N'S  THERMO SOCKS
100% soft cotton thermo socici. n 
WHITE ONLY. - S izM t10 to12  p ^ ||^
RUNNING SHOES
Boiketball Boott. 
SlMti 8, 9 ond 10.
YOUTH'S runnino 
Bootif
S im i 11, 13, 13.
BOY'S running 
Booti,
S iz tit 1 to 5
MEN'S running 
Booti,
Slieii 6 to 11.
BRUSH H A IR
r o l l e r s
WITH COMB AND 
CURL PINS.
8 to a pak. SmoU, 
Medium, Lorfptf 
and Bouffant. 





98 io d i Pen tio i King size itfiU . Putty ouaronteed 
fay f f it  fom otft 
N ortti Rite Compony.
SCRIPTO  
CARTRIDGE PEN
Speclol cartridBO pen 
with 6 free Ink Certridgfa
REO.
98t(
• a c h
SCHOOL SUPPLIES SPECIALS
L008I IRAF RRFILLS
She I 8I/2 X II. 200 Shaati. Three hole 
punched. Ruled with margin. 
Individual Poly wrapped.
ONLY
 „ A 0 g i,*a 8 9 - .
HRAT 8BALID OPBN BINDBRS
‘T h rii*l’**ringi.“*TrfggiP*atofon*ln****’ 
SPECIAL aiiorted colon.
^  98 |l VALUE
VINYL OPEN IIINDRR
ONLY Three I'/,"  ringi with \ 
double trigger action ' 
in attorted colon. 
T S B j:
FILLED OPCN BINDERS
Three M/i" ringi with 150 
Sheets refill.
Double trigger action. ONLY 
And Fly# DIvldari.
S CHOOL BAGS
Three tab closing with 






case with triple look 
closing. Metal reinforced 
cornen, stitched and rein­








9Am* wmmmAmmw c m m t m . n m
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
OASSIflEO RATES tlS . H w m h rR fa t |R0. W w M  t> R *rt|
tn . tm  iiwMil# t»  dteJirmjIwr iia.
ICfeaBB aim  t - .y  iw w *® . TMtiiiiiMW IC te L  »
£> U bge peaiE. 'sWABiJE to
fOg Q lim  gKAIW
rURPfff iW  mm
*m  I# *11*1 iiii  
«iMw m tm




  1 ftw* *•ta 1* pw Mfe
C O B Y  2' B E D S C C iM  H O M E , h s m tto ia s , e m  s s f f t " « * •  T * * r  
gm tomt. m>m
m im i, sm * m i Am. ffafe.p te *  ftoo ai. »
ite V a te  M a m  Lto- wAJmSD TO "RRflr '"arnm
64UB-  “ itra ltf to  contac fe te ife i
AVASLAM m r .  1 TBfO 'Ttoitote » « 4 I .  S
bcdRwe bora# «
U* ifenp* ta* mm M  fe# *»■*««*
•̂ %j21. topw fyForS to
JOEW I  BETaOOll DUPUSX 
to  tm% SB0S* Cftgri an*.Â-affaÊ  Ste- K Tdtfitotta
ifwm s. ss
tHRiE Bi3J»Goai atm*, to# 
smr m m A , ihtoaad t m .  iso* 
MfrtoM.
w irtito . 8|-''i«jMiocjto'"'»ooiE''roa" 
m l, Ito w tto  «to atotntof 
st®ftifei- TtofibaH faAtoSA if
to MtolihMMMI'  W P F f a r M l t o t  • 1 ■ 'JM MIM *# fHitata*
I 9  9mm
A V A iu yw J i"im . i.,'3 iMKkiM !«**. a#ee ij*- 
a ^ . Tritateta Jtoit. d
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Canfet to  fe to *f fe
T * 0  R O O M  
j«tom to  m t. Tek^aca® ■fl»- tolft- TS
•wUfe ■#*•••• •••• m to  wto-
16. Apts, for Rent
M40. MfSS 
CM* t o
ftog* t«toto  
iS mmm* - »«-M
• Mtofe M'feI «MMit tfe
«• tofefe fe 
f«ae %u«wxs ©m t (©«''fem •M fe *«©«»•#. •*-
THE IMPEIUAL -  YOUK AI5 
dress d l Dist!aetk*. OktaszaB 
Lake at sa«r f t» t door. L'raar;.' 
resen livfaf at a5artme*t 
rental. Keloama toesi, stac- 
}m% 1 aad ? ttoim w *U3?«s, 6 
if'.arej?. i|isr4m?rte vie# tsri- 
vafa feairsatos, eemfafaf » a J , 
Pius bm th  Vm ai-pofat*
laesfel e * ! l S4 p  ■ T |4 4 l l t ,  cn
imte T m  fei|ana.l. ES Ke 4, 
i-ateaore Ed-, Kt-oan*. ’J'
1. Births
A V A IL A R U E  IMMEOlATa-V 
targf., mm  fw ©  a te  tferte Ifeni- 
KMfsj garde® ap«nja«it», 
ttd* taria, drajer.. arffets..,
r « f #  a te  re fT 'ig e r ita r . S la e l 
fegfet 'TV. T ireg rm i aete -miM. 
T to  s ie « .  a t f iT  s e a a a g e r. R a ite  
K ®  3 , B re to e  C ^oM t A p t* .. l » !  
B e r fta id , 0
A W JB S ill EVENT-Tfee Pkfa: 
«g j m r  c h fld  *a is t« r» s a » i e # « s  
faat jtoar Inead* waet w im w , 
tl II eatf fa fail avarj'fafa • ’ 
CMvee ttjto^ga a Dail3 Coar:*! 
Barta Notira ate lb* rafa to  
Out tm to  fa very reas«»fefa, 
«nly llJfo A Irfatek ad-wrifar 
srUJ assfat ym  w ewdfai a 
Btnii Stowot, Jan fafafteo# 
1I 344IS, afa. to  Cl*s».3ftte,
SEWLT »e*OI!CORAT® m 
fditertxte mm M b m m  hrnm- 
r4«t, ifafa' to  m t  frivafa! •». 
trwce. gartf* Ctoa t»
a©pi Capri. BO cfeMiea fueas*. 
T e J e jte ft*  r i B t e l .  v fa fe  f t i  1161 
Paeifie Ate. tf
E  Duths
MMH cm tAKT. tcm
tomidMI 1 rm m  m m u in  m m . 
fa prlvat* fema, tefsarii# m  
traoff. B sttott i»rt«> psdifr. 
red. TeiepteSta ZM8i,. SS
C K ra iN W f ED GROUND fkwr 
fireplace, gas 
furiMic#. gas tlase. iiear Safe- 
;#a.s. Tefatfeto®* TAJ-Tilt. A |t 
;Nto. I. m  Bernard Ave. M
• earn
n FOR AQION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
IM  aCPg y tv k ii.  M M JA  
38(3 vttb a 'Bfaidan t  'ML*
       ' fa a eMee
a m . Over ISi tmfi. im a, 
fowl m m  ttm k  «« li afaa
rSiifiS mrntAar-■ *FT ? 7almsa ham mmmiwA mA..
iito m a l toam*. fIsJJ pifae 
f i i jf e  % m m .m  tem . 
Easy farms m  balafeee., &S.A..
UUiGE TAUSLY Sfartiy 
■tfa m afBifim t view c4 3 
lakes. Ctoitesfa of 4 M t* 
rooms. Uviof ftoODi. diafag 
ate fciteMi, also <faa. Misi- 
mum la*, make* tto  aa ia- 
expeasive borne lo hv* ia. 
Oa % acre of beautiful late- 
»c»p©4 faJte- WilHa* to trade 
to- t* \m s 0  m m m  is Kid« 
ttesa,. Prem t' aU faBert, 





n te  Mtek. Ctefaaias ,3»ne _  . ,
am, ftaaiaiga etotrw Wabew, fam  
tm m . to rtik  ftosWag. |in«Saee, fafaBy
wmmm to "mm «  Bi.A.KWAM,Ji 'Tmm
Charles 6«kles & Swi Limited
HI HFBsun ACM, Realtors mam  NMSi
PropMly far Sail i29. A itifas far Saif
free property catalooue at m t  request
Itoitfafe Eiwaey (.up So * araifaMe m sate, 
tanms fa *3 am # ••fera ate sowte^
taAL BIA»C3C- J fazsfaefaet 
nfatasf froute floor, 3 e«ifa» 
reotia* top fioor, Alfa well 
.tooastrucfaidi fairi tern* 
reslte at back of propertj. 
km iS * parkJag. Gote re* 
venue, fua jrtee fte jitt 
a'ifa ll5.aWf fa»-a or » ili Lake 
.aufikv ia trmsie- Ekriasve
'S\ E HA.XDLE PRlVAre am  
C |̂S4J*AK¥ MOETGAGiS
P. SCHEaENBERG
(ii«»  fro . 
R E A tlO R S




aaay Aug. 23. 1*1*,:
Alwajt a •ini)9  faftead m a
rEOWERS 
ttevev
meiifai*' fa li®# of ejptto* ..... .... ..... .......................
. .  .« *:• #«crn axstiVto toiTrlftad.. W , T#« rwmtAREN'S f LOrtER B.Ab.toEJ I fstfa. fj® p*t .»«»»'*
t.»<« Ave JC4ID
' lAnGK 'icDRGoSriSfa 
,rr**.yur#Ki ajip4,saf#£'#», » «" car-
'iM ^ratoS? m*
J  ttei',r Katfetiiae' l'NTt,*RNISHi:D BASOi:f:NT
Yifebfao 6'» T n « i#  Alan, ©art rl̂  rotte t»'© tw lrtw .!. iHtEgfis**';, 
Mr ate ?*lrt, rrteetick Man-'ctr# Wtche® »)fa eatfag area.
rke i't.Uito. Ktkiaisa. BC„ ♦«; u'.r.'ity r«>m, can'<ort ai »«. 
rnday. Jul' 2, Itte. C<-n.r *t’ ’ tr»rj4:# h u h ' Hfo Em St _
Alene. I4*»#* , _  I VTK'TA' llAK'C:>ir“ '’'2 Hl..DRtXiM
 - , I riife, f'.trrfate, ite  *55
S In m tR )o n i.fn  Av*ii*i:#i.epi t
elWUIiaMi Kewvfely. ®te ut*.to«t>tfad. lin t r.Rtte to
«5# j,#ft«'*i Crtotrall;' k»4*ate»i,
B Ru'li.te JAS.:E2J__ 21
A lifa l A feete, Pte« fa* •»» i tw o '" B^H O O ii R U f«  av»«-cSt. m. 1 ll^tt
AJss'aya »'■•»♦- t'tw.*ffetfuS arwl iTt*n*ife»e 2l34At2. tf
fen U' t ir f f iC n ’RNtiftKO.WirMiiiligirihilii sfetetefsMfarMm im ugii . a ......., ----“ rnHf ‘ '’ ‘ ' <B9PQr*î Pwr
_S!S“ . b,  ?
K . S l  W i « : . * i l 7 .  Rooms fo r R *n t
tan. ^ l;..... ...... ...
8 . com ino iv f n t i
rale* IU 3 ate m> 
night August 21. Elks aiKi Ropal' ra te *
Purple and Lhetr frletea are fa.;'ssoKthS? 5*,,
vdtte, Klki 11*11. H»rt E g g 'f’g-ft-tett* iS.-*..*!
M-ch*»tta. *iU>NE OU MOUK VOUNU MEN
 ----- ~ ”̂ r   ̂ ” -130.23, aanted to ah*!
1 !  H U lin i l l  P trs o n il liom*. no RKfathI I .  O U lin q M r « l» v ii» » ,^ j.^  .suenw*. TileUi ne 162
D«APE5t”'TxTK R tl.Y  llADEl 2W d t*i and ark to  »»m  . tf 
and tiling flettn.remU n>»0* t". u ilO E “ rHTUnirE BEDhOOM 
mtanure Yre* eotimaieu Dons Ey mother and achool age 
(lueat Ption# T63-5487 '*! daughter -  alngle room for
DEPENDABLE SKITVK'E ON gentleman  ̂IM l Uoweo SUeet î r










STt» I t  StofaB2U1 I
WINOaO SMALL HOLDING
CfeBaAwtaM sva k m rn rn  Mm* mWt larfe m im m m .
■ ‘ I * .  F a r t  ta M e m te ikfartfaa tefa Mfakfait aate. ® * efafai. - - ■ ■ .
I'ifa  faefaot toatefa toete* M  to to . l.t*  aem  m  
wtear' tiftfiS te . ffatr' tort tm *. fanptemfa ate teaa- 
Mrtea. ItoW te' to  f lA . IT fafiill dfaaaiito ifator. F iM  VjllLlt.. Tfarm- MUL
ROBERT H. WILMN REALTY LTD.
R E A ttO R S
m  m W SAM B  AVEStTS FiRiNE ItM t it
H. GfeWt   I43«i|f E. I4ite   TtESSa
A. Wama . . . —  f«S-ttSS W  F a rM   WS-MH
J ftoei AtmB G B
Marvfa. Dtcf  
E Cbaiffliere 
Ifae F Bajrry 
B FuaMI 
Vrta w. m m  « I «
B  J Bailey , 2̂ «SI! 
i  y  Yateervood 2-3331 
Q. Tteker — every Dp# 
of InWiBefeee „ 8 -l*»  
P i  iAimr--faeil#B#, e«*- 
toea M B  M ate  . to m
m  ACILiSOr
OOOD CfatCMA&D EAKB. 
SITTAMJE FOR GRAFEB 
p* soqro aaAfarKA-
No teiidfa*© Gfafa to acboidU- Afki*;;g 
aifa tm&K. MLB
Pfa. toftB
K E L O W N A  REALTY Ltd.
ito P i"  tM  B em rd  Ate--C»Pifeer 'Pac* R:»ti»te v5AISi> 
OVER 438 F'ROFERTIIS
tH iD  AFFUAKCB SAEi
I  Afaley toasw' ---- U *M  
I Oirirbaie Biufeer 13.8t
€ te i Bdfaeskai ef Cfad 
('tesSerBdte tpaea '14.̂
itite-fefite ifat nev ,,.
Ufee Re*fc*-t#fa ----- * i SS
One Rliifaf M-wer .... 
H».a*»*lto» TV, t l '*  -  ® «  mm »" TY is.»
PteJ^ I  CT*. f t  '.Pitefe 





5fa%'«, ifae w-w 129-.91
..•.i»«te.,4«si Sli" Pû -i-aa E.tav 
' O'er Range £k,.':uv.e ii^ael, 
fate nvf* paj-mest*- 
ll,:«l ,i*ir
'ARSHAUWtaSltd.
'Pnsaid * l Pate®*# ,St
LOTS-LOTS-LOTS
•  P a iM fl CMNsead View M  — I f  *  p,gf.E«fa
•  -i^llfae FT«F#rte — Wfatitet View Itea — 
le m p  to m m  M ,
•  Ffae Bprfafs .Sifadlviiioa — rurei ireod M » e « e i — 
t37se.®8 to tSMB.OE
•  McEtotoy Eatefag — Eateeter* — Miet.to to »,!«»*«.
•  W&m** t.*.tefeni efefafa
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R E A tT O t
*64 BERNARD A l'^  P lA E llN a3l m O W N A  B-C 
A O ^’TS FOR CANADA LIFE tOAN^
lYeifaMD’
LO'Ulie Bordfei A4SS3 Otrl Bftofa »»»,* 1P4SI*
Wall Mfawe toPS Gen. M ,«t»
BcB Hare S4B6I
OCFOIA REAITY LTD
S O tTH G A rE  5H0PRINO CENTRE -  162-04|1
BUILDING LOTS
*  edjfaiifaf k>Ls on Tutt Street, llatey to ScteoE. Step* 
ate L&e: Stfa f f  s ID* ap|«cm,mately ertfa. Fui lolec 
•3,6*1 eate. ma-®* tomm, telaace over 3 year*. *B4-,
Bim. Maiteea rtBABI* Ca» Fenf I'INlSiA
p  0 , Etose n m m
W£ TRADE HOMES
COUNTBY HOME -  t.*w 
stoe** phftnem  W'ti
fate#. AUrcrtSvt *ia|.|iniel 
Im m  2 tsteffeWK* t4ui «fe#
ftftSiAte hrn im m  t» ts# te«K
Atttactlv# ti'Vteg t'fa«i.. 
larg* teltlfe® eflb tetiftg 
•r# i. fa t«ft» c<«s4iia« uvrid* 
arc} i» i. Ei.ife M  'with a 
ftf'tific furdfa., 3 rft.l5« flo«  
tb* illj' tumlii A fete twj 
E,.f l}|,Jb0 Pl«*#
IliUwfaT :4J li 14ES,
ti,to® m j .  inticE, N#*'
.. OW|. M m l .letUenfafA 1 
Wfarswrt bu*f»to*.fU$\ ite ckaS nfadUifai 
t,M 4« % 1» Tme*
K :t ■ EtcfIJftsI Ayitrtwn 
tto®,, CV*r tsie, Ceili er 
f*,nai,. Phfa# Enii# Ztnm  





m  Bettiafd Ait.
L#j«'#r*e, lie .I424IM
WrNNKBB or THE 
MIELiON DOU.AR SHIELD 
AWARD rOR 1*M
HufhTatt . . .. . . . .  *4 1 *  
(ifafgf TriinbSe ... .  tote? 
lfen*ey Pewfeftlr* .. tot?«
Wa; no U fa i#  S-2S74
Bill Jumtie 3A6T
J. A. MclnOra . . . . . .  24338
Harold Denney . . . . . .  2-4421
AI PUoum .............2-287*
Cleaning oepMc tanlt i ami greme 
trap* Valley Clean 8o|itlc I’enk 
Service Teleplionr hLMiMli *i
WE WILL YOU it
house fur 60 uonts tier ignure 
foot and up, also any type of
tolcphone 7624775. 21
U U irr IIOUSEKEEPING room 
for rent, close In, gentleman 
only. Telephone 762-0801 even- 
Uigi. tf
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
R. W, Loptofi, lYfE
im  EXCLLSlVe and M LXTIPLE USTl.SOS 
•e«
rR oressio .v 'A L  P E o rtE  o f f e r ik o
PROFESSIOSAL SERVICE.
St No. 12, Shops G pri, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4400
B. Flock, E  WaJdPOfi, D. Priicltafd
Close to School and Shops in South End
Thii teme hae t* a  feteftesse ao the mata fieor ate a 
’ fatni in Ufa ilmiwii fu i l»*e»*RL Tto fiauM era tord* 
•w 4  ar4 tto livtng roem toe a ite# fireitece, large 
wsdem kttcton ate lauteiy r«Bv, good gerdefi. gerege, 
five fiuU faeet. Nicely }*te»ceF#d ate feticte « « # r  
k l  Tto m l s i town eener ts atixtooi to te l ate hae 
ftemeed (to fdce to iUMBA-Wat- fewr farmi f trM te , „ 
MLA.
“  REALTY* “
AND INSUR ANCE AGENCY UFD. 
i l l  BERNARD AYE PHONE 7R*3t4l
Evetvtnti ta it
Ed Rifei . . . . . .  I-SB3* mu llerkneta ... to«l
Kmte Oaenhem .. M M  Mr*. EIib Baker . *46i*
Joe Flock . . . . . . . .
2 Lovely Homes on 
Richmond Ave.
Are efferte to  lal*.1-* todoQomt.. Ltofate 
fiiefteot. large livfag 
roMa, Fui to*ena*«t. Car* 
port m ate tm e. Pito# 
iu ,t*6.**. StoivMlv#.
N«, S—♦ todfaoma., *  up. *  
farca. DouUe phimfang. 
DoiAto BrepSacca. Cfam- 
pMely W ei to
vaQ earpetfag. DouM ear* 
port Eateacaped. •  mcwtto 
tSA. FfeU pde# W SM 9M . 
Efalualv#,
T® vt#« cAU IDie Loke# 
F*42t Ite m  FMae
View Lot
Da Hti;««#t Ave. 15‘a l0f
D.m eo.
PMfa Etie Itai*® wm
$1 Taxes
A 2 todroon fadi spuae iuft#eerareata •# g w*'»
ciattto tto citi im tti. 1 
btok to Southgite ito^4ng 
e«tt#. JMMAaTATW: KU- 
C'h#n It delifhUul. Atktog 
to.Oto — Oi#n to an tdfrr. 




Pttone IC4(te  
416 Bernard Ave Keioana
U ' S e p  iUMWAR, tAwas, 
* sbA***„ tfi*':*- *'*»♦, 
tourea, toa»rv*.»'a
Lgikfe J. r aa-'i 4 t*,i. 
Waifar Dvvk. R« ?C,u, 3. to-rw r 
Rfa, ik m *  SteSl ai'Jt* 4 wr
Q. L, Jfeftfa B m im g  W  tl
WR1NGKJ8 W A S H E R .  M ;
ctoo5:i« dtotfa saite. D6; E*.ld- 
u'fa .nvade piai». fS2d. .Ad a  
: exeellert «s»aitigiB. TefafttMoe 
! Tfi-̂ Nia.. ___ _ ____SI
„ rRMHPAI RE " K" iT i  C T R I e  
i,*tove; GE fi-ig; m m m  :ff- avt«to’6« aafate- TM 
teawitop, b̂aci nMm. 
  ... ......j 7^ 1̂ 08# ttS-ttok 3
Bus# Opportunitiw dS kn
    — Itote itm m , W  * r .  (to  'bte-
_  I tto*farfirW iw im  tvAw* a-ifa
OPPORTUN TY
F,«r a fului# »'ilb a «eil two''COftM 'tfl'UVLS fe# g*H-.
Miiiireii M*saifartttr«g osL. ■*»» « i«*l Od l*r#3*r,
Be are ®t»* fittejtag evcl'taw#,,,1; ©yjMjii *tia  taetSMt* tai** 
.distrfautor^l# to  *,Fit#®t«l ^  WearnSmmm frtg- Tete- 
prteuct. No F»g.| ifaaaa iigfaW after *,*9 '34
tory .....
»t*li4 you. to tedag tqp a trite 
ate fw ifa  tevteli-tof #te; 
iMirbitefatog prefram. 
mark up- lBve*t«i«*l gsiaraft. 
tete, Misteua toviertnfant 
tl.®**. Marimum t!4j®®®. A i 
refto* eoBfidfarttoi Fe# lato- 
tnattoa arit* —
Dire>rMir of Markeitiig.•lefa# tr̂fe, WWW  ̂'«
PO. Box Itofa. 
it.tonte,M tu(w i8»?t-
C3-EAN m W D  HAND afeteeo
' t m m  t o  « ito ,  t e # f .  1*% ’ *
Box i.  S»iaai*fl*te, B-C 
4»44«3L at
HlENTZMAli UPRIGHT Grate
laaBa. «*i»li«et tow, to gfad 
roteiifeii. itoo. TeletMfa Ml*. 
I«m». 7&2SM. tf
v fijU lT fD R ' SALE, rxfailfal
Irattetkxa. It *  m  Bfarett trffrr. 
SlTtlrptooe ie « a i atfrf A m
-'"(PCS. ; i
26. MOltOifitl. lotus ̂8 MM NAUIKII aER,MAK"wWA V . m w i Itp g a a g  avfeif#
WE PAY 
CASH




TOP LOCATION. DRIVE IIV 
U tt IMiimirtii Crfec. ate ae# 
thl« I  bfelrooffl bu»ga.lo« edth
klVL ACRE COMMERCIAI 
-4«|4rD, »4f| liii,, ftisiT'.*»gi 
rrighaay *7 Ideal tm * to  leni 
toan, tourttt camp, etc Ko 
triflera ptMaa Diet >i*-5S*4
m  nm x: m  «»i. Vh mi
carTjte#. M-to Martfa;
Mat lift. Telf$fa«.'»to* S2
Cli0lCE'"Ql'^JTY.'
UMpd to'kk to  ia,k. Tri<tf»'»# 
7i3H«2.. No vail*. I'l'Mej «'>•" 
•sattsrday tirajc-., tS
iH tm 'S  ''*" HO lSdfllLT t'tH- 
f-raw at! I'^te
btty fr*  tuauiv. {.»t* m *- Ir.f'- 
r^*s# :62413a. tf
' iT  n A T “ CT-ARINrrrDw#y 
If )c»a are recrivtog u*n'|.rt.„ ITS TrkH»<:«« 762.
00 a mortfftt* m  ao apwawot ®ui daj • or *124*42 after I  09
mfay Ito faU jw r  tquHy ffa., 7t
Imroediat# c*,ch. We pay fuH
.mxrkcl value alto very quick 3 ORGAN. or«. fe.»f
: '••T*. Will t*k.e jiiaoo uo ir*.«,lc
T#l#iA«*e 768441*. 71
1 REPLY P.0, BOX :iA  GUkRNEY"'KLECTHlF'iai»«e,
VANCOIA'ER 2. IIC . Ito v .r vaoium d«#t»rr,
 ____________ M 'im . Ttoteoito tg*4»7*. a
ijMioD'“'{^ m “DiNiNa' r to m
lUotee wood. Rea.i««iah4e 
  TeTetfaooe ?«AW. »
TVa, rijH'NmjRi:., rn i'D o ii* 
two wheel trailer*. IHghwav
n
|U |. M r  lm d.«pdlot n,d ^ j£;o  $_<(, t il  PAV OVV? S S '
js ry s s ?  ^  " a ' ii> ^ iL v - T ic v  u .
LOT IGR SALE at WUeon'a 
Landing, atwut t /t  mile touUi 
of Anglican church camp. 238 ft, 
lake frontage, 3.35 acre*. One 
IniUding »lte pn lake front. 
Bench, evergreen treen. Pricer a w i.jir -ii kUl.l,V KLTlNlSliED HOUSE- ' hV«carpentry, Telephone T62-836fl ; keeping roum, llgtit and heat in-J Apply: I,. Keith, Dos
.» . . . ..  1-----  — . 4̂ 5, Princeton, u.u. -*, a\nai»e| I*pi*e» fadwe »**#»* •••eluded, only pensioner nernl 
l.:AVE?ru6i:aii-'I»pply. isa T.nwtence Ave. tf
tintL 11-25 WANTED TO 
share apartment In modern 
block near downtown and 
schools. Box G86, Courier, tf
KELOWNA
ing -  Get free estimates now.
Reaaonable Rates All work 
guaranteed, relephoni 762-74tl,
I If
PAHCnNU AND DEGOnATLNG .  J
bjf experienced workmen. Tel<> I j ,  R0 O III in O  B O IfQ
Rf UAKEVtEW ROOM, with or
21
BK^AUTlFirT. N”EW VIEW
homo, Wote l.akc, octogon, 
open beam, 3 bedrooms, autiuen 
living room, eunken bath tub.i 
broaulo.im, 2 hathrooine, clec-| 
trio heat, fireplace. Must be> 
eoen 766-2331. tf
Commercial Opportunity -  Act Now
Two-bedroom home on large lot with •** frontage on 
Rutland Road. Zoned commercial, Ideal epot to atari 
your own bualneia with living quarters. Immediate poi- 
acsslon. Priced at only $11,150, MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Bov 42* IM  Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 76M158
AI Horning 540M 8am Pearson M607
Alan Patterson 841W
Free Parking and Friendly Service
FAMILY HOME for tale, three 
bedroom, rumtiu* room and 
spare bcdfocm la Imiemeol. 
roner tot, gas heated. 1411 Gra­
ham M. *ralephofi# 712-740. 81 ijqaN
liOMK W ifli A VIEW -  Mod­
em three liedroom bungalow, 
fully finished. Including base- 
m«jL Telephone 783-7841, prln- 
ctpali only. M-W-F.tf
IHRIFTY P IH Y -
' IM  'fftitt eiiy 9 i  





M. w, r  If
O LD  NEWSPAPERS FO R  
sate, apply CtrcuiaUoo Depart-
CoarifT. 24
  REQtRREt), M.i»tt66.
excellent twerage, Intereat ?'”•. 
Apply itox 4404 Ketowna Dally 
Courier. **
THREE BEDROOM HOME for 
lale, full batemenL 772 Suther­
land Ave. or Telephone 762-7775
27. Rtsorts, Vacations
21
I M M A C U L A T E  TWO BED­
ROOM home, choice dlatrlct, 
clear title. Ko agcnta. Telephone 
762-3*61. 31
FOR RENT OR SALE NEW 4 
bedroom hotiie In Winfield. 
Telephone 706-2510. 22
OPENTNO AT CASA LOMA 
Resort starting Aug. » . two 
Iteroom fully eqmpped cot 
tagea on the lake across from 
Ketowna, .‘48-3551.  2̂2
28. Fruit, Vegetables
30. Artkias far Rent
W A  HEAUf1ff«n''''M0nE
(leauUfiil lawn I Rent a •’lllue 
Bird" lawn comber. l# t power 
rake your lawn cleanly. Sc# 
B & B Pafnt Spot. 1477 EUli 51. 
or telephcme 1SWSM. tf
CRIBS AND ROLLAWAY COTS 
for rent, by the week. White- 
head’s New and Used, Rutland, 
765A4S6. M-W-Fr tf
CRIBS AND IlKlHCHAItlS for 
rent. Telephone 763A346,
tf
$56 MON’Tl! S BEDROOM 
bungalow, $1,600 down, $5,750 
full price, 623 Fuller Ave. 25
ACREAGE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Highway 67, commercial 
zoning, telephone 762-5244. 20
without board, reaaonable, high- 
1.V recommended, on lakashore, 
quiet home, Lmslness people and 
te « e lt8W * w a l« > m tr " R iie h » A v tr  
Peachland. Teleplwne 7-2466. 25
c a r p e n te r  antT sI j m x in -
tract work wantwt. Free #k11-
 31
12. Personals
S o ld  a n d ~ s ilv k r  d o i,.
IJLRS, alao four dollar bill. -------  --------
Wbatoffern! Telephopc 7»W-527H, l.awrenoe Ave.
 ___ ■....: “■*' I'iooM'"" a'n*d....bo'ard
ALC0U01.IC8 ANO^TYMOUS- 
Wi'ile PO Box 581 NOlnu'fa.
B.C. or telephone 762A743, 762- Telephone 762-4811
PRIVATE ROOM WITH Iroard 
available, for male teacher or 
elderly gentleman. Apply 793
25
...................      r o i l
three ladles or gentlemen In
clean woll furnltihed homo.-  - - ---------
PRIVATE - NEW  THREE 
bedroom homes flrepliee, eleo« i 
trie heat, Wood Lake area, 
rugs, mahugin.v cuijboarda, col- 
orte bathrt)()!\i, artcBlan well, 
:.l40a^cbu,,.7ttfe3ai,Jfla;366lL»t(.
ilV OWNTCil -  TUitEE BED. 
room home with garage, beauti­
ful view; Wood Uko, electric 
heat, w-w hroiull«Kim, fireplace, 
inahngany ctmlionrdri, Cohttlder 
'’Ull,v runilHliiil, 7tl6-2il08, If
6988.
13. Lfet and foumT
'i BOARD AND ROOht, teacher" - f ib . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E p r r  PAIR o r  
flasaei. g w  *«« black rima to 
vicinity of iJikevlow Grocery. 
ij^ephtee TeaMwao. 21
WJirr! i  PAIR wHri’E oak
watte aWto, aaaplane loarilM 
ramis' Telephone AM6S. W'
TiTto*- fit!trtng8g*-ftok*"^
Apply IW3 Aml>P0Hl ltd.. Am 
brosl siitxllvlskm, 763-8560, F ̂
ROOM AND. BOARD'iN COM 
tollable home. AvallaMo I* 
Sept. Tetophune F6854.
H6ARD ANT) ROQM for tw. 
ladles. No amokers. 942 U n ­
ion Aye. 21
vX .a "*APPUOVED -  BeauU- 
ful landscaped, i.iodorn three 
Iwdroom horte,' full baaeinunt. 
2022 Gordon Rond, Telephone 
r62-7559, 31
18 UNIT AUTO COURT 
& 14 TRAILER HOOK UPS
WIU consider trade-aa part payment. Four Bcrea to 
expand on, I  and 3 B.U. cottagea, cement aprona for all 
trallera. Ideal locntlon to expand, with uorvlce atatlon 
and motel units. Close in on Hlitoway 97 and Dig WhRo 
.wturnnff •-.-..'Wi a.̂ . hay 8'-..- aey e i 
grounds. Exclusive, \
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
878 BERNARD AVE.
W. Ruthorford .. 762-6279 
R, D, Komp ... .  766-2200
C. £, MotoAlfa
, PHONE 2-3414 
0. J. Gaucher - 76N2463 
P, .Neufold . . . . . .  70M886
762-3183
BY‘'OWNER,"""A W i r o * 0 - '
■oom home with xtille to imxe- 
ttent, (touble plumbing, icpn?* 
ite entrancea. South side. Tele- 
hone J fM lF  , 22
■ E W' a im E ir'llE D R O W I 
oiue, 375 .tubiioii,' 2nd road 
/)puth of Rutland Bowling Alley. I
tf
22. Property Wanted
PARTY WISHES TO PUR 
chase better orchard on rental 
terms. Up to 12,000 cash pa 
ment per year. Reply to' Dux 
4448, Dally Courier. 24
"NO INSFXrriCIDES" are used 
on vegetables grown on Chn|>- 
lln's Vogelable Farm, 5 miles 
south of bridge. Highway 97. 
Canning tomatoes $1.50 per bo*. 
Corn 40c. 22
CUCUMBERS AND GREEN 
l)eatis for sale. Call at farm op­
posite Benvoulln Schwl or tele­
phone 705-5586 evenings.
M-W-F-lf
WEALTHY APPLES for sale. 
T. It, Haiell, R.lt. 4, T’aret Rd., 
opposite \ Dorothea W a l k e r  
School, Ok. Mlisiun. tf








35 ACRES OF RICH VEGE- 
nd for rent on a 4-yoar
USED CAR OVl’ FOR RENT. 
78' X 120', fully lighted and 
paved, (toinplete with closing 
office. Telephone 762-2218̂  M
CliulCE OFFICE S P A C E  
avallablo m S A S buUdlng. Telo- 
phone 763-3040, ._____  tf
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
-While they last. Ernie Day's 
farm, Bums Rd„ Five Bridge#, 
Bring your own containers, 24
BAHTLim’ PEARS AND  
early prunes, $3.00 box, Glen- 
fflorerVnlley"Roadr2*8708f"«HD
BAliTLETTTEAito FOR SALE 
Telephone 2-7012. 26
BARTLIOT PEARS FOR SAI.E 
-bring msTi container, 762-6785,
20
TWO STOREY HOME BU. - ,
enue with self-contained two 
bedroom luljto , upffalnit Mifa 
floor haa three bterooma. Haljf 
btock to Safeway and aehool,
BYult trees and garage. Tele­
phone 763WW«, 28
iS lL C R S lx iii> l.W  oash «1 &  daoorated. 
term*. Tftonbone 787-9768. 50117478
NEW SIDE BY SH)r6 DUPLEX
’ir Ki iBwni r w ^ ^
IwrtJi, concrete drlveWay#, fen­
ced ate toteito8P«S,i 
Balance aa rent. Telephone 76^ 
WW. tf
TIVO BEDROOM HOUSE for 




OROCERY RronK ro il uKm'.
Includca flxturea. Stockmiist be 
purchased, Applyi 8326 Lakct 
jhore Road or telephone 762|
29. Artkles for Sale
34. Help Wanted Male
man required Immorliuttily by 
busy Shell Hurvlco Station wllh 
Toyota nnd Isuzu car dculcr-
of WlilinmH Lake, B.C. Good 
wages ond working conditions. 
Apply by mull sending , id  cr- 
unues tO! D-J Sutos and Service# 
Ltd., Box 1630, Williams Luke,, 
B.C, ' __ 25,
INHURANCE MAN TO OI'EI?. 
BtP Gfonrul InMurtiiicc buhincrs 
run In coiiJunctloii wllh ictd 
estate buslnoRs, This Is a fairly
FIVE PIECE BEDROOM suite.
twin beds, dressers,’ largo size c i ic o ui w . mix i iii n 
•urlbaf*atVQUear*babyBbugg l̂dgh, .nawawoparattoin—ptontltoul—uj 
chair, planter-lxHikvnse, honlesa ixirtunlty for expansion t>y II 
rockeiv POW94 ntower, barb#' ..........r, n oe-
qiie, "rV; girl'# Wk#; gym set 
nnd floor polisher. Telephone
7flM«53. If
liKOT’AUUAM'’"F 0  iPs^^^ FOR SALE, $34
trade or font. Telephone Rose a cord, delivered, Telephone 
liVedrIck, M81 Rcavrrdell, 23*767-7656, tf





IX 4890, Dally 
23
..  I'lHlNG SALESMAN,
wlUi car, large, lurrll'i' ", > u 
lompetltton, Totophone 702-544̂  
e v e n in g s  o n ly . 23
) ..
tW# Ifvljp P̂W® 1*2. Autw far Sab
n i l  l i  net emcaitai:.
ttaop «r aq^v-aiMA.
TO THE YOUNG MAN WHO CAN 
HANDLE RESPONSIBILITY
SmmwLw* i» fata froviitM 9 tm  tm  •  a « lM f «l y^ag 
m  a e » * f »  f k i im  w tfa  « ir  «e«ipu«y- VW J f » f  < m
©■ %eEB,
ii ,-m  *f*. im jm k M y  l»  fafa, iiifrite M i: 
r~Ym  91* t l  to 19 ymxa s i •
—Y'<»a trfajf ItaVf ItMi " 
ctmiaagr c^parMnw <i
— Y'0 .̂  La\i» a t 'iMMit to if l 
— Vc-v C&S d rive a m r.
—Y'S- ta r  |j« iiik  i t e  to iw  •  fiaar- fear drateg' irafa tfeem.
M )'C« Lave tor&e q'»alsfec*,SK«*. ysm m *j to# e «  s t tihe cap- 
aWe >©•-.»* iE#e ■*« are Aw u» ^  is w a la **
m tout tfim y  toaatii effim  s i a larfe' u tk«al |ii#aie« 
ec«:;-|*iiuE>'-
'Tter'i.« are ci«lkaiitof fitoriaM  tor ym»4 mm- « te  <*• 
baiyta M  toM tp m  m . ym  tofa te  aated to
ftccriH prfaMtoau to aaate ,i»iwetoto ptoa to u  
to:© Uaat liaa foan tor aaaa m o vaal to get ateao. 
^artMkf aaJ^ ION gm  iswifa or liglKr dtfeteing e« 
QizahficatitlSS.Tf ——'appipr̂ w
BOX 4416, DAILY COURIER
IM I CHEV 2 DOOR, B faJO SI
n o  eMEVY H -  a v t o m a iic
tt*a s in ili^  .rffae,. ttoefteM  
1f|-3i86 âltor f :«» p..m. H
mt TfuiTMPH spiTfmi ^
ecrtede. m e»c«4k«t rtfaditlB 
ptaM  KS-dliM a ^  I  ffafe. tot
i i  f-iw*. vi»Y €joeo efiss-
totlot. f t i p®»«
|44. Tmcb & T r^ tn
llil"'TW O' TON'"'lBSe^iteWiS 
Cruci. A-l ©oKlrttoB- Bart totor- 
Cm te. aaftft at Bcto WtoWi 
aarvtoa stotMa Tclê faMM ItL  tm 8
HOimE TmA!t£lt FOB SAUL 
24* Ctoftr. fttraiiAed, raasoaftlift 
fte aftk Also im  Q m ,
%a. Bc^^x Moiei S




YAS«D0t’1'l»'""' SUSI " JfEira. 
'fftftr feas t-ie® artateifatei 
f«uto» m toe O lM M f*
toitfirt, tk m  wsAMffttoafe 
Avfttato* to tesf# ftftwl I I  to 14 
»«ftra. iM m m  H H -r 8
sm  or tac W. BioeAs. Czaeft 
I Bay Rd., We*ttiiftiSik, B.C* 8
40. Pits & Uvtlt®ck |lto4 FORD >ICR4Jp. GOOD
.©0&i3-to9«. M il 'Veltoerftfed tea.mutouu" m m ' or .«r»srf;
mm*.- t m  mMmg., t*m  to 
firtrtMtia. two Atetera—aiaa &arf« ■ 
toaelra ate 'V«t*ifftof; Ttô teae II
I ® is f f * r a '  ii'iS iA  
iFYeerA tiaalk mwpy*' Cteesr 
8 li*to  ftte. Mac*, fiw faittef par-
Cm  te s«ai at Itete iM  ier- 
ifiea. YetoteMe RefeiHS.,
TWO'” !  w h f jC  'C te i& pQ ^
iriotor far fale, «i»- f®te «to  
■d*tia», Tftoi^teM  ftN ftJ l. ||»t-
n
Y o m s "■ .SALE&MAJi »  . » I tot* m m . wm rm m n  j j  # A
tofte torziver’f. * * a  *ftr, top} tKtea#* <te Mr*. T-B'OCfky, a*jtoO# W U I# . WCvWS#*
f»i«*aal. Irk fte M  f li te f l  tor|ItAtt'll-. 2<'-------------  —
pertoeal auM m im m t mSy.
35. Help W a irtti 
Fem i*
CASH IN





m  mmrnto am.̂
n. R A m o o w , » e .
It. » , « . 8 . :I4. »
GOOD C O O K T R Y  
Vft&lte f»  I I  moEto sM m ataj^ 'h^  
rtfiatorte, tei'kless, Ba,ta»«i 
(top. Be ttoMifia. Telepte#* 144-n
CO* "F08"^"SALB.. 
Tei^teM  fe# toztort
I" rA T "s tE l» l"F e «  " 'm M -  
Afiemaftftto •#• ite
42. Autw For Sale
w tS i i i r  ItBBEGLASS BOAT. *I? H  
'19 A.p. oulteftrd motor, vite- 
eoetrols. ate traikr, !te» 
raOy Ito l II*  PLYWOOD BOAT 
—fftctory with 19 fep to©-
tor, wtedsiiKtiti ftte ©caattftls.' 
Oft traiirf. Ideal fe# fltotof.' 
Otey IBS- |i* tomt r»fteiftod: 
la' ©at ite w ftte l, 8  Ifi Itoii-. 
rtee awiteard mmm, P  vtê  
rte-r-trtc- atftrt. a te fa lte  ite  
c«*tr©lt, Wito to tite ’- Jfev* M iy. 
MA. * f  trad* m  a a y il^ i 81^ 
Mcftstfs. 4#MiSi Rarvery Ate. 
Teknteft* T«2A». 8
rfM A iJS  P R I^  r R ^ £ i t ;  
ate etort •<.<m mmm4 -.
ta G-t^, 0®t, 44 tear *«a ,;
r 'l .yiiiary «f a«*s?«i.«iatoly m **k. tefietetaf m  
m m, Vawmm* pwd l i  fiftR , 
peraaere'i te«si« i. Caaten O- 
Tta'.r»lto, taleitoa** 1448., 8
COMMEJiCIIiq SCfTOIBEa
He-to-atel )£t>m Jl aa,gMtafetof ifr SwlMJItW *M iptaawii #*» w
m lAtRAiWPA.
i t e  teark *
.Pitv>«* 8  tnrks, 
Clkry'feier i  year 'ii.UC* wte 
aarraely, lart 
i*M fctewe v-vekmi Faw3» 
to«l deal fe# ta*li «te.y. <Mrr* 
ta r«rtefc. 181 l®ta iuert.. 
B,W,, Ca.'if#.ff 0f tolrttoitoe 
Cftlftr}' 8
Jodoin Issues An Malion 
For M  fifh  CM! Servants
feaB
tte q u f t f t t l ii . .  ftfamte dpr 
.f>MiMdcte ciftte* n to itte Infa- 




BAiroKHUL Md. (AT) « . 
JiB M a C te w iy . # * »  n p o ilft 
triffie esedlBoeft toota ft iHtfe 
cdpter tor a rteto ftattet tep. 
taf ttei. teiita.. tote l i t  a i 
toudi tor 9% ntetatai Y ite ^ .
WINllSOR. Oat (C P ri-IW - 
teut (iatato JidQta «f fat Cl- 
ftivdiMi f ©ENByprnss ttfsnrit |i
IH ^  fa v r ti^  ttefay to fall ttod a m  «Pte»f tedtew Cxwaax litottad aa lutoaMiOi 
8 J M  ,  t a t a ^  Motalay fa»t-te itaMrta fat «  f«*, "ddactad iteat itc ii
Waiaawm a i Oamte to affiit atei. iKidnctaa to taM fat amM.
% i* S lt t e  S ’ KEVEl  trS lA E II OUT j«»t»M fatd tte Hr* ttifa to in  
torttet a i tte ierterataaa te  tPte j YB* tto® ^ v m *  B»»* towkte I 
^'ttert to tetover tte ia**a*«i te#«ter m  ®s«aaM»fa# itartj 
ttet" ‘%ter* Is a pimm for _tte'’ted faert teat, teta latorttel
ill
Ow# StaTvtot Fadaratom a i Cam- 
ada III tte & £ • “*
Tte qurttoa ed pioaaite at- 
fi)i*rtn>a a~ii te «*>«<« tag ®p fata- 
t̂ai tte aext tteae days as' tte 
1.2BB tetadsts* tescttssiGtos 
!>td proposed retotettoas. Sewtesl 
[deal totei *yr̂ v.ftyi<ii
Ftderattoa sftoktmaa said 
fatrt Is B® ftaar iDdtoattoa «tf
dfecwtoas OB fat ptoiiteaity of' 
a^BftiKta. te t tte m m  to'ts: 
am sftitad «wt tetort..
Uaiter I k t  toderittoa's pr«»- 
tftt *o*stlttAtaB, esfa aatoirta-. 
tk * ta fae rtvii servie# arfa»»a-. 
ttoa .would Aavt to affeteto aa- 
.divtoiiftiy toifa tte CLC.
Tte c u rs  svtapertc# tte  K«»
t i  FT. ItOOSEBOAT. MAW- 
far^aed- |2«efto 4. »|«ftrd*tofe 
li&iurd stovt, fesdft,
tead. 'Ttaaef'ftlA# *.• ft. w:id#).,, 
'fta-fdl'waad, I'sed 'f aaaJteirs. ite*' 8, G»**ef., a..C. '.ft
Fl* ':Û STiRCRAFT''»U5i
afettiit, i i  ii»,, Idtei'a.»t«i' d.mig teat Teifftete A 
8 8  afier ». ' tl
ffa. an **}*fjefkf'fd to«i*ti*ep!#
BMleid te teta afWF ItaWif 
la in ily  aati •  ta 14.. Mataf wii^ 
te atertfa'to « .*. to I..19 p.-»B4i 
ttva dty'i a »*#*. towrt tevti 
own Trkffeaoe
**'.
F A it iT iY c re fr  t t p w  t ^ '
qttirad ta taral Jfetiiset*: 
aid •rfu ra r#  •areiw ii'l, »e«d! 
r*j.Uei te Ites 448 KaSmma''
P ally Ĉ »»stfr.. tf ^
ir iM K N lG  CARE FOR. TWO' .
rhildrt*.. ta *«x !*«»♦, Tlret.mes,
te r*  I## »t#a.. T rifite ta t r tA T " M .'K E v r ii'u i] r a
l iu  TRIUMPH HERAUJ CON- 
va n  tow ta ta ti* -  
teavtifui red wfAcJtitfy. ««4. 
t o M  M f t f t  f to to i.  (W tto !* * ,  mm  
m ram  toftJ rat' Tte prfta te* 
tetto radured.. lifi® Jafsar 3 4 
.te *t, to* laitatfe. 
w'ifa ©wdrive. Rtal toafaer 
tedsttry. te't'UUful datl y.ta 
{«iai. itort tt a "«»» in a i<T»- 
unie C'lMfart" to tey a »#8 • •
PBtT MAORI MAIDEN AT Pfa
StvatavB'l Mi*s Kaqp, » t  of 
11 M»fc«' Kiai'd*** m i » *«  
ate. m& wfcaz #3 PaMw 
JSatjiatte itrtalsiK* 8 .  
wm a Ri'W'a * *  Itf# iiitasMt# 
a te  a  m S a- %m im  ls»... 'I t e
Mawis w # aMta# to ,«S ,1*
.fwivffiaai'ttTi's m  tt*  liiviivat 
*̂'!itoi#sa Ŝ ii'w %t *L fa*
psit, Aug. t i  tttKHMia Si«̂ * A, 
'Tte MfcW'-is—'.Mil 'tt# fe.wi— 
-m* * i  ii*m  I*ialMiil.
Dief Brushes 
Up On French
STT. WIILPtTtfE. topm- im
BftiTNMlNnr
'Mvetad a 90m ta m p m m ^  tto-; 
m t T«.'*4ax' alifac <qpt«AMd al- 
'm m t m ftam b  w'«fa a*
lasjrofte e ® a  »  a a d «f pro-
I Mar* t l a a  IJM  pemoas. 
jrtotoded tte 4amm Aali of m t 
tm y iw 8  ftoiEawirailx ate aev-. 
:«ral Avteroi aore stood owt-'' 
'sjde to tear Mr. Ctefeteiater**! 
ilt-adauta atem a ©v«# late-; 
speaAMt. j
Eacept fe#' Oil* naitoa©# ta; 
fiagtifa , tte  B repw siiv* fe» -' 
aef'vatti* toadeS' ataAe wrttadly. 
to FYoafa, rnmimm p « te i te  I#*' 
wirtx»f uptoidiMfi fdtefefto tm-. 
tte total ftortte. as te  te l .de*#' 
m «taw# m m  to 'M'.t te Itea'.
tee•* Easter* 'TowMfete- 
M* m m  faow 1 laate fe# a 
foto iit m Fteetei faai fat rtaa- 
’deas toiftted fa# teS to«tt te ty  
‘liwawi* 3S toas .®ete» ite  fair*.
Deaaoermtto P a ity  te d  
eritktttd te  
tetieials.
■'Wt tete r*« ip te  faftt pa- 
liteai atortralte to w:«e«ttaT ta 
tte tm a m m rn  stuviiet ate w« 
vtote te fat test to liite  to: 
iniaarv* tte i r ifli iar f««w"
Urn i i iL
l it  sata tte CtX tea totefat 
fa* l*4M te  rite tatwatatolto ■'- -■. —- iftii'i.ltla ‘'•'tr'i'i'î  8MW<J#MMajllteltolttal.w(3' MfaWfa tatetePWtaWwte tetew1pteta®PteB
rtifata wMwefatai itatr'iiM l-: 
tste ttete te tte iPtaitotofat--. 
ate atete tte CIE ««mM tefa. 
m tm  m  fall teU , taa.,
IBs rnKsrte awe faAs* teNB 
a fast m vm  tte (rtas 
d#iiv«rr.
wtm mm mom
w m m  i€T*-GoW  
vw am a  feute by worluaaa * •  
a staa fa fa# asterli at
Ba.ttortc« tev* tec* erdattd 
twate over to fa« Brittoii .|fii> 
tmm.. However iBvtatu» aO- 
riisls ftfrted to {vay tte aa«l 
£83 te  tte coies. wMcji faiti
te M 'te i*  182 to IMA.
nftfatof e«aMMl E* VTsâMafaWŴW WM̂ WPlil taw ta
IN iitil Mm HIiT
D o  Foil iiiM ie r ttftfa i I t e  € 
SfROiS 4 te *  fa te  r i i i  lo  o ii ia lii  
te o llli?  D o  spoo te a ta  te ta  to
te ^ t te o f t io  te te to t^  lo t i t e
#Miy 'toUi ite4i*f« fa* aotao 
i  taOFl to 'faOSDlOiO aMolfl.Wtaliifc ■! ii,lirii ItoA ■- I r IIMIM ir ifa IMHUW WWKa Hr IWlMHBHmHB
to fa* lioriar^ Grf your ooff 
of Rcodtei D i ^  tooAay.
WORLD NEWS BRlEaY
i r  SANGiTER CRArr. 4# k-p- 
Evmrwi# mtaw. taesi fela 'toai. 
Telepfc^ 7SI41S afto#- i  f4.»,
OPERICNCEO tlAlIlDRES.
SE« r#«rri.fte. Ctes Pam  
C«sff.»fre, tC dlil.. 11
t i l l  TAPE fefaf WAfeTEfa I81R.UN "AP'f '— iwtawe*' 
n n  temtaiy. Etrt 
♦ffeirt* ta stt# peefsi* fe «  fi«»* 
jssf m  Ik# Wesi, *sa».|asjsi, ivl 
y#.ai, Jarutefa »  m  .*r«s>
184 m n & ' A"'" c t u m m ,  irm a m ^  m  ««i.i ti'**® wi#
Ritrtaf »&ta- ate ti"Sf)>«tataiioa »"'**** wm* detoei'te m  IM  
ttSfaWO., <-fe* *mmy
 :.,.,,,     j J. M'tlit# wir#s i.rri'vte 'ta rsta-
48. Auction Seles 1-'"'*“
ffet'TSI^ CMVrnCKIl 
AtJCTlOH EALC EVERT WED j s jm iS , '<AP?-
»#i4af *vesijii* at f.M  p.iw- *t!i'<}j..y|-.rsi*.4. iji iteji. t*tt ,t# fea«s#i 
Ite fam#. test to fati'tol* faoNi-.'»j_ tei ••#<#«
itm aiva ta r-ta  '*t«»d#Jtwl at l.̂ :i»#ad P m i c^ttsry to i»#>
dji«» at a tefft'Sta iwtf*. ''flAwm 'O  M sfa^ ffa';r*.yMt «# u m i tte h ttu U a e m
ir'id# ta ft»|tata| to#i Motors.( < #  . » 8 49 . tl-fg  ̂ «l
4ta-«0 Harery, Trt#|ite»# T®-’AUCTION'iTriRY D fUR SIM Tilitei m a m  af<4 vatdtteta.
.2 îtV’t«taf'*tT.''»0..». •tIBfaJWftjrl a ,t« r*  teia. tatertYi
m l r m Y O * m % n ^ \  .
tr*.ft.ttnartite etarttto w* 
|*A o r « d u r # d  te HAaafaai 
COnvRrtialit
%6®*«d Ms wsfa ite i
drt.##'f«wt. tiym  a mm  taftil#.. 
iS iiM aiiiiiU i^^




im I  lotiijWti*o l-idL
fafti rsoiwt tk tmm
o  e. tfatai
ItooT tel a t ftfridoil rote
ytsBf f.««rt . , . 9 0  *«r* p m





» ,. aefat faorc ttviaf ip o t, 
hm  owH adforti k  oowt
V%fatefe tofttoO CAAfMMttfl -liiili a * f MMP Wta wŴpp̂ftM
'id* mt
REVOLTflNG
Ho Dcfaw Pt)oMfal. U i*. fa ll oaovtfaM t p lM  fo e
♦  R B IO D E U J H C S  •  E E P A llllH O








rtquRid te local todastrf. A^ 
pRcanl m«»i have I'uffirtfnt 
luwmltef# ate tapaGama to' 
ta lt cwnttat# ftmirtd of all 
tnoka tte  rapatet <4 ptapattoag 
tta'Ttte# vitafi ate tfwrattaf 
atatatn#*!,. NVato#** ate am * 
racy art ^imi.* rtqultlt«« Mefa. 
ral twitflta sr# avaiTato# 
Plea*# itat# fail lerljc'ttlars of 
tewcail'ta, ii'erul iratainf ate 
tiim lro r* in iaiitr of ap^ra-fUk ■ywE WBUk ' ff'fajyUMMdL llfailV VDBw IHUta wpl̂ Pjf oRw#**
Ctairter. 34
a te Kpar*. #»c#u«*i 
wtfa 4 ljm  mU*a. Good 
latattor, 41 M P O. Wtta tar km
rtwd*T.t or for aewta tar. Att'Jy 
449 fY'SOf'41 Rt, Of tbm a  I«-.' 
Din afttr t  p m. tl
m f f U m o ^  FVRY. p m i 
bottoo automaUe, ''JlJ". »bn#* 
waUi. mtatrrs tolcrtor, rod 
wrfeolitery, whtit patal ite. 
Trl#f;tei»f 78436J. U
49. Legals & Tenden
27<SciwabrVacatiam
15iSlio5Dl@ronEAiT. 
m —p rap ftrifa ta  for grada 1
•M THUNDERtllRD, W IIX cm. 
atatr trail# or will trad# a* 
part teXtotot on houat or late, 
alio fcwr taftf-tm  cfetom*, 
rtma ter Fori or CImti «ltr pro* 
Oaeta, Ttiapbana 70817. 8
IfO  Binck FOR SALE. 4 
favor hifdk’4v, Lc Sate#. ll.fTS 
cai.h. No trades at thi.i pr'tcr 
Call IIM M . Armittong, cot- 
to fi' ' ' ' ' 8 '
3ft-
TWK oov«*»'iti»nr cw tw# 
rauvivcft 0# aamsa cvwi. wbia
fa r e i  * • .  IS
tf
Ito  IX)RD METEOR, STAND 
ard. i  cyt, I  door. ITfd. Perfrct
807 day*. ? «4 in  avtntafts.
vana act
«l tMNMCMM M Afytr 
M teww L#«4 
Is tAMi R«»«eMi< tVMinil «r 
•*s ».«««(* M life hswsiwis a«e 
•a OtsasfM too# W *#. CW# St
fad Ifes t  Ito ii Wsat 
*t Kslsvss, a C . hmmm.
Mmit I* ssyt# S'# • iMse w cm M-
IMIM tssrnlM# tS#M)
«'2S'L.‘iihS
Sr iH.iriteulara tataibon* Mr*. Bt* 704911 Of tall at M l Har-
Vfef Avtalu*. I I .  14. n
88. Employ. Wanted
T O B m r a r C B T l E l
do dftF worli. Tilaiilioii* TO- 
BO. tf
liiV lkQ  CARS fOR OfILD> 
REN. Taltphont TOOM. 8
190 VaUani ltifn«t 30» hardtop 
Will accept irada. financini 
can le arranftd Ttlephon# 
7U-3039. tf
1994 MERCURY ECONOIJnE 
new car warranlx, 8,000 miles, 
radio, whittwallt, teat belts, ex* 
tras. WUl acctpt small trade. 
Telephone 70-4749. 22
1994 AUSTIN tW. I’trftct afc- 
ond car. Trantlitorlttd radio, 
teiw mileage. Perfect condition. 
Telephont 702-4109 days or 762- 
4334 evenings—ask for Don. 22
187 FORD TUDOR, TW O  
tone paint, near new, custom 
nylon whit* walls and newly 
overhauled motor. Oood lnte^ 
lor, $630. Telephone 762-6043. tf
1990 VOLKSWAGEN camiier 
txctllent condition. Propane 
stove, radio, etc, Trade or pro­
perty. Can finunce, 702-3821. 33
nusiwt t#i I a O.IV.V.P. *#■«« wmmt- 
tr •* • at IM Mfia hM»'
tsr? «r wM M A a cmumw #l sa isMi 
ias##s isaoksvtr M a f*M #a la* s*m i> •far eeMsraMa at fa# sswia tsaaSsry 
fftf tfatfl IftiNi Ai MyMI INiifal iMAikIt IVi 
Ifsl tiwm lha aw. tsmr at Ifca asM 
M  At iMasa Kail rsOtMMoalsi awas4**te*4e9* inaatal* aft fwa aA ftess #̂w*ww# a* fas ŝtatawas#i tto
tm nttrr at m i*  Lat A ewttaw «l Its 
A. la IM aw, tmmt a  IM kt Umta 
MfthsrW alMS IM II.WM, SMtiira at
Cliiaa, say N 
rMe« ftwflsl 4rriem  to 
t««e Atam an m m § aad wete* 
wite tat'trwRMMts, as well as 
trteiitosial Cltats* tatMMitiMta. 
Tfee trgaa hat tw« k*ftn«.ttls 
«f |V| ortavta tafa itad U baas 
foot ptdAlS.
•T A IT  rOBTAL ERRSN 
B07424 <APt—Tlta 9*etal tta- 
krt bttwetn tli* sti Ctenmon
Jsfarkrt rmntfJC't. Fianr#. Writ
Gfnri.ftAy* Itiiy , Tb* Nftbtr*
!ste«. Ilefftwm a.rwl
fsaw tl pomfdeto. M*-U la 
aorwtef# wiihin ttw 
ECM for Px'al ratter lh«t» for- 
ttiiV'fate i»;4lifr
T#nk Regtmenl has arqulrea a 
fttrvilt seven feet, 9 inches 
tatti.-&atad ...BartialMini# .-IJV'- artU. 
tse posted to Wert Germany 
after be complete* recruit train­
ing.
RCM.4IHI A HOT IPOT
NANTES. Franc# lAPi The 
Frrncli Navy aold off two of Ihe 
last Suteerlate flying Istni*— 
Uritish • designed a t  a p I a n e 
bomtxT* of 198 vintage. On#
ia.1* A.” ma* w Ism m iM imttt Wsgms to a museum ate the 
•enuewKsfiMwl ata mmtmtut iltlcthcr may become ft floating
»to •• night Club. The buyer plans loruiiflf.
AUs A fttoia Msm 
Dalt4 Aasart «, ISM
1M4 CHEV, (JtXlD condition 
wllh first class brakes nnd ex­
cellent motor, Rest offer. Tele­
phone 764-0193, 8
1063 DUICK WILDCAT, two door 
hardtop, bucket seats, consul, 
stick shift. Telephone 702-4788 




I |. 4 j ̂  |||̂ |ii« I ̂ p' I Ph|
Send now—the only way to 
see over 200 designs, got 3 
free patterns printed right 
In Catalog i
Fashion Show pf newest 
knit. cr(X’h«i styles — hats, 
shells, jackets, suita, shifts 
for nil sires including chil­
dren.
I'ln- ufghciisl ipdlts, em-
"tpftii for hbsicsses,. brlUeih 
l)utaars, your home!
1 Ar Uhriy. 1146*1 23c ter our 
Nccdlccrafi Treasury today,
flenfl 23c I in coins) for your new 
Neciilocrafi Catalog to; Kelowna 
Daily Courier. Neediecrafl Dept, 
M l̂ ronL 6L W.i TbponUb Oau
1093 MERCURY MONTEREY,
tires,. Reasonable price. Tele- 
phone 762-4048, 31
3 k .
THB nOVKXNMKNT O f TRS 
pnoviNCK nr antTtiN columma 
rtirm Na. IS 
tSMtlMI SI)
I.AND ACT 
NoUr* t l  IslMiUw la Af#tr 
lo !#••■ laMi 
la l40Ml XtaorSlMi Mitrtrt t l  Oaayw* 
•ad itlusli la IM  torMhor* aad M4 
Oksaassa U M  la IM  City (d
Tsk* ainte* IM t Mrs, I .  M. ItmyMM 
of Ktlowas, i.e .. MNrayaUMi tWHW- 
wilt Isitadi la smw Ise a Mksa *1 IM  
Mlowlsi dfaerOwa Isadsi 
Commtaeiai st a p<ta,al«at#4 at Ik* 
•MIkwsit m>m«r ef Ut 1 INaa till 
D.I.. It, O.H.V.D, Iksasa WMrt«rb *# * 
mdNsttst t l Ike swlk katadanr af ssM 
IM  1 a dialaaca of M taeti Ikanta
Ner(lwita''''‘'ta4'''‘''ta itfM ''to '’''''lM 'VSM
MaaSary •( aaM IM  I  a dlataaM *l 
laAtrty • •  a wsA
MUST SELL THIS WEEK
ibie hard and soft top, radio, 
$890. Telephone 794-4489. tf
1959 RENAULT, good condition. 
Very reasonable for cash, 1487 
Mclnnis Rd. or telephone 763 
8407,! 34
1963 BUICK WILDCAT, TWO 
door hardtop, bucket seats, con­
sul, stick shift. Telephone 703. 
4783 after 8 p.m, 39
phone 162-4269.
1964 ifeNfeA  ̂ HAWK for l i l t  
308 cc's, Must sell! Telephone 
762-4299,________  , 14
^'AUSTIN A40, e x c e lle n t ' 
motor, tires and chassis. Body 
(Uimtiod. GftU IMMWO. 81
l>ut a tuindstand on the wings 
and fill the roomy interior with
talvles,
nnOW WIDE ASSORTMENT
MILAN. Italy (API—Among 
the world figures represented In 
a wax museum here will txi 
Prc).ident Kennedy, Pope John 
X.XIII, Mussolini, Churchill, Na 
|)oleon, the |x>et Dante and 
actor Gary Cooper,
CAR GOT BUDHINO
MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d  
(CPi—An automobile club nn- 
trolman cnmc to the aid of a 
stramtod memter nnd found the 
car engine fhKKled with fonin, 
Th(? motorist explaincti ho kept 
distilkd water In an.old deter­
gent bottle nnd hnd mistakenly
MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW 
BY 50% IN ONLY 7 YEARS
WITH A COMMONWEALTH TRUST 
GUARANTEED SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATE
iNVfiT 1100-ofT It 10 m mmiRN 
Q utrin ltftf S ivtnp  Cttrtificafaf ftrt •  ntraf idM  frotit 
Commonwftalfa Trull, <fati|ntd lo fitak* your moftty 
grow f99l9f. You pufch ii*. on •  diicount b9iti« Cfrtin* 
cfttoi which, If htid for 7  y ttr i. tirn  Ih t tq u lv iliirt of 
6% compound in ltre it -  that m tftni •  S0% In c rittt In 
your montyl You can buy C irtlficilot In 4  dtnomlni^ 
tioni -  or muUlplt* Ihareof -  ind look how th* valuo 
Incraatas; •  purchase prico of $10 btcom tt $15 ,125 puUY OUARANTIEO, KNSONAUZID 
btcom tt $37 -
$150.
rr.M laat I Ikaec* 
arty arrtMilaa e( tM sartk iMiiaSsry 
• I saM kit I  a SistasM M M Ite t
n. niM# a# l«M le tM yelnt ef o#n<- 
maaoemaai sihI aeelalalMi S.SS sarw, 
mara ar taaa, far IMjMrtaaa af rtnias.
M it. a. H. MOiseMi 
Dala4 Asfuat 4, ISSS
AUTO PARTS
Car parts for most 
makes nnd mwiols 
at reasonable prices
1100 Block, Old Vtmon Road 
3-1383
50, $50 b icom il $75, ind 1100 bK ontfi Q u in ritttd  iiv ln p  CtrWflfarttt w i fiii«t]y • •  fa i f iiiiit
tp io iflM ! fu ifin titd  by Commonwtiltb T ru it T h trt It 
no doubt iboutfao b l^ o r InfarMt ra tit your monty faltl 
CASH IN ANY TIME o im -io  planihaad wtfa oonfidanet (or i l l  fa o fitn ln p
Guaranteed Savings C ertlflc itii may b* r*d*9m9d t i  you’vt droomid of owning. Anothir Imporltnt polijtj 
any time, wllhout penalty. At ila ltd , Cerllflcalif mu8t C trtlflc itii if9 f i i l i t i r id  In your w m * end cin b i 
be held for 7 years to receive the benefit of 6% com- ceihed only byyourielf. 
pound Interest *• but even after 6 months a substantial
earning Is realized because: A WELOOME QIFT FOR ANYONE
Certificates cashed during the 1st to 3rd years (nclustvo vvhat better gilt than one which growl In value? Becauio 
oarn 4 V2%; Certificates cashed during the 4th and 5th Guaranteed Savings Certif'rates are offered In a variety 
years Inclusive oarn 5%; Certificates cashed during the of denominations, they i i  suitable gifts for meny 
6th and 7th years inclusive earn S>/̂ %. occasions, from birthdays to . addings. A lower-priced
Here's exactly what happens if you cash your Certificate Certificate Is tn Ideal way to introduce a child to th f 










You Inveat $10,00 $39,00 $80,00 $100.00-
Loak than 6 months after Data of laaue 10,00 29,00 60,00 100,00
6 montha but leaa than 12 mohtha 10,83 29.67 81.13 102.28
12 montha but leas than IB months 10,46 26.14 62.28 104,68
'''''“''''l8"'mohthi'“'bUt"'tea»'‘'than’''7!4’'’rnonthft''~''’’-'''''"' "•“ "'■10,69 "»“ '~ "-“""29.72 ■’*•'■“ .'08.46'— '-' t-'-lOB,80
24 months but less than 30 month® 10,93 27.33 64,66 109,30
30 months but iass than 36 montha 11.18 27.94 66,88 111.77
36 months but less than 42 month* 11,43 28.67 67,14 114,28
46 month* but less than 64 montha 12.18 39,46 60,92 121.84
54 month* but less than 60 montha 12.49 31.22 62,46 124,69
60 montha but less than 66 months 12,80 32.00 64.00 128,00
66 months but less than 72 manths 13.48 38.69 67.89 134,77
72 months but less then 70 montha .  ̂ 19,88 34.68 ,69.24,., 138.48
7B months but lass than 84 montha 14,23 , 36.67 71.18 142,29
84 montha (MATURITY) 16,00 37.60 78,00 180,00
MOHAWK
KELOWNA SERVICE
lllihway 97 and Rurtoh Road 
762-2822
Guannteod Sivlnat Cartlflatos aro another exampfe of the wtye that •  (amlljf eamt more at
WFArTH~TRriST CQMPATirw *ta WNRPNtâeR NMB Nl H H li H taglta PI ”
HIA D O rriC fi 862 BURRARDfTRin;VAlicOllVIR, PHONE 
BRANCH OrriCES; VANCOUVER -  1299 KINQ8WAY, 6373 FRASER, PENDER AND MAIN. HA8TINM AND RICHARDS
VICTORIA -  72 / rORT • KELOWNA -  15p7.PAN008Y # KAMLOOPS -  U B  VICTORIA •  PRINCE QIOROE-1647 3rd AVENUE
M S tT  ’
SHOP NOW FOR 
SCHOOL SUPPIKS
Get a FREE 
"45" Record
WMi tvwy purchtsa $3.00 or ov«r.
Otfer ezfwes Aufw t 31.
Dyck's DRUGS




Cbufak it> le  b iM f ranligaa ia  fancy 
iliic it Wyte, Flak. Blita, Red. S iiti 
1*14 Scktdl Sak fT k fl
100% M m  Pvliom
T tm m m  •  rtfaKsiajljp (mililMMd 
Ifatoa ©tear im  »’rtlo the Iwrtta 
wmk tete- Wiate.
•tto* l-J i-L
lllr t i’ I«««W4f4 n ito iV f —■ $Mra
•  te I t .  Ctewfal ped* *s jii
irtiK ittr lifftfe- m m  . .i«4»r
fate®, R.c4. j  .a m
•te lte  ........  # .2 t
Duffle Coats
tev# itet, t»*Mm 
dutfi* f>a*t feitli 
tef.. R*d., Ci*****. N»vx.
•  to If
Sdwted lu l l  fW ct!
/
CM>- o » a u a
Nylon iKkets 
SST 4.98 r n  5.98
Ttir Il»rii>te4wte*dl |*eterf ta t feirtiifa,
TOJiiteil m i hktto *r»r. W m tvtTi rt)viB Ittetei; 
»»4. Itej'ftl. Btecte. Sttewaj 'fait F rtm l
cilrie* ftffiktotiM Gym mrntU  -  Sift.»il|y Mjted 
©rtta® f  jm rtewt* te fit frwa 04# •  to ytm g  ®4 b|1» 
te4# Kovy o&ly, ' 1 ©A
fasvf* 4 to 39 . StteacI U k  Frtrol •
N i 'Imi* — Tirwr'i-t t|u#.Wy aromtei.* f»r*lk, m m  
Swri 1*1 . H . Ictejic4 S«k Prlc#-m TCSdieic  *k  rte '
~  •*'* ^  ” ■ iiUrU-ti N jlim , P rfftK l. for » r« r w jtlt teio *fA  
MOM'Hi*! itert*. Aki«ifte<| fw fm ltr ., /¥ C
Girls' & Twn Blouses
Daftae m terylm # MoMwr-t tn • 
orWf clnslc* erf telkwwd ©r frmtnin# 
•ty lfo . Solid ra te ri m im o it |<«1- 
te fw , Im *  m *b m  Hisml.
I l l#  fn1e#T fa | A  t £  
• l* # tT * 1 4 . to
G W r M  SW ps
CMtoo tor ftrto. 1 c a
1 * 1 1 ....SdiooiSikPrice "•fe¥
M L 1 2
Stretch Stims
Sm irU r teiterrd trf •  fa i. 
m«#d blrtiid of
itro p i. G irli* u t# * to ll#  
toitrhatcr » iw . R#d, 
Black. Teal. Brown.
LONG SUPER DRUGS
SOT S trn n ri A n . 762.2180
M J b S M
8








One N o itiwsmiim
T it MOir M B it  <
Get In Step and Save with
T„t4M  - < A \  —  , /  I
FROM
A complete selection of 
famous name brand 
m u s i c a l  instruments 
await your Inspection 
here, Call in soon for the 
widest selection in town.
Hivre's still lliiic  lo prosidc "A School Room i l  Home'*, . ,  wllh
« r!. riw iveit tlio nttlc\ intu n c lillti’s tiMin? Or luiiylMr rcmcKlol »o your youngstcra 
wHl haw i  suitable place to place all twlonRlngH and some where to conccrdrnte on 
Home Work . . . or entertain their schiwl friends; Nbthlng Is «o conducivo to siudy 
•nd learning fur .vuur children as a room of llu-ir own.
fo r Concralt — to Lumbar.
Juat Phon* our Numbop
‘i '■ f 'i ■ V'. L.'i''- <
World Famous Names
OLDS • LEFEVRES 
BUFFET
on Band and 
Musical Instruments
eMj'-ilewgIS I l*P te ^ S 'e = = = '^ '




%̂y®. itipeifc'*! jyt m fadPfa a 4raî î̂RAa5
MiWiSfdi*. Vrti litey t«t fa n  m
B F M P A m i i l  ^  ^ ^  In if i i i if a f  far I M i t  CYfaA. Gtei
•flEP»e.. 1  rifa  ^  iMi iail n» •  »rw tto iii. W# mM I t  Ita fff m am ft $fair 
ftff«9R m. •  4lfa«i m  m  Ammm$ mm i M i  m  fat p f f f
iM b  SfKwte CIr.
DOVER SALES
m  lAm m m  a % i;
These Slacks Never Heard of Wrinkles
Tltey’ft gftal for icliool md iftrft Te» Etom tht eta tlirw  
twty her iroa. 100, beoiitit they aicd so irodiqi.
Ntw Cisllcftelt Cimifa 
bf o.w.o.
TVy B«v#r n##4 prcMtnf, 
cbooM from blue. tan. gram . 
Sixes 39. M.
WmI mrni T.Mm
W ith Ihe le tfl look. C i^o rt 
f r ty .  bleck. lo v it ^e cn . 
S trct 29 •  34.
7 .9 5 8 .9 5
STYLEMART WEAR
RING BINDERS






V liit our new itore. We havo renovated the old into 
a modern, more spacious place to do business.




B e c k to fc h o e l
Motheri, if  school daya
daze, be sure you see 
•11 our tine fabrics,
school.




M N M y M M f i i a s s i
DRY GOODS
lUifeMHaAn. riMiHl.1134
" s ' r
K d o w n a  DaUy C ouria*
.puNMMkl by "TboiBifim R -^  Nfwofupwi LhaitoL 
4V2 Ctojte AvfiBif, ILelwwm R42.
%  P, m s i i i i .  f b lf e l i f  
i m f a w i f . AiJOfaT » .  w n  *  f * iw  I
Postal Settlement Is 
Just A Beginning
New k  lilt Ufue for po«H»ariit«tt.
TW  portal rtntc b cwtt. T V  Brtiom- 
WMk vote of t v  w o rtw  V v *
iM;%r{)tedl iV  m iknicM  a|^«c«iert and 
that voi*. tacMjtoyJJv, e iffitd  
foats u^gcrti#! tV t the raajoniy ef 
tV  fiertal worker* aever <1̂  favce 
strike luftioiB.
Rut tV  ictikfflcn* of tV  portal 
aiiile  a  esdy tV  Wbrt b*p»
p m d  :iV  portaâ  w«»rkif» * m  
m  eN V ary "rtnfce. I t  M  sixi fe & w  
'iV  MTKal ffo a m  of ooicarki V t * 
o f wmciM^skm m  tm m d  rtfdui 
'It *a *, m waie aie*K a *fw». 
imcoiirt upftrtBg t«d 'by ♦ 
in f  iifite * o f ■jprnvtmM. it  m vtivm i iV  
rt̂ jiiidiiiiwia t i  orfi'teuJ oswa krtkrfaqi 
tm g m t- d t ftyemtmgm  m  iV  pan of 
Pm tuufMt of iV ' iiCtttetaiMCaiia*ra; swawapaA®* • «b wm -■ — f mimnm upwM
iV  fo tem a e ru  o f wape eicieaie 
idVduk* fwoportd by tV  P%il s m i«  
eoiniBttMOBu T V  n m m l y m k m m , 
propoied by iv lg e  A w k fto tt a V i ae* 
w fiie d  V  tV  povem o^M , bat nada 
IV  Civil i«%Kc com.*ftiv.yB«’t  leeora* 
m ead iitio iii. m Imfkmi-i.
Om of « ta* poop tm tm  mnk 
||tar'y«rtV pw ftft*v»i. tV  oppwMJvi 
€MT mS MMOtB- llui H of M IL  
T V  Mmedate iteue baviiit Vcn f«*
•alv'fd, .BOW .tV -tiM« of iV
of iV  .0aiik 0  fg p l oveei. «nl,
. a i iV irt ta fiatttfi*
BiKiic w ip t mm. tfiU i m
I Cl»M T;!wI  m im e p ftr tV
jpay. ^ 'p d  by iJV vm: .aitd ■»p«d A  
fae A adfffe*' m m  al*© ap*
pear wwictioaie.- LaiCfci iV  govrim*
■wtti am  im iV-t area wiih faipaieh, 
i r i  i f t  hkelf to fufcl m kff pfatfk « l 
eitil a r t t iit t  m ttt im  m i «  portal 
•o r lf f t .
Lfcpbbiikwi tt ircet'Mir>' *md fait 
M r. FtortM  hat promirtdL, Nu t  
tfaaap in our traditkiiial attkttJe to*
•rardi iV  rivii tertke it alto neededL 
T V f#  fflnf V  idvani»,ff% rtill to vtofk* 
ln | for tV  p»%eriif«eni if toofaikiiw 
fa ilsc public tervke are ootBpared 
with llsf overall averap of CaAatSiaii 
fMOfkiiif csonditi^t. Tlurre ii offtaiolf 
mmt than averap tccurtty and iV r t  
I f f .  of couite, pr**^toat. Rut mtet
' of faete VO  iriii^aBal V««* 
fat are cearti^ to V  eactoive- TV«« 
tt fatle srtve faae facory to faete ad* 
» V «  goucfosaert workiftf
ConfatiaM »R oositpaKd » «h faone fa 
fae faiponafa lop half ei fac privato 
teeter. We have to dcdde w V fa»  fas 
civi tervfae., ocesipyfa* a» ever-fa* 
cteafai^ ad lm m  and •fa V  lespaBai* 
bfaVa, fm  V  wesifad m $ 'm e m  t i  
tm  soMpv-fat qpeeii% fafaafafal
mmiM Wmm WWWBKwSL
.QteiMM  .ONt h i a fa b iii b o m  fa i 
f«rt of Pm werkfaf «eMwgaity', 
Cotojaiitisn .il*.»)'s ^ * r  V -  
!*« # • thofii w o ilfa i prifwtartpi* 
and «ii(i«rtf%-- V p rtfaw B i C4*ws V
g m k m i  as fa i rtMT iM toifVni: 
ohm  facf fav.«l%«, »  fae os* m e ,  
rao pfrifa* P « ^  M il .fa fae «faee* 
fafatkSuaii and a maU0«»l fovero* 
i t ^  T ifa  fan »  e k v m tt bfa *  w irt 
he cQBcefad fart to' to n  Am m  fae re- 
suV of arfosfaitoB sAd v ^ m e s m  
Bofad Oily V  f  rttoable uafaer »hrt 
«w ki V  caVd cikkki m m m m m m  
T V  ii# i. to rtiik t too sauti V  sk* 
T V i htakwfasi. «^4Tiii 
in far tm e  of peRof f«r farta»ee* h |i 
'b tm m  ifawirt. m  o^wsit. a te  fa t 
portal iBfaf. fw  ofaet rivi tetrvaiwi 
awt faiOEfay 'pafateC:
.fMoieeVie.. i fa  M fata* f f » m  »w ^  
he 'privttto i V  fa'» *«■“ -rttfafafc 
"ghm m . isrtrt i ^ t  eefUM i t e  -fro* 
t m  m U A  • «  p if i f i i  . t e  
.contort Ifrtftfa f, ■«» far 'kfai «f t e  
fiiawr u te h  preteed  m . iMert 
B'iiiom . hl4»f -faan p rt waprt * » l 
BOfifaf, ctefaktoi ai't »v«ivf«S V r t . 
T V r t  »urt^ V  ai 'fV im tii of
j~iiiBMBraat taai iiiirtB an SaV'Ifefc 4NfaiL#̂ifa tiNlfaf tojan i
pfepvfea lo fh ite i by law to rtifa t dfa 
■im 'w M tt h m m m  Amy htvt *«a faartfa 
nesttt of rtik fa f | « i c  fa V  f t t e  
lr« *.
T V  dvd tervkt hai «aitod •  loBf 
ttme,. T V  pflrtil m t t m  h»vf te a o  
fat' piftod fa wmiifai b to ff, fa V l i l  
favfavfd it moff' faan the fart ti'frt* 
totv fa a farfc poup fa dvd let* 
v irti. It il the coovfnienee and to* 
citiity fa’ a naiion, nhkh iim f.atfa|ly 
depriwti m  them-
Fauauien New Town
Retottkntodt faani fa peopie lo Ih* 
Central Arrow l.aket area who »iB
V  dkplrted by iV  Cfaumbi* Rtvff 
Dm kpm cttl are now faiily clear as 
•  reiuli fa a reccni fa w  uiHloor tor* 
» ff cooducied b> B C. H>dro.
T V  turvey iifaicatci ihai about 50 
faodlk* BiU lettle at a new commuii* 
ky lo fa i Fauquier area; about 3S 
(am ilki Brill move to the Nakutp area; 
•bout 12 fam ilki will reietile b  thi 
Edfewood area and about 60 famihei, 
ootwiiing nitoily t*f older people, will 
lit t it  fae f tfk t i entirely.
Ill idditkii) to having an initial popu* 
latiofl fa about 50 (amitiet, Fauquier 
will probably be the vupply centre for 
another 70 familtcv in the Inonoallin 
Valley and the iurroumlin| area. Thus 
■ new community at Fauquier ^ I d
V  fa i focal point for about 120 fami*
T V  toBtnii* til*  il wndeckled at 
Ihe mtonent becauie the etaa loca* 
lion fa the (rtw Ncedkt bridp hat not 
yet been decided. T V rt are two good 
iite i for the new community. b 
at a hieh level and the other at a 
low level. Location fa Ihe bridge wit) 
dctefmine whkh fa the two sites wiB 
b i b te
While definite faant for the new 
town will not he available for icveral 
nioniht, it thcniid be poiiible for proi* 
pective reiidenti to telcct their proper- 
bet and bepn buifding imneiinto next 
year. A name for the new community 
H expected lo be telected at a meet­
ing in September.
At Burton, the community hall and 
bail park will be re-ettablivhed and 
latid win be made avaitabfe, if re­
quired, for a school, church and store.
Bygone Days
11 TEARS AGO 
Ancatl IIU  
Tha Butlaad Adsnaci knt out in ih* 
al^offs against Kamloops J«.yRays. Los* 
b f  til* oprtitr Ik  St huiUc, they bod th* 
Mcond game at Kamloops 4-3, but lost 
lha third game, playnt later the same 
day at Kamloops by a score of 3-t. ttut* 
land's battery in the (inal game was 
Ihifgan and Culos.
I*  YRAR8 AGO 
Aagttsl IN I 
The Kelowna Donnt of Trade nHpiesls 
the liulltllng of a second ferry. The meet* 
Inc wld,;Jlvlded In Ihclr opinions, many 
urging ppiMWure for the building of the 
Naramira road. Penticton and Vernon 
boards ,nad already sent resolutions su|>* 
porting the second ferry, so Kelowna 
(ell In line.
3* YEARS AGO 
Aagasl in i
A IMW organtzaUon, Die Okanagan 
Piderated Shlpiiers, was formed by four 
fa the largest shipiwrs, the Associated 
Growers, Sales Service, Occidental, and 
B.C, Fruit Shippers. Provisional dlreclors 
ar* A. P. Hayes, E. J. Chambers. D. 





V  p A ftim  v c H o iio ii
Wortd a fYesafaCaewdi t e  
' cBtad L te a l teBneaert te a  
1*0 to list, wrack the UkMsrt 
Party? Vesikt rt a n te  'Cwaada? 
CmM  f t e  a gtoPtfaunart. arin 
•ay sears at a l ia toe aeaa fisg* 
ItoiNSftetog g m rm m  ia 191*7 
Vearti tocrc ev«a l«  atoe Ite *  
te-ftptetag 'pn»%-3ttc«s toy 111*? 
Ik'lMs* wwid Owtano—defiaseed. 
ev«rta«rt aad artd oiutT-teek 
•way? Wbm vm M  B-C. dactare 
ilietf aa aa^ êarteskt aMuurcky 
w i t k t a  tke Ommioavea^? 
W te  a-ouid 'sotoher* Hew 
toroas’W'iek secBde and
•tastes te toat.**ĥiseii eiijw
tonrtftftn Mm to Vsa V
Tbê e quertsaas are toe aJgtot* 
awes whwk hauet the m m * re* 
ap»whk l̂ herato te e ; tears 
wake c# acr«a»te vtto terrtw 
at 'the {raefwc'l toat aa akst 
CmMTt-mx* Party,, faced a te  
a electMa. sieiqwe
 ̂ SNRW
away''toe te ta  L terrt aivrts*
to* Iterato  to taa • •  mwrall 
to the cv-iTffim-., aeti 
ao as«i»B toemseivee fa nweir 
tar aeetotr t e  yeara. le rs  tar* 
ftd fit.$ omr joibi M
era «ei toe .Bert 'clacttoa,''* Bi­
ded toe .part (scftaiiars girt a i- 
OMa fa toe toterat ftorty hste
svisesa.
Yhto a.ttztorte to. haieit ea toeto 
f  g l toe very detocate
halaBc* fa coetaeai to-
B'STrt h te  Pearwe asrt O te  
etaaau-, 'They arfwe tort, wlito 
Bcdtoer Lteato aor Ooawnra- 
ttvee c«mM win a m aitey ef 
the vfaes acieas .Caaada» tlw 
three-way t e l  fa toe aatkfov- 
csraowrt vtar., cateed with lih - 
eral serv:im ztsnataed to toe 
ftm a m *  fa C N te . wted ess- 






Bet, about 450 people, which would It it expected Edgewood will be a
Central Arrow Lakes area next to port community service*.
Nakutp. Thus the face of the land change*.
.iitoicsaw
p tea  .ftlway* i* * m  W'*to #«• 
to rt'-te te ' fa t e  '»*©**
Ml tow iifa rtlte  Ct©afij**oft ilw *
tom.
H *  liw l ta'*te«irt
to teii.iici* .#»«
ltoa» fa *4prtetaiwt tfabcf m'na 
wfa**«Mrt by ttoc jpsrtf*.
•hidb f'faSorti faficiid tote.tof' 
aa sfak 
liewrioiK ih*s. m%w m te  
■fatwt to fcte K* hatifrt fa li#  
Mafafa asrt ttor iwvto 
iwroi te*'*rd Wffirr# 
ffaairat vm ita tu m  
■|t dk#*«T liliiii the idea fa 
ammg «* p»‘te«iia»«t 
tawHfeMi aa tha Cte©lii#m that* 
li«t«rt by any wp«
H* |snPf#.fsoda maftaiw has 
always dent It* best to tsfate 
rtC&s fa wtakaews »  ih* f te  
grmm tor a wsll«4 Ewrof# and. to 
aetravstf d.i*f»«,t'#* amaeg the 
eoBfetriet 'C«»mitod and. *her- 
ever postilii#, to yem diilruit..
Ft# pome urt#, hss
been m  drivtng • W'tdft he- 
tween FrsBfe sod Hi tenners 
by tsklng advantsff of French 
disisUifsclioil with fsilur# of 
tlw ECM to adopt a common 
fsrtn-pric* itructure and doubt* 
attout furttar poUiical cootoUda- 
Uoo.
In vartoua ways, tcorwmle 
and dlptomatic. the Soviet gov­
ernment has Iwrn puihtng to 
devalop Its own special relation­
ship with France and wheedle 
it away from (he Atlantic AI- 
Uanc*.
RELAXES TE.VSIO?<
A reflection of this camiwien 
ts seen in an article In Pravda, 
the Communist party newipa- 
pet. sahitlht the Fifftth fai 
their nattonal holiday. BasUUa 
Day.
♦■it u  stall tod
fa staatoaBs Im©WSĵa 1. WAWiryPWŴW—W.-—- 7—
IWMMs'te ta# to*
iJ.tl.R.. t e  f 'tm m  B «  ta  
stev0'»* to ita  
fa iwprwH.»' ito Wmmm adrt 
m m  sta wfaM,* P ra te  aartl.
Ot»(f FtefakdlA rttetBBdi* 
m m  V m  Ham. 'to* Ite ia rtrti 
Reodftsc «*.» Bscwfepirt aauta* 
mmtomr' tm 't* .aart tta  
Uujtiirt U am m , ita  w w rt aartt 
"A r ! *1 a 11 f  toi* pwitiBa 
tX im gtkm * Ib f  to tifta istel
prertiff .fa F tm m  t e  mdrt* 
ita  de»i.t«d* fa to* fteaawsi 
fa inter'ftatMMdi tm m *.."
A rb«»tttt(f art* raa* ihfSMidt 
»-.,rh Mowriws *#**# f*«»i»i*sit 
an tta nrut«*ls cvtsls to ll 
erufaed at to* tBtftaalag fa Jfaf- 
•Tta tatte evsBts ofay rt»w 
tost the Common. Market, as 
a«.y other tmperlsUrt alttane*. 
raaiw!, taeaws* fa tl* natttre, 
remove tta prfawifal cootradlc- 
titMii between lU memtari,** 
Pravda said 
A few day* Isltr tta newspa* 
t#T dcclartd tta tvtfa* at Bruf- 
sell •'graphically showed Paris 
Ihe wtale lUustalnes* fa calcu­
lations bated 00 the 'goodwill* 
fa It* partners-rivals." And H 
accused other members fa ECM 
of applying "crude pressure" on 
France to trring about political 
Integration.
Th* English-language Moscow 
News. In a commentary by 
Vladimir Sufahsnko. doctor of 
economics, refer* to th* "devas­
tating flop" of nefotiaUtas in 
the Belgian capital and adds;
"1 believe that the economic 
contradictions within the SI* 
shape rivalries both within and 
wtihMit NATO • •  TtvalclM (tat 
•re likely to cause this military 
alliance to 'go west.' **
C»mtilOIU'VM., H I.. ifP'* 
-.-A ssfrt* fa 'ta te  *k»B  
r a t e  4«te mmm-$ m  to# 
iAa fa sta m *m m  '•#* ssta- 
M M rt 'to toe tasaste ■ nm tiim  
lalKiratory la H*« ta a ite  to 
ta  ite irt te r rm m m m p f. 
taHHMta tort* pMV'fai te a *  
t e  tofto to# iatom m m f 
te m i .• y.tetor csfiliuiHiim. 
■fta flai# ta te  tofkste tta 
m m  a t Pm mm mm a -tmrnt fa 
rtnai tofas «« tta Bscfc fa tta 
Btarcr tatotof mtetecm.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ny THE CAHAIMAM F R W
'■‘'Ita  iaitoir jA it .fa Cirttei** 
t e  *'.««* tm rm *  to# *f%-*f*.fal
jajaateLto Xtes
le* !,*'.•*«»«» HP* t e
tot' U tat'il lAfti' '■*%*•-
es'-i. m  Pvp-itoWMrt iM .
Tte. .teK-ate a *t ftoimm 
Msimam Peafisaa m 4  te  
tottAer* m to# catsiwt,, kmP as 
toe rte*3.v ata mmsr-mmtii I t e  
ssler fa 'Pytef Wvtrks. George 
Mcllraito.. tav# taea pers»»te
agatost ttau eArtoto- Ctosv-Dttkiu. 
ta tta “ews-'iwd ««*'" tart»B 
fa pvrt ffeitj," m d
iB&ys.taNsAili*’ f  Ss'irtCik
a» f-m m a  M m m m  tortMs Cm-.-
tSkiWA toto.» fht’T-al’lili BAlM'li.'lmi- |.4yai¥ws*ro* eel 1'* ■ 71 wet ww?**w*w »p
t*i4w'to. "
''fta" ’ I'H-iiw# .RViiiirter s'tarf
itte  to# vm a tow. 
h m  te  -siiiwwta’
«!©.fa4 teist :C«‘i|Kis.ittiw
swum to «* 
itaste W'fts m  itofatrato* few aa 
etoctWB Ste yams ~  «f»w‘tey' 
'.*ato to# 'Stoww ftotisafrt #*- 
.rtkrta'siHiiw* ta te  .»* to# I'krt 
fusMiw* mm- m  Momty .Vftwafi'toart. 
Tta't was !toif « '% «* fa t e
yswrty 'to tod .OwsMMMt.
It 'a te i  me .ta a
tiiji f f C| ?' i si i f cs
m  ''laSA. taW' #%«# to# ita *«« 
ta to., 'i* r n m  m ite.. Tta WV 
€mr%.mm u  *xgm'te4 'te gnm t e  
Lterali 1*1 to l i t  Mito. fto a 
«»3sarc*' fa a te t li. 
te --'rtrt at M a t'fff tag 
tow Wrtto#!#' taAgi 'ta 
Qytta#., IV'mA Ibtoto fautag* #w 
pttskaiM Liberal te tm *
ctoewtare. t e  m m tetm n  ta- 
|#v« 'tort JLteal t atartatea 
art iv m  m m y or eves a i fa 
t e  ta 'Qtatae seats msm ta So­
cial GftastiMa t e  t e  n g a t 
.Stats m m  ta" Cmrntf-tmmm *a 
|.||Q ,
tVRji'fe'V* t e  fa t e  INI I t e  
eetli. etoi.Ifrt m 'It# I.1WS ste*gt.wato y-ts* -t «-.«». a .,̂ -d V̂̂'xaaJteksF-.AwIyMm*4falta.i’'tal3 BfETtâePv P*bR̂
«tavto»t3y Fstadi - Ca m I m i .
rstags... T V  i t e  te fte a  toay 
tmmM to a tatoteC te*.
rtiito kik# fa ta ttefaStotaM
*4 .Bi-Misi-vfc-l gttctedMl&eiiyMtil 4PJ0.4MtaAft rtw W-daBta-axPs* p̂fB-êrta taSBâB̂ta*' ■B-’gp.eaBlBfw W0Stta MTs... bui'Bi ttaviis*. wtart fea
ta.acttog aMS iMfd bikto 
to t e  Mtowtor toaa t e
'Itife-lte. .P iffte 'fee 'rtotoivwi at
iJtes fetal a l
i|f'.© ^" W '»■ I Piwi
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Don't Over Worry 
If Fibroid Found
By DR. K taera  6 . NOLHCS
Sfierlock's Home 
To Be Torn Down
4* YEARS AGO 
AagiMt IIXI
Governor-General Lord Byng Is now 
on his return journey from the far north, 
th* first trip aver undertakca by a Gov­
ernor-General. He visited Indian and 
Eskimo settlements, and covered thou­
sands of miles.
M TEARS AGO 
Asunsai I t l i
The British Armament Lalxir Commis­
sion visited Kelowna, In course of tour­
ing Canada to secure skilled mechanics 
for munitions plants In Britain. They 
only accepted one applicant, Mr. James 
Lafdlaw, a mechanic of long training 
and high degree of skill. He will leave 
In •  few days.
•0 YEARS AGO 
Angnal 1**S
The sidewalks of the town, comments 
the Clarion, are t>adly In need of re­
pair. It would give visitors a better Im­
pression If the loose planks were nailed 
down and rotten ones replatred. Someone 
removed two rotten ones In front of the 
Lake View, but the gaps should be filled 
In as they are a menace to the public.
LONDON IAP)-No. 28 Baker 
Street is to be tom down to 
make way fw an office bulld-
lome students of Sherlock 
Holmes believe that No. 29 may 
have been the famous 221-u 
Baker Street where the fictional 
detective and hi* faithful sha­
dow, Dr. Watson, lived.
It's tmiwsslbic to soy defl- 
Pilely which house on Baker 
Street author Sir Arthur Comm 
Doyle had in mlml when he 
gove Sherlock's address as 
321-B.
Over the years there have 
been changes In most of Bokcr 
Street's numbers,
Students of the books say 
Doyle may have had one of
three houses in mind: ZIS Baker 
Street. 51 Baker Street, which 
was twn down several years 
ago, and No. 29.
No. 215 Is the head office of 
the AtAwy National Building 
Society, and its offtclals belteva 
they occupy the spot where 
Holmes had his rooms on the 
second floor.
Once asked what house on 
Baker Street her father hod in 
mind, Conan Doyle's daughter 
Jean replied:
"It's only a guess, but I  
don't think he thought ot any 
BiMclflc address. In those days 
Baker Street was a street on 
which a man like Holmes would 
have lived."
Asgrati ts. t te  . . .  
tvaa t e  Terrtef, riar fif 
Muscov y ,  was bore 4ta 
years ago lodsy-to l it e -  
•nd sMCtasrted Ids fatber al 
t e  all* fa ItaM. DuHni bis 
lecfis ta aeiied ccwtrfa from 
a cosioril fa nfatenea. and 
became t e  flr'st Rus.*.i».n 
ruler to claim t e  tale of 
rtar. Ivan laid t e  founds- 
Dons fa t e  mcrtcrn Hu#- 
Sian empire in a decade of 
I m p r e * slve conquest but 
from t te  o n w a r d s  hit 
nvorbid fear* of treichery 
^»eoed te  door to mass 
murder and destructkm. He 
rated Great Novgorod, ihe 
second city of t e  kingdom, 
on t e  accusatita of one 
councillor. At the age of 50 
Ivan killed his own son and 
heir In a fit of rage and 
the throne passed to the 
R o m a n o v  family at his 
death in I5M.
1139 — Britain and Po- 
land signed a treaty of 
mutual support, four days 
after the Nazi-Soviet pact 
was announced.
Plrsl WarM War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
191S—Brest-Lttovsk, one of 
t e  J««dlrtf fatlM fa 
fell to t e  Austro-Germsn 
a d v a n c e :  four French 
squadrons d r o p p e d  15 
bomba on •  munitions plant 
at Olllingen, Germany.
Reeeiid World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1940 — London un­
derwent its fifth air raid In 
48 hours; E n g l a n d  was 
bombed from the Sc i l l y  
Isles to the northeast coast; 
Hungary called up army 
reserves to back Its de­
mands upon Romanio; the 
last British g a r r i s o n  at 
Shanghai was evacuated.
BIBLE BRIEF
" . . .  be net afraid, but speak, 
and hold not thy peaee: for I 
am wllh tee. and no man shall 
act on thee to hurt thee . .
Acts 18)9, 10.
When the Lord Is with us It 
Is of little importonco as to who 
or what Is against us. "If Ood 
be for us who can be against
UI."
Drsr Dr. :
tt It# «la«’?or tg 'ilt a aoKifcii. 
atuf a rvktBiitatiita,.
te l sh# tiAi a tsrg* fclutat. does 
t e  dtspw*!*. tntao 'Surgffy? H# 
dsdB’t say fit#«rt ittiitor, Just 
fttsrtal Can tht* become can- 
ceioui? He drta't soaad much 
Ctacenird-MRS WE 
A fibrort Is a fibroid, tumor— 
one whK'h happmi to coosu't 
fa nce-iivt fibroui lutue mix- 
td to Wllh other Dr** fa Umo*.
The pmence of a fsbtoid 
doesn't necenarily mdicale tur- 
gery. A substantial number of 
women have fibroids without ex- 
pericncmg any trouble from 
tern.
The uterus Is a combinatkto 
fa muscle and special tissue 
which is peculiarly under con­
trol of glandular action. Be­
cause of this, It ts more likely 
to develop tumors.
When the strong fibre nortlon 
grows more than normal, then 
you have a fibroid tumor. Some 
of these tumors are small, some 
large. Occasionally there can be 
quite a number of fibroids.
Wben sofb a taiiw  has beesi
dt»*Ov#t'«l. H Is alW'Sy* WHA
to check t#riofl»caMy m  Ita |»*»- 
tress, tf rtiy. itatolimes a fib- 
rfad Wilt remsto te  same stsa 
tndefwHfly for many years. If 
It I* ftfa causing trouWe, wrt 
tl ofa Chang tag, te t*  t* no M«d 
for reowval. And fibroids seen*- 
time* evcntttslly stttaide «e itow  
stnaUer st ami after meofa»o«.
If a fibroid becomes unduly 
targe, is p*»nfal, or cause# men­
strual problems, then rernoval 
may well be ttmiidered. fiome- 
tlmet fitwoids ran interfere with 
pregnancy, and that's a reason 
for removal, tonic can tsecoma 
malignant That's anoiber rea­
son.
Fibroids do not, at a rule, 
become malignant. However, 
iwrtodic checking is prudent to 
guard against such Instances, as 
well as to be on guard against 
the other possibililics.
In short, don't become auUs- 
matlcaliy alarmed on learntog 
that you have a fibroid. It Is 
quite iwsiibte that you may 
never bav* a problem with IL
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
-"PIf TgRgNT'-'ITEW"""”  "■•''**tatf('-'ftf'‘ t*» '“Rrlc*c“TTi#-'«f«at'
POLICE GUARD ETRUSCAN TOMBS
jmmKmimm.
n. p. MacUan 
Publisher and Editor 
PubllilMd every afternoon except Sun­
day *1111 holidays ot 493 Doyle Avenue. 
iKolowiia, B.C., by Tliomson B.C. Nowa- 
H papers Liimtcrt. '
Authorised a* Second Class Mull by 
t e  Post Offlc* Detiartment, Ottawa, 
and (dr payment fa itostago jn cash, 
Mambfa Audit Bureau ot Circulation. 
Member of Th4 Canadian Press.
titled to te  us* for republlcatlon of all 
Nawa dlspalehea errdltejl to It or th* 
Astelated Press hr Rftulerŝ ^̂  fa 
F Mp«r and aIko the locul news published 
(herein. All riMhts of rcp.ib!icuiian of 
apvclal dispatencs herain aia also rt- 
rtirvtd.
ROME (AP)~If you're loot- Its own. Export of all archeo-
]ng any 2,000-year-old Etruscan logical material and ancient art
!tumba#..this—s**suu,'..,.b*W9r*.̂ jj.Lw-3Af9fl(L..l8-..Piliollillll!NTi7, 
the (totlent shepherd and the on the foreign mnrke
"Prciithlng pure oxygen will cure 
•easicknexf,’'  snyi •  phyxicinn, Miiybe 
10, but in mnny •  cnse n lensick per­
son is too busy to brcuthe pure oxygen.
Pihying golf doesn't Impel the typi­
cal preacher to use profanity, but It 
ntukes him tolerant of golfers who do.
comprehensive study of porpoises he 
findi they ifen !t, ne«rly up iman m  
they’re reputed to be. If he should 
make a careful study of people, he 
would most likely find ihe. snme thing 
true, ‘ I ',
aager bird hunter.
Italy's p o l i c e  have added 
them to the hazard* for the Il­
legal excavators whu annually 
supply hundreds of thousand* of 
dollars worth of Etruscan art 
w o r k s  to the inlornatlonul 
market for museums and i>rl- 
vate o o l l a o t o r s  around Uia 
world.
The Etruscans were a pre­
past. They burled their dead fa 
domed, round, o h a m b a r e d  
tnmb« like farhlly-slicd homes. 
Vflth the dead they burled now- 
pricclesH art objects, including 
ceramics, statues and jewelry. 
AU this tlM stat* claUns as
contraband Is tremendous—and 
for nil the vigilance of Italian 
authorities, the forbidden trad* 
prospers.
The fact that iwllce are dis­
guising themselves as shei> 
hords and hunters to cajch the 
contraband diggers came to 
light with the arrest of three 
men tli* disguised agents had 
watched loading loot on a truck
had made the job tough for 
tomb looters—but not imiios-
Editor’s Note: The follow­
ing letter to the editor, clipped 
Irom a Kootenay paper, was 
sent lo The Dally Conrlcr. 
Bersuse of " te  view from the 
other aide" aspect we reprint 
it herewith.
Dear Sir:
It seems that everywhere a
Esrson goes around the Arrow skcH now it only takes time to 
say "Hello" and the subject of 
B.C. Hydro Is brought up.
The subject usually starts 
like:
"Did you hear about Joe Blow 
receiving elcvcntccn thousand 
dollar# for his place?" And then 
you hear, "That sure Is a big 
piico for thill place, an old 
house nnd only 10 acres of door­
ed land nnd 30 acres of bush- 
land; hc'» sure lucky,"
So cverylHKly Including good 
old J.B, thinks Its a good deal 
and Hydro know they've made 
a good deal,
So now old J.B. takes his loot, 
his wife nnd kids, loaves hla 
job and his old homo, and 
strikes out for the Okanagan 
Valley,
There ho conluch a rcol es­
tate agent nnd explains that he 
wants a similar place, water 
fi'onlnge because the kids like 
to spend every nice day at the 
water.
He wants 10 teres of cleared 
land so he can keep his milk 
cow (his family love fresh milk 
and cream).
Is a nice guy and picks Joe up 
after the price floored him.
Joe expected to have a iMick 
or two left out of his cleventeen 
thousand. He asks why so much.
The agent starts to itemize 
each feature,
Water frontage IlOO a foot 
because it cannot be bought 
anymore.
Cleared land NOO an acre be­
cause it costs that much to 
clear.
'the bushlsnd has sotne cord- 
wood on it and a few trees that 
will make stud logs In a few 
years, and of course you know, 
Joe, that you can’t buy land 
with timber on It any more.
And the house con be fixed 
with a home improvement loan.
Anyway old J. B. makes ttie 
deal. IliH clevcntccn tliousand 
will look after the down pay­
ment and ho will make painless 
poyments for the next 20 years.
Now he Is going to get a job 
to make his payments, but he is 
finding that Uiugh because job 
hunting ts coni|Mititive In that 
district and employers around 
there aren't aware of the fact 
that Joe is a good worker and 
he’s too old to make them any 
money on the pension ptan; su 
now he's in a bind,
In his old district they came 
to hire him as soon as they 
hoard ho was out of work, or
iKitcs on hi# |)ro|M!ity to tide 
him and his family over until 
something good came along. 
Now Joe is wondering if he
ntques They search In the early 
morning or near twilight, walk­
ing the fietds and probing likely 
ktokliig mounds wlUi slender 10- 
foot-long steel rods. If they hit 
stone where there should 1)0 
only deep soil, they probably 
have located •  long • buried 
lomb.
The hole for the break-in is
few logs and
n
 ..............  dug stealUilly by night, Toward ______ ___
■Rofta i*»«*-"**-*©-'-"'"*-*‘'iMswB«te*itwtael«»ttto*4tuge->i>ana»«»-»iBdgilk>(a«wid«lliert*>teflrortiaB* 
Previously the secret excavafe and statues and the rare neck- consisted fa an acre or two fa
laces and bracelets ahe tiolsted 
to the surface end hidden In 
nearby, woods, grainflelds or 
along streams. Later, the con­
traband is loaded on trucks nnd 
hauled gway.
ors mostly had to worry *b*ut 
overhead Ttellcopter pitroli and 
hidden police with powerful bi­
noculars i>erohed on hilltops 
t h r o u g h o u t  the Etruscan 
country north of Rom*. 1'hesa
and moved Into ono of the non- 
cKistnnt townsitc# that Hydro 
has talked about. , . . .
Ho Is also wohdciTng why his 
pi‘o|)crty wasn't .itemized like ' 
tiio real estato man did, because 
now he knows his watorfriintaM 
wa« valuable and that his ol*aiw| 
ed lend saved Hydro tliroe «  
four hundred dollars an acre In 
clearing ooets,
2 a T L ! ‘' ? . 3 ; . ™ I f * • t i ? u 5 S i « i 4 ‘& - mdid have treep on tt. - ;
The houso was not new and ‘
It wasn’t big enough, but then Hydro man was 
you can't havo everything. when Joe ••'ahho^the chcgue,
" th* ■lent and old J. Blow
can take out a 
jKiic# every year.
Ho also wants a place with a 
crock crossing thu |)io|)crty,
The agent assures old J, D, 
thai ho bos Just the iiropcrly 
for him and takes him out to 
such property. \
11)0 place doesn't look too bad, 
thinks old Joe, except that it 





Saves You More On Your Food Dollar
m
Granulated Sugar,ox.. 85c Pineapple JuicesiHiA,• I .  tin
Tomato C a t s u p 2..41c BriquettesQm k m I, Kingjford,2 0 fc .i» g  .  .  .  .
Tomato Sauce 4... 49c Baby FoodHefan, Ail Varlitiis, $ oz« tins w • w




s ^ A n ic criy ta V illrtfa  Mifad or Halvfi, IS or. li. . _ _ 4 , b c 89c
IJ*a* J*AI* M AA IGA,
M  CREAM Half gilloa . 69c
illDI CTAIIILCI Iwllflil 14 or. lilt ............ 2 41c
TEA BAGS ____ 1.55
LEMON JUICE 2 for 29c
DREAMWHIP 5 29c
BARBECUE SAUCE Hickory 16 oz. g ltti 39c
"TableRite Steaks" -  'TableRHe BeeP -  "TableRhe Trim
CANADA CHOICE -  QNADA GOOD
I I
ROUND STEAK





T tb kW lt Bct(
Cut from
Canada's Finest Beef... . . . .
x79c Newport Roast
TabltRU*
TritBsic4 89c Ground Round Steak ST 69c
»  —-
T ttM tr t   __   tto,
Cpommi 
t r t iA
89c
0 7
LIGHTER FLUID fo tT / u». .. 49c
ZEE NAPKINS S a . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 ,o ,3 5 c
LIQUID D E T E R G E N T 5 9 c
T IC C I IC C  y®ilo"'i plhi<̂ * O  C O i»
I  ifafaU C fa 400’t, Economy picked ........... m  for « l7 v
FOIL WRAP W f iv _______ 59c
SHAMPOO  65c
FRUIT SALTS   ......... 89c
BRYLCREEM 8 9 c
MARMALADE  45c
n i l  IC  McLaren'! Fresh Pack, Plain. Kosher A  00#»
M IL L j  Style, PoUkl Ogorki ..................   Z  for 0 # C
TOMATO JUICE .  4 ,.. 69c
C A I i n  Campbeira Tomato, m i lA .
3 U U r  10 oz, Un  ...........................   4  for 4 7 C
Mix or Match
KeUogg'i Rk« Krtnpiei — 10 oi« f  f *
s p ta ia rK -Y o i .  { t n r w H r
8ii|nr Froaitd Plalwa V  I V I  # ii# V
I
.-•■ .■ j ■■■ .. ■■..• r,! ' S ' ■ /. j  V' ) ' ’ '  •
^  ' ■" ' ' ’ , ,




S w tfl't P rtn la a  
Sklnltta.
II m. ■■cluiiw .



















i b s . | | S c
Local, Reds
Fresh C o r n 3 9 c  Lettuces 2 for 29c NectarinesrL' 29c
Now 2 Stores to Serve You
SOUTHGATE IGA -  
HALL BROS., Okanagan Mission
Pricoi Effective Wed., Thun., Fri., Set., 
August 25 ,26 ,27 ,28
crlip, 
heada ....
Southgate IGA Open Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.nt.
5
WE RESERVE THE RIOHT TO LIM IT OUANTITIES
I I I
k Father O f Bride Soloist 
At Candlelight Ceremony
Dr. C. IL m A m  
flratad at Pm
taebt 'mwvim ifa jd 'to 'te  'rir*i, 
Urtte OMTfik m- Aufcm SI *t 
fi?l» pto... atom Wmmm M«rt» 
Ampsstm' at Mr. wtA 
l ir i .  K£by FmA Wainrt fa ftfa  
mrm. feirt JaR#«. Gardm Elfefai. 
•ta  fa Mr. aad Mn. Gordta 
Sa*M9T Diajbli fa WsiM8#78ii, 
WkC- |frt BMkrrliJf* %©*?!•
Batoci* fa eoral tad ar*«in 
g*ff4y*̂  tad gyvKSMj g rm a i tba 
fa t e  citacb adfa te  
( • te r  fa t e  Irhd* • • •  te  
Muoiat lor te  oeciikw. -la fn *
" l i t e r t  r «  T ta  w » s r m
t e  “W d ''* . Pr»y«r*-* aursag t e  
•iiglElifa fa t e  rt#6t*r. accfato 
{UfaM igt Pf I n t  ita te  r t t e  
W fta .
Tte tefay fate tea ««i 
# v ta  fa BMtniftgc l>9r fa r fa tfa r, 
ww« •  M  kffigfa ««ddfaf s®»B 
fa Irorty wkte fae*. A .tante 
ikI if$ iif'i.'f M*'
te  Ifawlfa' ta M  
fateatad te  .cfaBli' fa
A 'Im  atet ita  
wssb -9t ii^ s
M  jp ra ite H r INiw •: 
tefaii* limr te  «f t e  fate!
te r  fa M te te  'ta * • ! 
flltfVMf. fa fafali
fa lte i m i t e *  « te **  
tem d  ta iw te r lt» ffa  fa' 
l ’"r*«ii{fa gfaote MR. airt t e  ear-' 
r te  •  cMtate Itaitart fa A te  
•urfa rctat «art siafdtefafa. I
'CfafiMi •  hm M ia ttom i, 
• t e l l  tas fafatA fa  far ita ta ; 
srtaawsite'' Vrtma rt t e  •«•: 
• i  fa, ta i tap* •  :is*rawMiiSM'idttf' *Afer-i;'faM,aft! ta® tefar' - iAMi fa
fafa :(rttef."
Afsifa • !  « t e  fa 'fatat mm 
f 'W^PSU w$i 
fa *te te M i '««r* Mm Ci:fate 
emrnmm, M te  'ifa te i €*••>' 
tad Iftirt 'frirtj- *ai»ni:' 
fa VfaMA'. ‘ftom k m  vkm m i
rtfefadjfa-̂fa) ■.
4bSteHl* ill 4illBij!
i  A t 'MHt -itfeuA itoMrtte: 
MHrt rt t e  W fa '*
’VlfaK  ̂%'iillliiffiifirAiA-A'rte mahita faH|fa||teetef'•w. I. IMIIH
Prti 'te ta iM  fa te fa  Mt' te l; 
'RMfa, « I t e  fa. f a ^ '
f  tertte i Iteswte fa
W m uKNW  H k tm it i  F t iN | i  iY A f«  
ifa b O fa te  M iL Y  C fa lfa llB E  r i f a S I l
A H N I A N O B S
Cancer Can't Be Cured 
By Any Hocus Pocus^
Dp u ' Ann l.UMifari* Yta Sttat
t® fafata rt pgrfafatoy, wfaefc 
it ■ ‘
AROUND TO W N
ta i Mrt. Marifal Sucilfai Wfakttifa gm ** fa' Mr. tad;
IMHirit* rtm fa ■»—»««.! ili«ii.»ic-« if
ttrii te teM  sNiccwsltiilyi 
te r  etas'! iWBf i t fa Ufafa te  
fa etabcer?'
fiieiEW* f<m m y it% ta^jtesifa, 
mMf I te  yta L'w 'kwta te  •
I  ta fa i fad t e  t e  f « ^  t e
rtpfaA. "I'rt w m y  Ind A tek
te  •  Mete* k» etefa my i*. 
tad I  dta't fata
I  felt ta tf I  faii fata te ^ S l
ta ito i t e  f» « . I  fav« t e  sifai.
CAMPER IS OMY 
90 YEARS YOUNG
iSSAYYlJL tPrtllk. IA7 I*» 
I te .  Tfn« Mfflte fa t. fa te
f#»nyini^ fifa fa l fa fa  
fa* AtfaMta^t fltfalir. Sfa'A 
fa ta  te rt tl M te r 'te  'iNMI 
te l fa ty  c fa te t lo r
fa r iita l« rte -« ta fa '-^ ' '«*#- 
I t e  M ite  i t  M.
M f1 9 »  AAE M m y iK
Tfa te tr fa M  tiid ia iita  ifa
1 - ' 2 L T L “ S r i j L * ^_ _ ___ .... w  ta t rtVKrtg i® •  p irty  * * : ■ i.A 'iip it wy™» r t
Ir t if  te w  S  * i'te i« s  fa frts '!ta *  M rt ra ta fa  My *rtt»  vs«r* ta  M t e  © irt
»  te  laaKi. If ifa PM* feitead say*. fafavaef̂  fcAe »■
fa Kmmim  « ♦  frtta rtf ♦ r*  ̂ Mr*. ¥ £. fawi* t'ta* tew;fatefey, t e  teiy" w 'fartte'-ieieM.. W* *ta t ; w  
c ta te t»  faBM fa Mt'. «id Mr#.: .{mim. Mm Ite ta r  K p te  te n  i B te  gsyekmxm u m y » w k = K.J
J«ne» m  te « |W te  Vtarttavta, t e  m . m a lm std  tm  s tee  » w«S per**! Ite r  KJ..: Tfa •m .aa 4* afat'
-  ^  M t e *  Im k  t e n  V ic te it .,,{t e l .  S® te y  e ta 't •  w *a  n ia d ! fap riv to g  y»u fa  s a a e tfe te  to '
■A t e ' CtaT-atertI ® fi* •  ^  ̂  w  J  ^  ^
fa r*  fa ta  t e t n i  i t e  u j ^  to fa  » ^  fa;icipe i*  ber* t e  t e  »M  yoe
S ? t e  t e f J t e  fm m im tm m m ty  .n a te  fa | t e  d te ’i wite to te«« It
i t  W e S te te B C te i^ ^ ' ^  mmmm. k fi for te.ir 
te  mtm w S t^ ite t fa «  Vtatttovw tes » te
fite ita  cmplt w'fa *«r« ite te  
to ftftte  te  v te fa f 
Ketotart t e  S nA w rtf.
ta i M ri. fAfarOms^ -ftf I t i-  
H s irtiw i* ,
t e  AtaS k m  ta irtt Am faifa t e  
irtSer'* r t t te t  Mrm.. » . H  fallr;
% 'te t e n  iS ta r t te *  t a  T y m , 
rngmM. t e  M t* to A  
t e  to to m m  fa t Mw'',. .
^■mmm Gmmrn F m *  »%» »♦*"- • • " * ’- 
te 'to te te  t e
U te r ft te f-  JBL H. €taT>MiiMs 
:fa« to i te r tn  to. dnve t e  t'«io 
<pkii|i,ia.̂ >§ »y i ifa lT  BWfMtfiT
Ifa te ^ fa r* ! ^ ^ ^ ^tes^p!tat_ r t
i i r .  tiiiA Mrt,. W. CSfairt fa 
a c . mm* g m m  rt J
Aĵ .ina«Mapi»a wise .*a-
1 %i»A to' I jte f t te  t e
•  tot fa
resetaefe C te ym_ fa ^  n #  fa»-| ^  «  § faner f r i t e  te n  t e  
tort •  tatat for_te*. potortt it fa t**  t te  do«Y wtat to sfar*
ente' mm mMiom ' fa Mr**. 
Thm k yott.-TfiUE BEiiEN'EB 
Beta Btte-«r: Ssanry, I  favs* 
m  mSm&c* m t t  
m m ty. Y m  m * eortaet 
ym i*y  i  fark n fa i rm  lafato 
•  pte inrtKii tocA. A ptartttat 
kfasttartt *®tisssSes
te t  «***' I® .pw e«rt .fa t e  frt 
fasts r t  fetestoi fads todUy m « 
Ifa t*  fa  if te ’ss wtofA
fa tta  wi.to m  essRsCPte pr«tef 
itei
te a r tm km  fa t te a 't fa v * t e  
M rtie  to asitet i t  aad te a  
dwitfa ta  mgrotemt far* tad 
te«« or k * f*  staM-tkrtf ta t
Etfft..f Ann faHrters:
fa n i Is •  . 
m m  ate I  im k  «s Ms 
tta f ■ ills ita  ksr •  fomcr 'teyr* 
ito f* ixmt* to te  fafa* rt
te*il twiv* •  .ii.«*k .tad wrtlMi fay:
mm W'iteiwt m\«m kimmk-rng. i t  t '  
t e t  te  ifsuMfar im
mat
K fa f C ta l
ta '.f . i-rnMm r 'w l ^  MSr.. ate ilW- ft.. M... 'Sw'far fa’ Ctai*«r, faw*-v*r, i#4fated g i' tom* « m » M s^  fa
' -Za toM F «te tta r tj' * fa  te T * ';te  imTcwitifatod is .fa iiifa rtte  i * * . t e  p -te  •g.stott ne..
faa-ifa c*&.. Mtay « w « > , wfaa? Tfa fay's f»tfar fas ukm  
ma mm mmm ww . ^ j  ^  ^  Stefeiid Mfttti kit.:jet.&iw««d *arij', fav* faes fa* i tta* fa #11 te  vfak*# *xi»as*s.M ite w  Mr*.. E. Wgmm mm. 
liitota ft'riAfca to Eakmmm, wteie 
m *ym  « te  fa * $mrm4»m s te  
4 » 4 # s t* . S fa  k f t  today m  r « *
■ mm to ftfatote..
i r t  fa iM ' toi.t V M fafa.
C h ild re n 's  H o s p ita l 
E n c o u ra g e s  D a ily  
V is it s  O f P a re n ts
. tet...
viiiM^ tomm r t*  te
N  tfa
M L  i m  m &  1 4 I »  ^ ID C k !k ' iL A H H
Mr, ate Mrs, Itoifa-' H»y«*|
tes* m m m m  m  tfa» « » ]  
tomm rt, Casa itas* te *
Ttomy v te d  t te ,  to |
i * t e  towf b 'm d *  te t  te k
tmSmg iteJtai ttm m m  • * * » , .  . .  , „
t e  •.Ptat, M.I fa 'ta te * 'A v ta M .,'i» ^  m m rn u  i t e '
i j rtayf)*. ' '" ' ......“' : p til ¥faj'* taO£»ar-
:i«j« rrttato to tofa rti M tn*
IrtTt m tmrmg tor tfaftr ya m t 
T fa  r«-eS .fa « r«etags*«4»-
Mr, afa Mte, ft, M.̂ gttstata'
î ttoto tos ftotart ft^>to*Art*, 'ttostrtri*. faiv*ft |*<ft .ftftV* fa-.ft-'
rtrtta. tad ta •  tote,Ml*, s m  prm m  * m  lteter.ffay »  ^  •te 'te ted
tatafa', -ffiHrtrti «ttto **«fataillifa-O i*! Ite  Mr. rtrt Mra. #»  ■;»««* «  te  Arttafai* ftty
iftf* *tb<to mmi te  te ta  faHtaPtekia 4i«»ss ftetsast'. .Mr. fart %■'■«*•»•,..
-fsi*4« '  '»fato • te s iU i e«fa 'ito*|Matm, « ,  Id k *  m d  M rt. M ^ « s  
l« i  * t e  •  m m  fa a te *  e te S 'iU iw tt i» »  .AfawtfaisA.; Mr.
"‘ '" " '■-- ' «te Mr*.
I fa  a te fiM t .MMit dw te ' 
'• fa  t e  M fa A  Ite -  
fVfa^ ftawam. Ite  
i t e  iw  tMM* *  h n t kmm to •
frtto f f|i*A f fa  MTfti -aiitlf 
•  tiS  ertrt, pkteffa at 
toMAteM it e  I t e  *1. t e  fa iA  
•f.to  •  mafefafa vtem  to *', t e
Iwa*. awritartitte ««» t e  to te -;
tetaltelP 'WPftert ?ta' "ft A tete* ta 11" I.  --- i
• i  a m  atom to ir t f  m m m i
'iim to f t e  fw te i, fa te ; 
taftte at aw irtte i «»•§ la lte ; 
to«s»f' t e  fatto, '•*»* Mfa.. 
lia'irt Cfatasta, Ufa, ftrafai 
Ktewa. rtto Ms« Cm  m m rn
M BlmV■ taft toktatafartteta t ■mmmmm a*fafatete# mmm- •
kin. . Ctes te y te te t
y i ftte ISrt* fetoffi Wae#.«tota..
Mia.i
to, <1, M rtte 'rta  *»ya» .ftes te '' 
tofttetote; .Mr', ate Mr*.. Mu'-; 
ton UtMamm team to’tartte*.', 
ate Mr,, ate MtiL. to'ftlar* l ite r  
te n  ifalaa. Vatotetoa.
tovftltid rtbrttataltafal fp̂,
f a t e  lfa *k r‘'ft te te f l  
M  .fctototfa-to*. .MT'- ite  MnJ 
llarry Utofkrtl fa ftfalate,' 
*w .k r a a t a i f t f  fi-siteW»* 
«ifak «.'fa* teF wm* fa** te* 
a fateay i«'* yisrtis fts|̂ .. Tfay
ate" lrtto''''Altota'Brtr fa frti|a te 'M n ' M  Mrl ^
jm m m - U rn  tttte fa te  ate M it, itaa G tw m m . U r  ^
r n m  ftiifawa tm n  Wia-iMetemm •"•&(> retoynflia i'tn  fttofa. fatafa* fa "tfai l* t* te te  at t e  rr^e* jfafa 
$tm m  ftta» Itowte tti***. a te ll*^ * 
t e  ttte n  w m * Mftn-te J.. 
fakAU fa Mtaaiflta ate Vara^'* fa ^ * i| .  ^  
radif*ta*l fa Itori Atete, fate naa Mto
A Afaifatlfa im s fte m  mewwA I ̂  ».tn.n
te  Crtrtutajf ta te  IrtM ite 
Idtte «f t e  Capri Mdior B w l
iraeav# tW taiteJili .yelfe». ate (?a.ld«« fat***iraedv* ttrtrt itafto te w  ^  t**si* i***««tte
A rtx*# trxm far fatdal booqurth m w r fa tp r a y tta  e fa tfta  ©%** Itatfflft. fatoltate wito •  ton! 
far*! afakJte. ftkimd fabo«l 
tofiftk ftkrtt* ate •  tUm tout 
toltk faaatte teck toOaret. Iltr  
ionut bat was fa mitcbtng ttili* 
Artpte ovtr tato lovely goUlcs) 
beif* rotes ate sb« trore a cor- 
•ftft fa brooza mums «lih fob 
Aeij leavet. The frorwn't mother 
•ho astlitfd her to recelviag 
the fueiU wore a batic theato 
Areta fa gold satin featuring a 
flowarte chtffon ov«r-bodlc* eo 
Ume, styled rdth long full 
•leevas ate a flowlog back 
•hich fell gracefully to t e  skirt 
hemline. Her hat wai of match­
ing flowered chiffon In te  new 
‘bubble’ style and the wore a 
Cfasage fa yellow a m M  wttii< 
golden leavet.
Dr. Walter Anderson proposed 
the toast to hU goddaughter, 
(--■•tototeteteg—(ft A
"Sharon" means ‘flower like’ 
•  lovely description of the bride. 
He was aptly answered by the 
groom, and the best man gave 
the toast to t e  brideimaidt and 
read tolegrams of congratula­
tions from the many out of town 
friends who were unable to 
attend, including twu irutn ,:tiK- 
, land from Mr. and Mrs. William 
Buss and Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
WllUa and a most amusing wire 
to the bride from the groom 
himself.
A long table set at the end of 
tlie patio tor the wedding party 
was centered with a silver liowl 
fa deep pink roses flanked by 
tall white tapers In sliver cand-
t#i }»rf nxuhta ste her ntw 
moter-ln-lA*, ate before leav­
ing ta thrir honeymoon to Ba.ntf 
ate Lake LsmUe te  brtde threw 
far bouqi**t which was caught 
by Miss Sharon Ciundrum. ate 
Ihe groom toned the faue garter 
which was cafrfured by Richard 
Dorrowman of Nanaimo.
Out of town guests attend t e  
ceremonv Includes! Mr ate Mrs 
Grey W’alrod ate their two 
daughters Shirley ate Audrey 
from Pasadena, Caltforola; Mrs. 
Irma Tattershaw of Calgary, 
ate Mr. ate Mrs. Jotefai Me, 
Donald of North Surrey, all 
cousins of the bride Mr. ate 
Mrs. Pklward Duck from Van 
rower: k!r. and Mrt. Walto 
Hastle from Vancouver; kfr, 
•nd Mrs. Jack Conk frtmt North
Jotmsta from West Vancouver; 
Mr, and Mrs. ih-ank Mont' 
gomery from Burnaby: Mr. ate
An Engagement And 
Marriage Announced
nERRINOTON-PAICE 
Mr. ate Mrs. L. E. Walsh of 
Kelowna announce the engage­
ment of their daughter Donna 
Mae Herrington to Fred Palce, 
aon of Mr. ate Mrs. E. G. Palce 
of Rutland,
The wedding will take place 
on September 4 at a p m. In St. 
Alden's Anglican Church In 
Rutland.
rCKVIIARA-llPTON
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Klsals'ro 
Fukuhara of Vancouver an­
nounce the inairliigv Ui .i- 
r “llltlghter'''Kiterine^Yrtl^lko to 
f  Terence Alan Upton, son of Mr. 
amt Mrs. Frederick Maurice 
Upton of Kelowna. . 
i*‘***'-*Thf*inirrt«gr*ttek*^
: Friday, July 2, lo Oieur d’
Alone, Idaho.
NOW OPKN 
Hi# interlor'i most 
up • to • date beauU 
saltei speclallats In 






ftoldi Mr*. Ctoe ilryatu trtm  
f*riw» ttotaf*; Mr. 'ate Mrs., 
Tbm flc»«rt, llarf'tof*. Mr. ate 
Ml». m, P. Urti!lte.y from Vr-. 
c«nivtr; Mr, ate Mrs.. T. ft. O. 
Bfartrtt from Vlftorta: Mr, ate 
Mr*. W, Ctaftl fa VanPoa\w. 
Mr. ate Mrs. D. Kermatii ate 
Mr. ate Mra, Marnrl SchUtz fa 
Nanaimo: Mrt. Frank Fruborn 
fa IHirt Atbeml: Dta Ewen tad 
Rofart Vrtbrugg fa Albeinl; 
Staff Mosher of Calgary; Mr 
ste Mr*. Verne Frederick of 
tort Albernt: Mr. ate Mr*. 
David Blank fa PoweU River; 
Tbm ate Fran Doucett of Bar- 
riere; ate Mr. ate Mr*. J. Bor- 
rowman. Miss Tamah Borrow- 
man. Richard Borrowman. Ml** 
Pat Gllmour. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Zhcljonskt ate Mr. ate Mrs. G. 
Itennett of Wellington, B.C.
After the young couple had 
left on their honeymoon Mr. ate 
Mrt. Walrod recieved the out 
of (own guests and a few close 
friends at their home on Abbott 
Street.
Mr. ate Mrs. Blank will re­
side at fdoa MarUie, Powell 
Rtvtr. B.C.
day at ih* iueay lleaeh
CAllING ALL COOKS 
RECIPES WANTED
Tfai annua! Dafiy Courier 
rook bo(.>k edilk»a will be pub- 
III,fad ta September. There 
will tie the usual prltes for 
ifap three best *ln.i}« recipes, 
ate tae for the Women's Club 
sutmittlng the most good 
recipes.
Please type out your recipes 
double spaced—on one skle of 
the paper taly—ate put your 
name ate address, or your 
name ate the name of your 
club at the top of each page.
The deadline for v-our ropy 
to reach tha ofttoa la Septem­
ber 10.
Let’s dip up some delicious 
new recipes again this year 
ate make this another Gala 
Cook Book edlUta.
Pta. by a .«w3*i3s,iit* s«i
I#  a f ta f  .ftgto to ctel-
ta«s*s 'iftSirtiairtiiJ
a’s sw ttoi •'••®tefsfa3y *'*2; 
lays Dr, A. M. ftry'«•*. :faNMl fa 
toe Aefrttmeaa fa petoaitofa.
|i*  .axfaatoi that <dl cftddieis 
ito# to kav« tkfar pafvai* *ito  
tosta ia toe stiaisg# euritaite' 
togs. Cteer fWMfta esm atfftpi; 
•ami Waatt hasenT. yrt rvacltod 
to# stftrt> •% »• toey mi£ft tfaror 
motoer. ton at toe agt fa two 
the child has a great tense fa 
ibelanpef ate taking him away 
jfWim hit. trtritiis can have ter. 
tout r#*MH*.
"EtoottontI torprtvaiita tm- 
ptefi btaling fa t%'slcal 111- 
e#*i." tte doctor adds.
Most parents tosve the hoipl- 
tat wlieo tteir rtkiktrrti go to 
iteep at attht, but aoma, es- 
peeiaHy In cases where the 
yvutigsters ar« serbusty 111, pre­
fer lo slay. Tbt atatf hiut ao fa>- 
jccitoa ate Or. Bryaas says te 
hope* tom# day tte bospttal wUl 
be able to provide coU which 
crti be pUcte in tbt rooms for 
parrots,
One itudy showed that where 
parenift visited once weekly for 
t*t» hour* ate dkl not i>artlcl 
pate tn ward care. flS per cent 
of children under five showed 
signUlcant disturbances tn be­
havior. These continued after 
return home.
But In cates where parents 
visited dally ate took part In 
their care the numlntr esper- 
iencing disturbances was re­
duced to 6* rwr cent.
i.:j©jea m  ressaovte ate ste 
fsitsewts’ Mve* are savte. 
fMabry. wMt'h na.s to do wsto' 
tte esqpteratksQ ate vrosilaSton; 
fa m itm om k pifaiems. c&irtfa 
stop c.aac.et«a* cells ft im  mulu-, 
favlEg.
Sfaa* caaeers bav# beea’ 
to tomb
c w rt*  we r e  •■’srtl-lsrtsaMl'*'* 
wbk'h mctas toe btey had wt' 
VP Its own m tm m  nmvmi.-' 
vTte quack* have a baS atik 
Utei# C'ftsfii.), tomh 
'h«ve terti ex|i#.to(id by mtearrt; 
©cltacc -ate rt# ©fa **«pfa. fa' tte 
Mi# sMr'ark.s"., s# dta'l;
wm* ate tea me ••bagl. AubI 
Matada »te  was rurte fa' cas-" 
.Cff te fcewaa 'paros.
D^ar Asa Irttetes' .Sev*trt 
d#$ • api my 'butoate .'rod I had' 
dtotaf to tot kteto fa a ftsete.
For .dteert toil wmaa mvS 
te a deteiou* btfvai>.i pw. Wtea
feua ckitoe.» ate a car, 1 
feel that I hav# .contnbuled.. too, 
*»£■.« I work to my butbate's 
Miitoess.
This wboie ugly situabta has 
come to a head bev'ause tte boy 
is being mar'nte nert tnonth,, 
My .husimte has hero mvitte to! 
tte weaWtof, 1 have tet- 
ii«*» fa «.iy iTiiste* say L 
steuM go to to# weddto* w«h‘ 
my feurtAte as a matter m- i*to- ■ 
rirte. Wtet do .vou »ay?-=-NUM-; 
BER TWO 
Dear Kuiu.ter: No .prtoriite is 
servte If you stew up at an af­
fair to wterb ,vou have afa 'la#«« 
toriite. Tte •trietes" wte are 
teipAf fern to crash tot W'ttodtog 
art ktekm t to r a ljt.il* taritt. 
»«Bt at f w  ttpeAit. .S«y
W# tev* I  




We are cpeo g 
•  week.
4% VOGUE 
B E A im  BAB 
•eroate Ate- % 9Mm
WIFE PRESERVER
ftlTLT ftftft CftNflTHEi
Tte caihteral fa Milan, be­
gun to 15M. was dedarte com- 







ROTH D A IR Y
PtOPDCTl tm 
r te ta ftb tti*
for bom# drhvery
Sbp aa aegsl feed ̂ #4a psA eess
■ fal̂ r̂ort
NITKKEII FORCK OAMIfNO
TRAIL, B.C. (CPi-The un­
e x p e c t e d  resignation of 13 
nurses forced Trail • Tadanac 
Hospital to close 32 of Its SO 
surgical beds until September. 
Emergency and urgent cases 
tmly riifi tUn te  tetelled.
THE ART CENTRE 






















^Suiiuttd mislntum rstail dilitoisd ptics ot sn Epic itindird 2-door 
lodin allh hfilii and dttroiiiril KELOWNA
«PIM6|
\ w tw i'M n tk  'M nwnmTiw mWtMAMjBrtm m IfloKKItTACREDIT UNION
T “
Bade to Sdmf4 Siqp^i
•  Stattonery
•  Selwfa Bliidera
•  Ntw ate t'ste 
Typewriters
3 Portable Makes and 
IS Models lo choose from.
] k a n a g a n
W l O N E R S
I US.
B I BERNARD AVENl'E 
Dial 7*2-33«2
EMILY PRITCHARD
LR A M . AR C M . R M T
Teacher Of Pianoforte 
All Grades, and 
Theory Grades 1 and 2
PupUl p rtpa rtd  fo r E rtun lna tk ifti ad^ 
Musical Fcstivftii If desired.
Tftt Fan Trona roananfnetf m  
Tttfftdaji Scplmbcr 7to>
Studio 




Why your child’s slippers should fit 
just as well as his shoes
g ro i^ g  fiftt. B u trt'C fyd « y |fa u d tik li|w o a * 
many boura to dippm . So H irir f»l b  tapor* 
tant, too.
Ffauntfted a llb p ift ro iM  to p to p it •(••• a t 
Uiey start hy illt to f  righL A n i (hay Im w 
tlw lr flt M ifln ita ly ,
A lt unbrtakahk Iteel counter hokta the fool 
intoriy innide Ihe aUppcr. The hefaa donT 
wear down. And the iRwoth tro lh i# outafaea 
fiva  safe, sure footlog without m arktoi fiocro.
Foamtreadi ar« oom|detaly watfwbla too.
So don't slop liaJf-way: give your cliUd 
•visry chanro to develrm itrong, Iwalthy fre t 
by making sure his sUppari flt just as srtU 
as his shoca.
P.8. When you buy their ahoM for back to 
school, make tlicm  Fsckanla.
tANBMAN-Sa.M UltSTTIMI-ftl.fta #AiUNa<«|t.tt
SufiBM Mnii LM„ MMtfNi, telwM(
TPOAMTRIAOI CAN I I  PURCHAIID AT THlIl PINI ITORIIi
Authorised Epio Dewier |ta Kelowna t
IW7 EU^ 81.
i .
7124311 VICTORY MOTORS Ltd.
1
1678 PnadofT Mnral •— 762-3207 KvikiWRR
Shops C'npri
ompBtiQ.
INCORPORATKO 2'»B MAY lo m  pfcon* 762-8322
G eo. A ;
"'I lie Store of Quality and Friendly Sprvice •— 
Serving Kelowna nnd Dlitrict Familiei for 66 Years*'
"Invaders" From Nanaimo 
Nab First Band Award
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
OKANACAN CENTK
AJtar tmmdk kmm •  efltoMyl Ita fw rt 
km m 9 h m u m a m m ,C a if t te  O wirtrtiMiridMnw itf VMiwixgbt.. ftl ted
Ir titt iMtea'frant rtl mm mAmOmmmtm wm tom pnm tm tihe'ceeMWbM lor M*aroaH»W'«» Itete irnnro to ltems««ro.|* Baawrttoa » smaOmi «gw â S LT t— S3 » ?  (TOT !S S r ^  *»TSiwi.. » »  « i «« « ^  »«« ^  S»»»
Ttotttc fa tte ftrote'tefbt • wmm wfa te ekmm waAm- tero.
fbrtteiy tei9*« •  tmm* fa lte:far |te iiite  .c«(»pet«» teto*-! Tmtdn mm j»*m am*i 
to te iM M i Ktaftatert M .  tte i Diitoii- ’Steite* H » l mi Ur*. Mfali .»to-.wfa *p«- 4  TIte  -Jtetiir'- wm mrnmm' n * teifa* *m jfatote ta,:la i*ta*w tofa Ariwlitrt|.Ctoiy|«^ Ato*ifai i|»te to# 
toPBwto* to te U i^ y  fefato w*m mtmwuaMMim. ate ma&m. SolmiB Atm  mm BMii’at (te tecs# fa (tear mo ate
te SACJuaow. | teatotefHtefaw. Mr. aai Mr*.
I Tte ity«teniclu fa Lwote ate^jkte «4tkItte TrtuAta fa JtetovM v«cc" ««»««» • «
Itte fatef 
Ugrtort'tte Ijsvater*. 
f Tte i&v’te m  lortetod
»Ali« a  UElZHfNA D4a,T COl'ElEl., Wf»-. AfC, to. . 5 ^ ^ l£ to M 3 * i^ fs L e £ i
  .Ill' I". I  I  .... .......... .................. . ................■iwi.wi» |d*jF'rtf frttar*,.
S a iB  ON IW ITffl m U L  E S
•lier tte fefaite
•iAOCff. " lt’» p
itete,
viaiiQrt to ite  km 
lin . M. HousiteB.
•ad lin . Ited  
fa CfMdtefac
f a l i r  - md
VALLEY PAGE
ŝ Nwr lUAv̂ jMK apMpî  iiiNa
•Nctoaf to Ymmm-..
Rote Koiiayadkl is 
wito Ms tetetet Riitekid
ite m . Jaalte «mI Itotod Ktor- 
•nui mt toMtefa »#f* Wteirt' 
fitoten te tte teouc fa itefa 
•oists Md tekdte lir . aad ton- 
to  JUtoMksM Md Mr. aad ifr t. S,,Il9rim
WNnOD
tor. Md m m  m. p.
■ • - ■ L . . * -  - - - t e  ~ w x   i L .Bmtmmfgf mm teUEte
to tom tena fa to* tottaris par- 
aals, Mr. aad lira. K. P- mota.
at too
fa ito. aad ton. Ite i ItoHvaoa 
wan tor. .aad Mra- Lany Lateaa-----------  »*— " t la, taa—ec ftiWDeiive*. jmot. mndip mBtil
friaads aad aatoMtera fa Ito. 
aid ton- 6 - Tw  w» te itoateid 
ite teM  tote ar* teto tecM alter 
fa dkort tm  to too Paatoetea 
Gaawal Mantoal jefartoi a *mr
tefatesMatoar. Ito. aai Mnu V.
C. mmi dawifet" MariMM•■Al. ShaataiWiA ooo®#®
fa VaaeoavM wcte iteted pawta 
at too Midi IKCM. 4
H. A- Uieas te« rateraad
faM.». ]M|rwx̂ A# teiw flllllrtitTM*mnRp totôaatote WM mwm
saateiav, 'tor. a»d Mr*. A. C. 
M M ® , atowf a IXK* woaste* 
tout te Cted Late. Alta-, atowa 
te atteaded Ite  vcddtof fa a 
graatete; ate visited vmy 
fiteBds Md rfaativM to tte
Matt tes Mterate te"«aato at| tor-aad Mra,-Stoa* Betteropiv 
Ktoptete Oat. fater sprafatoifKaaay ate Lteto fa Batoateoa* 
I I  d m  toava ai tte ten# fafSatA., w *t*  r«c«ai fuasts rt tte 
Ms jpaiaats. tor. aad ton. Wl iJ ka m a  at tte fansfi'* Mfater, 
Hail. ton. B ar* s»ter aad'llr., ate tors, H m ty  Rteacopfs
Eisamite*# 'afatoter Md te' aadi 
m m . m  toairiiiw
Venture Training Progress 
Noted Over Tliree Years
top teAdf?f...,
Atetaa wm*
m t': ar twwfcwasi
m m * '' Ita b m s  Mr 
•'diiterea*-''’ m ik* **>  fa to4*’ | 
day «>f Cte'î ima* te©er»ta»»’ | 
tttayte teriy !•*«« ; w vaw rr.! 
©f gifts'* i
Tteo by »li iscaas **« tte la-I 
jaoates at ite Vealsira Traiaiagt 
Crotar ate Wortetep rt Mfai 
IMii Stttat, iwn am di a t Scbdi's
I*
are m m  paofte bcrc baMad 
tte awfc fa Two Tomm. Wa 
were real tiuilkd to v a  aad 
vili ready gfe't art tetorday
EZTSEKMlfV
Miss toarteaais .eMOttr«.pa« te. !*»«„
ij$e le vHwwrî  ef idfcn
titeftt ism m m  aa»&, fcarmeyty »||^ ,̂̂ 4 ^  im m im n  ^
mmtom, te* teea ffaefa m te»“i£ r t  faeaste »ito Ite tort rt|M
. l e t * t e a a s a e a s S  . i t a s t a j i a f c t e  i  -toaAwjyWfay Aawto-laT . Ajtofap . (tog
tte  ceoter tell te tteee year** 
•k l iMs teftemter Idte. vteo' 
tte rtea fa a irasatof 
fur retardates m ar tte age fa: 
11 years, taw* teap* .
It tes tever (acted teteward- 
Maaixer i« tors, i  m w m a . 
•MAsted by tors, luira®., a«fa «, 
is ep«atte .sater tte .autpce*. 
fa tte Aaate'iatJO® fee Retarded 
CMtorea- A pavwimMt pa»i W 
•vail«.y« iar .©peratto* 
m  m Urk ar# fa#a««d fi«® 
aar«»f*. fi»*r,te«Mp »  
mam i'aitad A-tv**h. a»d 'Ofiaa* 
■laaafc. A faeperuta fa att eara- 
Mgs ar* give® to tte *wk#*'S-. 
.ftof snaay trts i* ste firtt H*te 
itev teve rec'eaved a "'iiay 
fiwqte". aad. ttesr m  »  te«d- 
less
Tte fa*|#rtlw#f fa Veaiwf# art 
Tb w'uiefeil W# #*b*ite»c# 
tep'ite r#i«da.to. Jm
fftffiiiy  .jBrtijai. *a » te t«  te  *m
ftalm te after te»* tefesi* te «  
m: to torreai# scriateattoa te 
learrtaf to warU m mag*f*uam 
with «ase ai»iter. to tee* « ft 
t«4 iBt-ieate la tte l abipe* 
totetesis. ate fateid# •«»»! 
wittea tte rst»al.*iW'y fa etan: 
worber to »-i«'tefc*leily acttrop, 
bth • to $af reaiN# v*ft»a.l ceatnau-; 
ftkfatioii aifa *«d irtft: to pro-.. 
Vide 'UaifiiBf IB »S«« tfw. s*stti 
leadiitl to e»i-‘to|:'i«efrt to tte 
guefuwismSy t«f Itete tateM# fa 
beromtof ♦.tlf«*'wf*pteftB|. rtfa 
topfos“tdt ttellffed ft«t»toyto#rt 
Mr tirfte MKrt'*fae fa ri’trts.i w 
a wwS'pettftv# wotk irtitot'
MfttReAfMlN to o
Mo«.thiy itwteatwb W I'CtoiO' 
ad te a rtwiwisii## fa tite iieec- 
laiwin. It .et»ii»ts fa
dart'iof. |Oiiie>, parrtfi. at- 
iitrtitote at tte m rm t faaft. 
iAd to ©e Tte»# te(."taJ 
tofi ar# ftaa»f*4 te  tte 
cratiwii ate «f*« up 
new bm m M i to tte waters.
»««-#«„ »»f« flaarnad was 
faaeed to #«i*»>'mw«i,
Tter* has teeo marked ij».' 
fa'Bvemee! by ail #6©rfc»r# w 
persoasi tet'fiifiess. tetter per- 
care. a,fadjty to adjust to jjtusttoos ate to' ae« 
improived eatobOBa! 
tocrrosad verbal eoiji- 
mwBJcaiioB, greatly improved 
self-image ate eofaldeaee. to- 
rreased statiir# satMa the fam­
ily. ate tetter aeecptaae# oe 
the pan fa meiftbteir*. ate tte
mttBR'iMMty'.,
Tte weMare #te tesfSa*** fa 
tte wwker* i,* paiaisosmt With 
♦aril jeb, well d»e. tteir foy 
iwrease*.. Tteir bve* ar# m*a»- 
ifigful.
Ite r#  if dtorai^ ipi a 
m»ag at roairastte w a tetefe 
rraft or «Nrvtoe
Ttey are M t .Q«ag "bw*r“ ' 
work., but jtea ttet wntt te used 
«r ifad to tte tm m m im ty. TMi 
faaces item oe Ite .sa..me feot. 
tog as iteie la eam-peiiiive #«-: 
^ymeei.. Ttey go to work each; 
day. i i  do itetr rfaaliraa and' 
fmod*.
Veotoi# operaict «ii a U-: 
Ptobtti basis, and i« ttote Moo-' 
day to FrVUty te im  $ mm. wtd  
3:J0 p.ra. Statotory bfaMay's ar# 
fassemd as to iteustry. Tbcf# 
it a Itenimii# ofafe* break 
ftwre dally. Workers and staff 
stagger tteir .»uni«*-er hfaiday*..
‘■■Tte !M«e tead* we*# «*- 
tnmely fMod.,” ste saai. te l  
(te lavaders rertaaly deservwd 
to via.. 1 wMt to toaak ttes* 
w’te  atteoded t *d partscwlarly 
(te judge* tor iteir good *m k.“
Tte Ifivaders were tormcd 
eaactly ooe year ago aad w 
a siiiUiar cceapatfttoB oe Jajup 
ary £5 to Kaaauno.
IMrtog tte day ttey preseatad 
Armstroag mayor J. I I  Jamia- 
sM with a band carved ertobag* 
b»rd m hebatf fa tte mayor fa 
Kaaaui.M).
TbRlgbt tte  y » ft*  fa  CMilb 
wack, tte  Kmat g*t fibm Kfa 
ow«a and tte  Vndertak#** Mom 
KamkicTB vtU eompH# to tat 
wbtob OB# will {day iabtrday
Vm* Car 8aMa 
Alda Bady Rtealrlaf 
Aata IMaaawaft 
ra M f# te  
I I  Bawr T#wlag'
A iC  To«rft«  f t  
A«l» Wradtag l i f t






C m v e n rm y  or S gn iktasskj^
Sftfaw at .555 LA w rtoct A v t. 
Swpcf-Valu.
to n  RESERVATIONS 
PHONE 764fa778




•a iirtMnnsl arcrtert at tte
Dtwrdhita III fat# faaftt •« *■»'»*>
W S W ^ * ^ — ■ 1 B h » . « . ® w l s W l w » a  i S r a t t b g H f t i t M . -  " ^ A d t e
tartb  was s tm t to (te tead 
bf' a pier# fa m.ttal 'ttet fl«« 
Irom a meUt ptts*
c » .s fiA rr  ,AWAi»iai
RAMU'tfal^ <**• M'i*-
ways Mlnlsltr Gsglanll an- 
m m tHi Ti.iffaa.» (bat to* *«#t*
Itai't f*»t toklg* wMk (!i» to#
YfUawtead Itowt# ha* b##ti 
iwardad to Matpoto Ctastnic- 
thwi Cb Ud Tb# roroteny bid 
UM.MS tor fmir btldf# sub- 
sifwctwr#* at IHu* Riv#r, Wbit# 
Waiar Cnwk, Thuialtt Cr*#K 
ami MiJnli# Cieek Work wiU 
begin shont*
BOARD 0%*KRRtII.KH
VANCOUVr.lt «CT*»-The ItC  
Suiirerne Conn niiro Triewlay 
that Ih# Workmen s Comiwnsa- 
tlon Hoard ilenied natural lus- 
lice In rclecling a rckUiuiant 
worker’s claim. Mr. Justice 
Dranca ijuttshctl a teard decis­
ion lurntiiK down n conmcnsa- 
Hon claim by Mr*. Dolly Scurlel 
who hurt her l»«ck In a cafe 
accident. He ordered the Ixiard 
to investiKate Ihe case again.
TRIAL ORDERED
VANCOUVEH tCIM ~  Peler 
Smith, 20) wa* commllled to 
stnml trial on a charge of |h»«- 
i#silng 10 marijuana clKareite*. 
Th# Vancouver wrlier w«» com* 
milted after two |s)llccmen lold 
a preliminary hearing Tuesday 
. toak«lb«y-to  
In a conlalner In Sinilh'f room.
TREta“WELb~MUCH 
Wood iHilp U made nowaday*
|.w»w«M.«K(.jjitoa««#aploslvaar«*«j>m-l->t.->a»V4'.0'.n' 
leather, printing Ink, and alco­
hol rubs, \
HOLES IN TOUR 
DRIVEWAY AIEAN MORE 
WORK ON YOUR CAR
For the teat (UI tn the 
Okanagan give Bedford
•  cnli.• riu
■iri'iBHIWilitott 11 Bdpkl I iiB flfRffa .Il
•  Qradlot \RExeafaling
   .
J.W . BEDFORD LTD.
IlMMWl Rd. TBJ4MI
WPw wM# HMMl flMMl flMBNI PV(Bww|f
lit PNC IS. Thrtlli and 'ip llli
O mR#* ttia O te R i
You'll lovt h it 






Sa# lo# Bodri#. 
iosteal gun 
ollv# nnd Donnyl 
th# world'*
•mallaal porlormlng •l#phnnll
All froo act* at PNE '6S.
F O R
PNE 'I I  I# a ioiul# lo 
Vamcotrrw. A ptmai 
te r In a qt#al tdly. 
S## th# lJv#ftock & 
Agrlculiural Showa,
th# now#r Show & 
ih# T##n-Ag# Fair. 
Si# Fothlon Showi 
Iwic# dally In Ih© 
Horn# Aria Building.
S90,(X)0 tn Program 
Prisaa. W# ar# giving 
nway a car a day. 
Grcmd prls# — a 
iully lurnlahid droam 
homo.
S#a th# n#w EmpU# Sladlu^ Show v/lih the Ban Hut
Chariot Race. Ihd Maori Dancora and many morn 
•xctling acta. Somolhlng (or overyorio. Somolhing 
for you — at PNE '65.
AUGUST21’SEPTEMBER6«
Pacific National Exhibition V '
'(ANtuuvui a n  ot uouxi« « fjutHjum*
LIVINGROOM SUITES BEDROOM SUITES
2 pee. 3 Cushion Chesterfield ami Chair
la  chooolatg. lurqutrifa. gold, # n | |  |k |k
svloii fib fic ti RiSfiilM 259 00 I  # V mw iI
2 pee. 4 Sealer Chesterfield and Chair
With wtteut hand rtria* iemi*h%li hteki, choke o( fifiQ A A  
colottfi rtk l fatekt. Reg. 32900. Trade 100.00 Z Z Z tV U
2 pee. 4 Seater, High Baek 
Chesterfield and Chair
In ktof-wtgiiftg mmtn (ite k t, ia cHm hiPiaii «r fcM. A A A  A A  
R efttlif 399.00. Trade 100.00    .........    / 7 7 f U V
2 pee. 4 Seater Sofa and Chair
With foam rubber cuihitMw, w ilitut hand rta i, M itiit new woven 
fabrk, chtoce fa colourt. O J lO  A A
Rrfu.iir 349.00 .....----------  .........-  plui trad# Z H 7 *v U
Deluxe 2 pee. High Baek Sofa and Chair
With •emi-delaeted back<uihioo, avitlable in varktjr of Km|-»carin| 
coven and cokvun. A A A  A  A
R ff 45900 IfOOO . ......  O ^ T .U l l
4  Seater Uwson Style Chesterfyd —  
and Chair
With rcvenible »m i oimI back cuahbnfe in taiart 
floral quilt. Reg. 459.00. Trade 110.00 ...... ........ 349.00 
2 pee. Davenport and Chair
Choice o f cotoun 1 A A  C A
and fa b ric s .................................... * .................................  .... I H # # 3 v
2 pee. Cushion Chesterfield and Chair
In chocolate, turquoise, gold, 1 A A  A A
nylon fabrics. Regular 259,00 .....................................  i 7 # # U V I
3 pee. Danish Bedroom Suite
Walnut fiftivh. tfiple dfri*ef, chevt and 
|4atn ftotel bed. Rrgukr 269.00
3 pee. Bedroom Suite
Waloui. maf'pfofa finish, ditsier, chest, 
bofafcate bed. Refular 199.95 ..................
189.00
139.50
3 pee. Ameriean Walnut Bedroom Suite
149.00■ * ■ » » ■ » « » » m i # # # * ! ® © © ! . * »  “  w w w wm mmTftfde dresier. cte it and bookcase bed. Refuiar 199.00   ___ ........
T rip ti drinscr, chroL bofatcaat bed in contrastii^
wataui panel, Regular 199.00 ------------- ---------
3 pee. Modern Bedroom Suite
159.00
3 pee. Exeiusive Dull Finish Bedroom Suite
229.50Dntafa to iiii (nnwd fntffnr, fa in t « id  Ch»e only. Regular 2B9.95  ............ bed.
Framed plate mirror, triple dresser, chest on chest, sculptured head* 
bcNifd bed, in fruitwood finish, 469 00
Regular 639.00
3 pee. Walnut Bedroom Suite
139.50
King Size Box Spring and Mattress Units
   ii|icci.ii 219.95
Double dresicr, chest and bookcase bed 
One only. Regular 199.95  ___ ___ _
With padded headboard. 
6’6” X 6‘6 " ..............     .
MAPLE and WALNUT
BUNK BEDS
Spring filled mattress, 
from ........... * .......... 89.95
ALL LAMPS
20% Off List Price
SOFA-ABEDS
pHrkhill. Choice of colours 
and fabrics. Reg. 229.9.5 . 1 7 9 .9 5
GENEROUS TRADE-INS -  EASY CREDIT TERMS!
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
r̂CANUOY






! P e l0 Y i^ j .o iq .
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. ON FRIDAYS
'rtil
U  t a i E V E t T o i N o r i& d M f
te im m  -iXi 
M  CSIST Cf 
liw
■fT A iOiC« O ii .ro
(k je w ^  A fixSrjmr asm on/
tO M M M T it
C &K...4 .#'?» >
£tM 9 MMf•wpa*-* warn
MiB" 10 MOKlIK
i»n-6is£i
riM i t t
nro a
A  ■ . .J iK -
■ ^ B « r
CONTRAa BRIDGE
mrnrn^kimS  ̂ ^
# A K «  t i i f f i  
•Y i  
J t t:
iWBlliS fMpdL |kl4N|flBlillH| UnMi IftBltti
ei^S if n M>Mr‘
tetter" "iiiar. "aMtewa*- 
teoiM. te te ter te
te* ateraiitete
jhw dtaiMi ttnnlniMl sJt
itn c  t ii i
# M i t i t
t Q i t
♦  J t e i i
t i  
♦  t i l
t e f e n e t s i t t ^ ^
4 Q IY
t f e X J i t






s w iK ^  fa ftey; 
fterty fraiwtette; 
te teMMT. ft:




teta fa' teMtetr 
ic r te tete* •  ....
tee aymm te •  wit wtere tee 
enly teitatej rote* fa*
Ai a* Aitertteta fa te«
•fa )» te tefe'
ten# »r* dtet* «* tectetal 
HM  'Vtedi iteirAte A m  
tmmm te te* btetet flay.
Ttert, te te*' frtWtet hm/L 
alter We«t teadla tea A-K-Q «l 
rifaia •ad dacirtar iteS* tee
i3t,kMlL jfaaatettk ||^
m * at feearts, mUat dmmy 
•ite  a »pad*. aad teea. tate a
‘• ■ t a t a * *  ■  .!! ■ t a . . ? ' . r - T " . ! r , *
I 'Tfee fteesac te tte profrt pfay 
I ter* baeauit fa fciigfar vitai ia-
at trkk twou Ob teat trkk £ate 
iteV'S out. provteg teat Wcct 
itaitad «ite aeiaa e.ltea aad 
Eact vite. «•*.
Wate tecraiara lias •  « •  
'itaMtea card* atetite atar te 
te* gmaaa fa tetrte. tMte 
tea 12 tateMta* cards  ̂
tec|atef teciade ite -m m u  
@*i te-?% akiinit. tea




aaw ite*'ateite. ite’s te id l ......- ....^ .......................
IfefrtteiKite teart. teiteg r n im m ^  te **** m ^ * 4  fa 
tea tead m  tee **»»«#«»• tom tee dwf*. Ite fuar-
'teat ^  ofnejwwis. te if  *#s«r; a«t##a i t  trifc  tea tesaaia.
' A, : Vcte. «Mur te«« .ffariad '«fai
te tetat ca**,. tec 'ateatai ptef | tea Qa, ted aS teeiar* 'eaa- 
•*'«* a Iw i f*««d fa teta|«def<d. m tc ctertdf tea •*« ** 
wmM la  te cate tea ac-a faifaay.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
fM t T m m m
Im m  teiteeata* *# »  tetag,' 
a m d tm y  am m 4  im U w m m **., 
a;te*te wm. ca»*e ,»i*ay %» •»
««■ ,ta .•■tapw«tete# tlM taW  ta
te a»aita taam* mt 
m ib m : m A i U m  m m  
m m u m *m  a « i^ i* ta » fa  Jg- 
.tettacaa Pa r»wr km  te tmb- 
wmk m m m :
A .taMi ,d*.y far am
w m T m m m m f  ;
tl Mtamaa m y frt |aite«a»'’'. 
tee tm t  m m *  'ifeawfa 'teaagi 
part mrnmm* »  |Wfa 
mmU m .  P»*»ir,r, .lartal a^:
rnmm
m m * v m x m m it. -wte
m ta mm
•eat Aiail aad ism ; 
ea, travfa aad 'wwial mtivmm
ter, ta JMtitarjr. Agiid aad'aaid*
t'MI.
apte.|p.k'i| ĵ| iKHKMI wslystoll iWPV I 
tart*..
%m m m  teM fte  a mMfafaaar'
mroi iTT̂ tiriiitinrti
pm la«Kii M i«
tiila  ftftw o-lO 'ftaraM i, o r «3) y«*t ta ll 
to iUBHfatef*
THE (HO HOME TOWN By StMwy
i
m JL̂ ^m
M m a o m A im m r r  
A f a u ic K  Ate TM wr . 




»ici«faAf *«B rta rf■ fwaaid, «aa 
fee eafiateat«d to' rt'traidwg ycxir 
tffetr* fa at'fivilir aad itePKtag
•  ta a ikw ** aArtr
to .-ta eaity J,«««tarf, '|^ t pa
r te ii a lta i m nfaarf Ihhw: lia
fwTOiwi $yBid itiiiNW'
Cim Am . tee ftr»« katf fa Fete 
ryarw, iat* April, tfee lirrt *m d  
m M w, i«i# im *' tm4 test 
A m m . ite a t ^  **w**ag«wr* 
siiS- W t §
feer: t&m dwimg cmt. M a ic i 
•ad ert'ty Aprd, ja*ta*%«r, Cate
ttta  iB ita f te* ffteNMRtef p*f* 
ta i id l  II* •s'tzttec'ty UKfiarl-
*̂l»̂ ..
I A xfeid l» fii m  tei* dar tefa
m d m c m  tea-afa ♦*!#'#«# im« 
teiAiir
Thf ‘* i f ! I ? e r t - ^  fafM-F farti«eiir#f«t aid lidteipWt Ktptef w*®̂tattea t  Wl "*W*t sjtad*w». g î tagtejAgta®.* Ifta.ef twnikte n ta aiita (Ma #taa#ta•»?♦• * w  feepfafalfa™'*'’ itaro te m rt
•gsta tedtf a* tee fttilta # .** -':' 
terr Itaia ap**d te ttodT' 
eteeatfa ta te# tateteAwrtifaa 
If.art lefaMda: 
j ^ i i  Fre«IAt«1 Aateate !«*• 
iMiert ftfat*!# faid *p#*«*« l m  
• ftral ift.Jl##a*fa » *f amm 
"te Ilite* A#r*. tet*# fwtate* m 
• If f  trffte.* ** Tfe# bsfaa «afa tt 
ofprnm  •«» cli.*Rf*» ted fO
tiim -*t* «ll1 *t«d*' tetw , !#**• 
teg te# doer epta tom *P#t* 
m#«i
Tlw rcfeel* iftefaed ©art fa
Isrtd Pvoy 
R ckIih  Bom
CROSSWORD p u zm
Ateff ft#a« 
NafteM «c«a««(«d )M ctvdct' 
i 'l te# ptfaldfiS'Uil » t i«  
Tw>i4»f i l  Pm- fti’it l.*t'*fii •» * 
feifcMnter te W*tl Ckmaar. 
Tbi* roiefafted te* **tafelli»* 
m*«i fa dtefamiUc rtia w ii fee*
-  I * .  K.U
weekid mil t»f (w#«li*ier« fa. 
te# Orgietiite»« fa Amertfiw 
itite *, r*n« ter «l*iW<ite#fa fa 
fM llif ii and proritteft*! fw - 
#mm»nt •» te# fir*! I'lejw 1.0* 















I I .  Wing 
JO, Scotch 
mUicoit 








i t .  Honor 
•3. Coniirva* 
t lv r .O .a ,  































IS. Congh to 
attmcl 
itiintion
II. VtA ivm  
maHtr


















m M  m
•s m i m mri.».{id.d.4i* 
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NO n r r A i iA  o » i r M » f »  
PtteOa fa tet te tet'
fain *r#f# iK»l dlicteiad, teif R 











1 t 9 T " S ■jj— 1 le
lir /•tototo IT"
ir" i f
if ” la •T”







W 41 4a. 49 44-
w » , , , I W . . . . . . . . .w \ I w
rrtwt command peril and rt* 
Integra tint Into Ih# rrgutar 
army ioWteri »ho d#f#cted te 
tee rebel ilde.
Privat* iOMrfei lald mnitary 
leaderi backing Ih* Ionia were 
‘favnraWy dliiajied" tewatd 
tee changtl.
Rebel oppoiHiOR continued 
tee Inter•Amcric*Q peace force 
which It mad* up largely of 
U S. petionntl. Dr. Jolln Cur*, 
the rebel forelfn mlnlilcr. told 
rtporiera hit ltd* hat aikcd tha 
lattn American gnvernmenli to 
have the OAS withdraw the 
force.
If the OAS doesn't act quickly 
n thii recpiest, he snld, the 
rebeia would be willing to sign 
ihe peac* accord If It included 
a guarantee that Ihe provisional 
preiident could tend the troope 
out of tea country.
Printm Uolud 
In Bomb Blast
BUEN<» AIRES iR ro terii 




fa the city'i teadtng evening
I |r*ta.ta#tewi i*taataFPta4i F feYYta
b ll, fa •...iateAtaal^  
bu.Minf ocrofatd by 
' Ramo*. editor
wai hurt. Pfalc* linked the 
Itotnbtng with a recent labor 
difpule between la  Raion and 
the printer*' unton. Some 130 
prtotera wer* dtamsBiad three 
month* ago.
MUCH IN OltetAND 
CAIXIARY (CPt ~  Warren 
Cofatar of Nantoo, Alta., hat 
been the announcer for the Cal* 
gary Stampede'* cowboy event* 
for M year*. A rancher and auc­
tioneer, Mr. Cooper innounce* 
at about a doten rodeo* each 
year but lay* he hain't th* 
time to accept all the invita­
tions he gets.
GROW BIO AND SMALL 
The Qrcat Dane and the Chi­
huahua are thought to have had 
a common ancestor 1,000 yeara 
01 4,000 lenaratlona igo,
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
VHL« Bfftli W , M l
WM''eteA*tBlA, Bijr 
eoo .Mtaf m a jM i THE 
aata *10
cca«Af YD eaat. 
TfA* steJte
a*¥m r n m m i
mOKi*
u. Sitocw ”  
m ja r a* *•«*■ 
«»**«
im taf eo.«Ka 
«fal"Twa
tadmMi •ettataiA ^ J
V f
y u a a m t J
^  Y | " ' ^
^iSta£air#*S^5^Astar-
||>i4Satate eNi,Atafr|kfa.y*fa«*gktotv, MMwMsotm
if  m »te*emu. fm *»  cassrv mtwmmw Msm tom
; .«#awTi* 
ta|.«
Comer HARVEY and ELLIS ST
m. tr^t tayiftaatfinr
wuiu
I * v f m urm p m  aeucR 
ftU fta  tfa ts*Y mAKlHp 







can CAtZSrVAIiUlS <B A Oj EENI
WMAf«
THAT?
DAILY CRVnOQlIOTE ^  llora's how to work Ht 
A X T D L B A A X B
la L 0  N 0 F I  L L O W
One litter aimply •tonda for another, In this aampi* A ia uaad 
.for tha three L'a X (or the two O'a, 4t«, Single letterA apoa* 
trophic*, tha length and formaUon fa the word* are all hint*, 
Kach day the oode Utter* are dlfferMt-
A Cifpteiian Q*atetl*o
V U O J W  8 0  X F Y  F T V W  U V N B T B
T T BTrnrMTnrTT c tw ^ ^
totaa A, Y Cl Y O
: Vc»t«rd*y'a\Cr}|'lo<|U«lei ONK OF TIIK VKRY BKftT 01' 
AUfe KAitTULX I'aasKhiiioNa la hfeu-i’oasusaioN,— 
FHKNTiai
WBLX.TWO OAV0 
AWTeb WE COT 









THE CAMP UP/WELL! WHAT ARE YOU OOiNG HOME PROM CAMPPI PAID 
FOR TWO WEEKS AND 
yOU'RE BACK IN 
TWO aAVS/J
DOUB-C
P O N T R lR iS enH A sT  
THgpo6<sem HOT,11)0
m r X B ^  6 \\ IB  Ml/A A  
P R IH K -O R  6 0 /A6 THlM(a
CLOflEO T H A T ^
PlOUREdi
( s u r e . 'h u w r y
V  UP.' I'M 
(^fARVCD,^
1 SURE. MISS VOUQ 
M O rH EP .'l’UU Be 
6 LADW HCM SHE  
teCTS HOMe.'
M y N ew  0 RC8 S 'V t SAVED
BYCATINQQUT f '  BNPUGH our o r J 
THEGROCeRy —• 





GOING o u r  
TO d in n e r
AGAIN
t o n ig h t
DAD.
Il fdte* / f  ̂ __" FI ' Pf" -    M
I  .. . '■'■■I’ll mill I  ̂ .! ■WWiMHiilt iijH W iiiit w ii Nl IN IIIIII I- II I I III,,............     ■■I'P ig i'"";  ̂ . 1 .1 JIIIJPI
M A IM fiC  " M l AH M tfK  '
B.C. LoW'Incotne Groups 
To Gain Medicare Aid
IBP* jFsSwBP* ImMwISMv a mmv fcaehAwBsfrro MtmmMKimmit ' »  emrtttk L<*dae ise » mmm ^  f«rt «f tte terefy*«r.
Q iiii Mkates Its Interest 
In Buying More Canadian Grm
9 m m  rn m ^fm m iB r' u m  tom.
ItelP' SBSWTto8M9ldN@®fltt6Bttdii
Bteaert vkm. 
tte te i,Ite  te*cte* 'tee asamd
Pd tetep ||Uf3>f98ifilinj| PâBN3|iS3|pi.
«tei Ttentiadr te Ofe 
"tee
•• ■' tetoteif  wkpyexs wm
te t 9*m m j*m P m  ef teter i 4- 
woi- m  te i U r. Ifelfer«r qpi». 
i t e  teter tealAr te a iiia if  I t
YtttnHifaiv fw
k M te * l i  mm Wmm 
te te fa tlh te *
dyjteWMtêjUte
Ite riiite  ite*.. 
nrw • * •  te*
1
C7TAWA ICP» — finteral mm te Itetea* teat Q dn w it
te*te effietete tttte'tete) ,l«te* eoatitei fw  ten tete te * ted te 
^  testert h it itetet ate* te.te* lif»t te * ioicte*iB. 9gsm-<
^ m ,  iila iiiiiiai i  «i*d, f it* - . i*tete-
BKft fan? IBHHte PitofauEiMt tf̂ '̂ ĵtewted’tefcii,. M - * »* - ̂ * w® a-: _ frtte teteteŴtew* >teMttBte.taP̂ Ep WmSB SHBBlKMBnl ]% S.. mm.mnm itetete l̂ tew>̂tafc.<4w <*— W--,- fc-i , , A®, a ■ M, |C ta" w ■ W' i|t™ WtetartaMi _te tete tawteites ,iw* tea arorMft te M il md tete SMBI.'
^  ‘. S T f c i! " •  "  « ", E»«ŝ i Crtwot dety I I  ©e« y,tai.
.'*■* iB*ieo . ujK̂ yy, u dteta egtwtft tp, j*ar-
l? ThwM, the Umstosi KaOfcm, a fa IM .m tte  CWTte i p f  iU D te li
Stewteff « Ckawrat. wtanae««i ■: wteei* ate *  Btaltema fa l*I.- Tl«- t%mmm te fen¥-
fteteay Iw .Im twamewMl  ̂ am t Pm  iS ..if*,lii te^tertt
«-Wef O f tr*c« ateenrt frwa; Claaa has already *niejr«d a Un Uar te ftSi out ( i*  essrrewt
Kgptow lor cee f̂atateaa ea al^ade iass Pm  te* wDaxB&mx.- torn* fa tek fee
!"*friaes aiod diAfeeeiat ^wik-iCaEadteE .fafkiai* aatsriiiate a i-fefad seat year, te l IS©
fa r*  <teaJ wite Cfe»a •»» tee xmM sm  art » reowC " —  « -» * ■«». .«»*>, wa ©a«-ji^ 4 ,, t*  , ■ i ,
j li» fe *la *O fa V te a ro fa m s a -!*^  ^  CmoMm. ammU  ®e*E^ted rfeCW  T& IT COStS' I f wmmts at QFP J ' * T
Im m , Ctet. ifad Twsrteiy *MjaiF«»ea,t. wiafai Is te* saee®i tee May **1* »  a * *  K « f.; KOBWiOi. E a g S a a d / ^  
rtrfa-feodsed weMare resr-ijfastu ̂  terea-yeajr deal fafaweea tee tarn m m  tee deal was icad* tee creaaa fear ewt *" aA*a«d to tale Pfcite
O N  W A U  
U N F A K B T K A I l
CSK:feGO ( A il H u ** 
'f m m m m  ci«rg«d te.'* 
^  tar- m m  dmmgm 
^  « • te* wfal
^  tenfold
^  te* tafate .ateiftit tlifar 
tia ria *.
Tk* «s*Ht aeteiB tte t 
•Italiste S i d a e y  
. U . an«teBd tew 
m teeir iiia rta « t 
was pwnmemg.
fcri-awteMiig tram Sdteiei-
te - ’'* tdysmm
A* a tewslfe esmtmdtd 
am H a r a c t t .  Cateera* 
Tfetaasa aid Gsd Ttems!*®*,, 
a l »  teek Site,, teey were 
ca-«ad emfearra**'«kf*t aad 
Ewatal m tm k .
• mm
S tete te '
(Mwc Mores 
OnAnonRng
p m m s  (CP> Two WM 
d O iii mam aad 
,  t* coiBWIt mmm 
tfepdw te, wtom Qtewe 
rteMwft « * ( i r * * s
BtftfaSMIAre flP EftSfeM 
tomm wm vSP PeBPwII IPII
H IM  te t e n t e
Gmwtd w«r« AJted cyr, U. 
'* aartfaart a*w fe«U ea a fere
e^aMssaaaear's «ftnnM«, ftug 
tie?"ard Ar»«*a«tf, 0 , « aate*.
T e H w t e N a M i
W Am kw tA9teAn» \
tutef^te ip t te* Beaten te 
*  te xtetewd ifa tte r first 
F f r t « r n * w « *  te Cfaafau- 
m im P s i ,lMd .fe f ite  A* fa- 
■S ^  fa Bifwri. tea Ffaisti aiv
VmtaMmm mmrnn %m Sftkl that
eoMtefas, mS* Im * 'Wfad* wite 
te* B iiteii tefavtefi faawafvr. 
H* aaid tt II alemist eeriate tet 
taiioaifci, MPtert rote' *« rfal 
stegtef' frouia wte perfara fe* 
tee M e * Bi* tai.
Aprm TB B iA f i  n w
il-ro ii:. Eaftaed »CP* -  A 
rkjLfst*-, »««. P*riy fa' U  teeal
atete way fa tr̂ fc^e
lee* te s-iifetiteAa <* » »<***^
■‘m  «  sTk-ea"* fflcfeer te e rtm  teto Riis-
aro b««_feekl''»ler‘' ' f i 5 ^ | « -  **» **
w a a M . ', t f ; 'w : t e g i  f t p w a i n t e  t e  ■ t a t a j l T j l f a M  w  • W - W t e u n  t e
s  ̂  ̂ ^me*e * liCf-tersa agm^Mfa wed' .sstroa tt*
«ad trateteii $m teef Sswroa laid tetro it  na iw».'-*aMBd a watfiisw tm m m . 'terowteg' t i*  fear at b ‘
vrerereB̂iireigNHit pi sBui' piyre&ipi' ĉ dp 
î tplies t4' liut OnPitiB Ii|sareî ire4^
''A. Tfettewefe.
f*,4faw UABtiteT 
, , . ,  MvImo I ’
M, m
was i*£*fasdr«4 ' 
;ffa«iay iitef tew * after few
lEyf'jyyreî  IhpuiB
'ttte l'riw .. Itefa. 'Win awt' fate''
« » « « . i i  i »  » i w . w .1 «>
a teawwMla'  fa tee eitt*j&fci*, djea_T"«9e»s..n,
*¥(* teal'' rnmxm i  l i f a  e S c M  '"*** ♦*' * *  '«teiwwu-itefa «- maawm ’5̂ '^ fMPiTr̂ ĵ  i|̂ q;,ffif Ĉ jU-
..... 4.-.'   t»... I*  w . I t* ,. . .  Site *W, il» «  J2j« te * aafaaa*war feecaoi* ten* wwM &K''fea» r * ^  BrisiBl Mr. Ba,i» ■!*- , 
fe* iteSKfaa 'jfeft." fee said,- ■ ‘ fa*4  fa te* fam after
Vsmmi Bala. fouMer fa 
law i te—ii  Bala, f? eteci. teterfata*. 
auratev* fa te* Bfaa mm  t^,kraiila
u> a
' Air C IM  Manfefa fVawl M U
*t, ctefa fa te* d d m m  slaff, to- 
  -aay te Ottawa *«w>i a slate-:
Ex-Hostage Says Gunmen 
"Just Cotiple Of Scared Kids
dc^tsg a Caaaatea Fress 
r««rt teat Aw VMw-Marsfeal. 
Biifred Eaaa wa* Iraaslerred to
8s,z«f* fee sifsfiBiifal yar-
fa te* CTA fengfelfateMite-'
f  f  « f. '
rUBCLBY,. If#*. iAFW Tw* 
fwteae fearo mm tkmm* 
wite rfaiinfei a €#ldm m  tayi* 
«r» at :te*y«**fe|a*WL.
,f« f a m 9 m  -
tmm aad fesMteg li b m u m  
feels*# tte 'fafeeers .aeresfante# 
iitess ia a tenrir lievad* ter;®- ■'
fefitiitft
Uro, Attro €km m m , m. «**' 
fa te t fenteiaa, sate alto* tew'i 
IIAMwr drwtea rotefal ftewday:; 
teat te* tw« mm m m  ’̂ ym. a'I
fM irilf fa  armfwd feteik"f' "  'u ta * " * ; ta * ' #»*: w »  wwwwna” 1
yfftn 1
fOfefearf w n * Jastet I t  Gmo4  
lajf, a , fa tem m , **te ,Mm »,| 
It . ftfami® r*u«, jf.T,., 
Bate feafa faferor# teey *i#f 
aimf «lMted w*.,
Tfe* two ftiite t4ftfiife*»i to o t  
te esra}**' airtifes tee Sts-'itea
dfttcrl INI feiirwfearfe. feut »,̂ *iar* 
• a llj rfeaagwd teear rs-asri afVf' 
a a d iM  feW'Wit m tt  to
tt# ferisfeo'ei# A# teea .fey a ‘ 
Geiwty' defwt?" tewailf.
Tm mm fead terwaiwed to: 
li«i’̂  tee tewtort̂ s tt tee tersi* 
»*«#k mtd# rmdr-
fees# tlifas ■»«# 'farei fey fa,.' 
fwiers tee fetoro feasrt
■C,«ateF' 'Sid Ottvsa feeld -faf i« i 
mm fa tee FBI. Jf*%'”iid* feegfe' 
'WSf m it t i »M  ife rttfi faliro; 
few) iM il* tee ffawlef fair®!.; 
wi' CMS CleaBereta'■' '' ta 'S^w  w m  w fi")##  t o  ew.'M*'"W,wie,any ^
fU « K A flS « »  TB u r n
If# «c# was fewt- 'Tl# vm>. 
PsmUmd at mm {faet to t li:  
« •  fa sm Qefsaats* teiM r#*' 
fafteera 'W’MMrosir..
fie ld m tfe* few # «,#r* tt#  
er«ie*|t'. Ifeesr « * ffeildrm 
terj'tfay Sienlf A««# Lsscas fa 
l,yt# Cmmtf m 4 Ur, -m4. Miw„ 
4Wss.ftf o„, itoBdm , a tom Jm*,' 
cup .., Itoojfar kMti*mst4 al Ife* 
>*.ait fa tee- rfSsukie...
P . a .faw.tenrt 
i repmtr edtew to 'Ŝ -Mada'. 
' m d  rt*«aid tom W yeus ms; 
dtod to Va»e©B4w  atttof- a U m - 1 
lifcr. IftirHlf VSS EtJ*le4 I 
lett'fattti «tei«r 'fa 'tt* ?#iw«»M4w; 
'fte#*;. wiitffe tm i* d  pafe&'Sttf*; 
Aug-1  fater tei* tes* a y tm  a ] 
sm ¥ '»»s i'w  teiaj feea. tie': 




Aide 01 Ontario Polke Chief 
To Be Saskatchewan Official
,! l,i,A,fiTF<>R»,. Cmai- iAFi -
Jfastt CfeRsto!**? ttetyl#, l i.  *.: 
Caaiaiae fagaiw .feiwij m  «i*«f 
te »w ««i*f' U n  iijaote te't*-. 
g4» am'teg a priite!* irna. w*i; 
'.tdk-im . w  a ffdrraJ graad ■' 
lary ttoe'faay «  rfeart** fa l# il ,■
lalJtlSJIf. ;
Ifertie. erfeo i**;tis»d lea 
mrottti at lie*artt rfeaurmaa fa ca-: 
aadlftft J a v e l i n  I M , wae'! 
ifeargfa wite wfaull.* failing to: 
f:ss?twd*f Jaf* IS to U.S. dtt. 
tttri ©a«rt., lie fead Iweo 
**tetedl fa maai»g imregteierod" 
C*jR*4jas JavetiB giatk.
^ WfelU ften fertd ft,ppfaetid Mr. * ^ 4 * ^ '
m y *toM  aid* fa Cfelaria Frw«' «#y ai tee ^ r e 'i ftm  dire<S'-|«l fe# Doyto tf I# te ever afu'
kir^fa i»m«sn#'l te !*« . hrwi*mk4 tn tfe# Unlied Sute*.!
rttogtofa fiws te# C-«̂ »t̂ i.j|<:i*#T M i r*t^ac«d.D^'!*c**Bfa to**«rartned ttero’ 
fnro T V ^ ,y  to fe ^ -i#  W M. Ciai'l a rr#e.e,te afs,#* «nd'in«''is.,r„!,a caw* are tm  co'V-i 
fM y  mtertter fa te* Safa'Sk'fe*. »iiM« *  year Mr. Whitney # "*,*’ ***4  ta eitt'adiikei trealJe* be-. 
W'sn fwreaanei m r m tt  det»i,ri. furj*.#%t u# er>mm:l»*softer'*i .ad-Hw#*® te#' Vniled State* *.nd 
teiBt, ni*cJttrathe aide. 'Canada
III* fwifetettem. e f f ec t  I V *  The Dublin nalne, who ramei UJ dutrict Jodfe Robert C .' 
4f^- IT, «"fti lutenltffd kP ^f ft tttim  Ir'rlftf34 tn ISiT, *4\ uii lh<*.iZftmjiiftjs0 ftM r̂ovfxl lh«» hcmi re- 
Mefaw^ coeirr « a 11 o n wiih recrtUSiig rafn!»*l|n lhal {slied jquri't ami n,'»mri * twoch »*r- 
CVfn.fr.ii'*'fe#er ffeWi ti# feifrek maniw'mer rteeiit yauHor lfenJe*i arre*!.'Ttte new
Mr. Whiiety lahl hit «#■« kte afvi'S Wit«w,*eil a fwrforinanfe.warrant fedkm, ©ne l»n.i«l l#>.i
Cr* m«r* fc«1 rwaSed teal he inerii rallrsft. rsm»-M'».'n)4,nSh fe- U.S. diitrirt Jwlge T 'i  otecr reaaeo* l»  teavtog  ̂Uoeal •aanttBatki®* and o»,her' femmei Ci.arle. |
tee fort#, "I'll m t have li» ana* ,adi'<t.iil»!ralive imfiroveinrnl* ' Doyle W4»» tentenred Mae 3 by ' 
w«r m a ir« #  *«e<^ te# cab- Sft. Wtel'traey wortet-d for fte !n ifle  to a |#S»a term r.f'(},rey' 
'teef to Brtftea.**'be tak!,. Ctelario Ovll mrvk'C* Comtnlt'-i.rear'* lo tie »u,i]#nded after
Jad.|# Brwce S.. J. Maalona'kl. I'k*. the hlfhw-avi and trearnrr .ifere# mmiht, ©luv a fine of 
iorn.»»r'Cfealrwan fa tee Ont*rte,def«rtJr.ent» tjcfor* joteteg the He wa* franlecl a »lav
ftol̂ jc# Cwn’imhtkm. and a lelec- prmintlal (Httlce. ,'tt rvmiUr« of the tentcm-e anil!
lasiBcltod tn t f  tfe#'
U aie to lb# U S. Sui>reme Court 
: review.
M approve a bond request for i
CPR May Be Thwarted In Plan 
To Scrap Running Or Dominion
OTTAWA ICPi 
faaa to drop on* fa II* two 
tranacontinenlal p****nger train 
iMirvlcea neat nMwite may Iw 
btoeked by the board of Iran** 
port commttaioneri. an Infortn- 
•nt lakl today
The CPR'a’gear to brt c aom* jutttfkattoo,
boaid likely 
|M*t|ionement of th* railway 
|«)an until a tiuldlc hearing ta 
htM.
will order a 
tl ’tt
^ y l#  perfateg the review and 
Doyle waa ordered to turrcnder
July 15. ft* failed to thow up 
In Hartford and the FBI learn«l 
Imir day* later that Doyle had 
,ffaMrned to Canada.
A ■Iruilar move wai taken by! D<»yle l» die lorgeit tingle 
the Ixtard last October alter Cantkllan Javelin,
«'hlcb control* large Iron or* de­
posit* in LatMTftdor.
Tb# CPR announced earlier,CPR announced II intended to 
this tnonth that ft will cease: reduce th* frequency of lervice 
oparotiooa of the Dominion. lt*|on 28 {>a«senger run* in various 
aeccfidary traniconttnentat train section* of Ihe cmintry,
•0 SapW 7. I Mi’htn contplainta about that!
Sine* then a flood fa proteiti Proiwial tedlt up. the Ixwird or
haa been received by the board, 
th* federal regulatory agancy in 
railway matter*.
Th* complaint* hav* pro- 
tnoted the board to open a spe­
cial study of th* aituation. If 
they continue to mount, and ap-
dered the privately owned rail­
way to maintain ita train fre­
quency ponding an investigation 
nnd puWlo hearing*. A* yet no 
date* have been let for those 
hearings.
Take A Look At Gemini 6 Launch 
Johnson Invites Soviet Academy
WASHINOTON (AP) ~  Presi 
dent Johnson today offereil Uie 
Soviet Academy of Science an 
Invitation to o b s e r v e  ne.it 
month’* launching of the (!em- 
Inl t  space eapiule.
Th* president told ‘#1 press 
conference that he had directed 
•pace adminiitrator Jnmei K. 
Wibb,
■end a high-level representative 
to the space shot-one fa whose 
goal* Is a rendexvou* with an
Johnson said he hoped the 
Russians would accept the invi­
tation, and that their repre­
sentative wouM get a warm 
welcome,-" - , .
He also announced he ha* in- 
atructed the defence depart­
ment to go ahead with develop­
ing a manned nrbltal lalxira- 
twy.
"Tills program will bring us! 
■iwtoi<liWMlewge«(il»'a>l>ai'»'inai'>'dsi'i 
able to d<r In space," hO said. 
"It will emable im to relate that 
Imowledie to tee 4̂ ^  
America."
A string of appomtiiittiit.4 to 
loderal Jobs' was on the an- 
. Iiouncemeat list, tots for the
presidential leaslon with report­
ers.
It was the first presidential 
press conference In nearly ■ 
month—the last one wus pegged 
to nnnouncetncm of plans to 
build up IT.8 , forces in Smith 
Viet Nam.
Fally- Meeneed 
OAK IX)IK !K  
RlCSr IIOAIi;




r , C,\T. Praeoeh 
w. ] rs. rsiw
"WIECKINO"
•M Austin Cambridge, Chevs, 
fords, Dodgc.s, PlvmoutlM. 
Old*, Caddie*. Hiltmnn*. 
International bus. Many goixi 
used parts.
IIEP’S AUTO SEIVICB 
inu Emia SI, Ph. 7«2-OS10
RUILDING
PROBLEMS?






vice fioiii our 
ronsuliunt V I c 
Luck, who will be 
plensod to call at 





STOP at the sign of the 
HAPPY BEAR for ,. . .
•  Wheel alignment and 
atralghtening
•  Steering service , •  Balanelng
•  Head and TalHlght dervlee
HAPPYBEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.
251 Leo* Ate., Kelowna ICt-dUg
d f l B E  AUGUST STOREWIDE
HOUSEWARES
CUPS AND SAUCBlSX^r
# ||] ,y A  i«w « 4e#'
V U 'im i AMmf ...... .
PYMXCASSaOlBiS.f'* 
PUSRCOECANTK,^ *  
IRONING BOARD COVBt ^  




 sp«tii 299.95F* rt'dtal arm saw Erg. l i t , » .......... .
Reverotel* DCWT MOPf 
Rrg. IttS
OAKKJiOe CAN!
Alumittum. Reg. S S#__
I  ilriS if BKOOMS 
Re#. I S f................
.. S frtta l97C  




r n v m  A u u m m m m m m
Corwtt* TV Sptdal
- t ’to#' 'qvtaiiif at 
166.66




COKVLTTE tr COttliOLE »•*
»«be. |to'#«ite a a te , ratofetl. A if-*l *.*ito*
^  229.95Reg. S»«S New
m ,T
Roger* CONSOU STEREO
^  am r u .  automatic ifojt faf. *»t»ar*t# 
fe**# and trvble roaufa, aciaicb fmrr and
itog. m .n     .Now 269.95
r i K i  t t i.* i w otTn irm iK o  kecokds
SMALL APPLIANCES
i f f d r i  ftfl
MANTEL RADIOS
M I4 ,t 'i3 | ,||B B C |„ t i l  I  t'Mt',e rattaa,
^  aite ipgai IQ  n £
fcpg'. ..........  X'i#f l e . e f a
'ittiff  p «f,*i£ f T m ito iiiT iii m m m  -  i  >#*r 
tm m m m , m t f fm  * * »  asfa tO  AC
fiag, '!S,ii . Si'«a' le .T fa
•B iliiy i m if iT ie  t r  f m i ie y e  r v  — ifer«^
I'##' i« te *  tfa* I y*#f
m . 'tfefii ttwifei a m  wriiiihi' n o t t  fill




Rfe|. 5.75 pL    Specta]
BASLS fASSt —  AB purpose,
Reg. $.75 fil. Spfectal
CRAY BASE HOUSE FAINT
Rcf. 11.¥5 gal. ..............   Special





10 cu. ft. Refrigerator
I ^ 147.00
K I Agprevei Trade.
^  storage.
Zenitti 13 eufele ft. All Refrigetator — Separate Ice OAO AC
cut# freeicT. Reg. 30.95 with approi'td trade *30# .¥ D
KsBttfi AfamMtto WaalM# - 1 cyefo. bat tnd warn jJJ
W,T.
water selector. 5 year guarantee. Reg. 339.95
>-'*•■116 ••'-Wptegtf̂ -'WmdW''"**'$'''•*
10 lb. tub. mm. mm
Regular Ito .M ...............  with approved trade 88.88
Zeaitli Vaeuura Cleaner — 1% h.p. motor, complete # o  DO 
attachment set. Reg. 79.93 OO.OO
Zenith Frersera -  15 - 17 - 21 . »  cubic feet. -  '
LOWEirr PRicEi in  tow n
Zlg Zag Sewing Machine
Built in button holer, cabinet in beautiful walnut, walnut 
cutting table, elecuic kcissori 1 7 0  A C
amFMLHd on ly .......................... with trade 1 / 7 * 7 5
fv m itis fiu m s





l-oiinge nndl Chair 
2 End Tables 
I  Coffee Table 
. Bedftwm'
1 Set Matching Boi Spring and Mattress 
1 Dinette Suite
26
The Regular Price of This Crouping Is 619.00.
OUR CI-EARANCE 
FRICK IS ONLY ,....’ 36700
2 Lamps, 1 2-pce. Chesterfield, 2 End Tables, 1 Coffee 
Table, T DInctle Suite, I Bedroom Siiltc, I Set Matching 
Box Spring and Mattress, I beautiful Rccllncr,
I t T M a ^ W r o r
'Reg. T3S.66."
OUR CLEARANCE 
PRICK IS  ...............
Big 4 Seater «*#
2  pte. CHESIERHEID S F S S t ' ^
3 6 9 -9 3
Wllh this Spcflil Wee we win seD a
RecUner for only g.gg. V w w g
RECLINER R „ 9993 64.95
3 PC. SECTIONAL t L r  389.95
mbA fto a  JUdlafa iw .l.tl«  Afo atNMf doim told ioto* low 1̂ ^
3  SEATER CHESTERFIELD 3̂-'Si,v _  219.95
and boy a RecUner (or 12.22,
3 pee, BEDROOM SUITE *— Triple Dresser, 9 Drawer, I f O O O
bcttuUfully finished. Reg. 189.95  ........................  Only l 4 o * 0 0
COFFEE TABLES .......................  8.88
ARMLESS LOUNGES ,9.95................ 49.95
DESK Ideal for back-to-school. Reg. 39.95  ..................... 34*95
TV TRAYS Reg. 12.95... .... ..... .... .... ..... .... . 8*88
LOUNGE AND CHAIR 2 pee r c .  219.5 : 129*95
HOSTESS CHAIRS q.„y 7*99
TAPPAN RANGES
Look at This Special
vith drop door, large Vhun 
7 heat switches nnd fully nutomnilc.. Reg.
fefefaf
30" Range w nliic window, 
vli  I / I A  A C  
249.95. Now with your trade .............. 1 4 / * # J
30" Range — Tuppan. 7 heat iwltclics, drop door, 
lejiiftyaWui plug Jtt,oullct.,,Vi»uttiil8„,wliidqw,. large, I 
itoragc drawer, 3 year element wnrrnnly. IQ A  A C  
Now wllh ira ile .........................................  I Z 7 * # f a
.44M-4:̂ .#:,t4--̂ w.«-M-w»-4M,.w)4-i-w..4w-.-,#i»,̂ Î oply''4y.,Kiillŷ Au(oiiialicM'Wlth'--lnfliiite--huai>--sW'ilchoiy-̂
roust probe, chrome oven liners, auto, outlet, saving 
or drop door, Vlsunllie window. ' 0 0 0  OC 
Reg. 4.39.95. Now only with trade ........ Z 0 7 * / 0
4J
Bernard at Pahdosy Phone 762-2028
> w m a .m s w k m  w w rn m
II
■



















Biek'f SwMt Mix, 24 oz.
2 -69c COFFEE Boitir Buy 1 ib.pkg.
59c COOKIE MIX U llH ftP2 &. bog










........ . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
legs .  .  V  # C  Breasts .  u 5 C
IICKEN




2 lb s . 69c
POTATOI













AAODESS ’ 2 r a g u l * r -- - - - - - - -






cheese Pleez ■ ■  0 0
CHEESE SPREAD -  59c
Toastmaster ■ ■
DONUTS <* >»»■.© J / C
SURF Detergent Kill sm.......
Sunlight Detergent iMCMn..
STUFFED OLIVES Mcunm, e«. . 








3 r  store
I
  ..
■-r- If.', ivi.".!, *!■ :. .. , ir-." !. ,11'. jf;- I,'„. V .(  ̂ ■- v I , i  ''i'
I  .  / I ,''.‘I  ̂ 'I. I  , . ,
.  > I ' '  ,  '  I  I
Associate 1 ’ *'S-: S I . .. ^v.j . :■ >1 f(.. i 'i / '" ' i-V <i. V » A .t-. V' ; 1120 BERNARD AYE., XEIOWNA. B. C
m o w  762^349
Tcmr Dollftv Buya M o ri 
lauoligr Dollar Storo
t I t
. f i— I I
I I




Tixtvras for "Kicky legs"
M i  Ih i ta il G«( fottr leti Into the ncwent 
IBM U||hi tarf m ar the k n ^  L«rgc cholc* 
i f  p— fM  iid  colon. Pr. —
* 1 . 5 0  t o  2 - 5 0
Penny Vfise Seamless Nylons
Sm m Im  iMdi "Slcnriet Lm ** Imic. 400 
MM— , 15 dndcr nyloiui. Choice of mw 
M l staMlcf. - 11.
79c
■ a M ivW in i | Sox with "Kosy Cuff"
100% cotton, nylon reinforced with closely 




FeUowt go for iKIt illm tapered 
style In popolar stripes. Button- 
down, snap tab or regnlar collar. 
Sizes 6 to 18. Stock np now!
2 .9 8
Parma-Pressod ̂ Casuals-
Latest style ctsoali never need Iron- 
Ittgt Cotton with nylon tn beige, 
sage» powder, black. Slim, cuffless, 
plain front, 4 pockets.
••II. Eseh aisfs l l - l l .  Eaeb
Dalkeith Sweaters
Pure wool In ■ niperflne knit. . .  fully 
fashioned for better fit. Fashion colors 
la the widest choice. 34-40. Cardigan 
or Pullover style.
8-98 to 1 0  98
Cdldfcr*ft*SkHr^^“  ̂ “
Dyed to match wool ridrt for the en­
semble bxdu Side zipper dosore. A* 
line or straight style. 10-18. Choose 
now (or Back-to-SchooL
Jumper & Top Set Pleated Skirt
5-95 6 .9 5 1 2 . 9 8
Hh|h style jumper la cosy 
wool with white stttching. 
Scnrtet, flannel grey and 
chocolate with matching 
cotton striped top. Sizes 




pitottid and boi plcitcd 
sUiti in plaids, tartans and 
plains. Stzei 4 > OX.
3 - 9 8  JO 4 . 9 8
All-round pletocd skirt ta
h^iqijiNMif (leclfe Side zip-
p—a iTiuirii cDHin n  fWp
gold and green. Sizes 7-14,
6 . 9 8
A4im Skht
Smart A-Uae style with 
Iront kkh pleat ni
IfhdpAf
a w a  a M k l a lfil fwHf MONI MN
site. 7 • 14.
Jumper & Top Set
Box pirated style, IIb| 
mcd wklt drop waist, Waal 
Menfaibeee flick la rad,
nanakZl aasimkmnw|OiO« §lit*e vO liM  I —i  i i | l
la ntttth. Staes 7 •  14.
6 - 9 8
0  9 8  0 . 9 8
Thf Bay cifriM •  eompliid 
line of Tcacher'i Pit failiioni 
for today’s ichodHi|a miss. 
Shown here •!•  oidy •  fm  . , 
from our wide idectioB. ▼ I
. . .  . .
Popular Hand Bags .
CatveiiisiK ourry-alls In stylish plastic. 
Wai Nmde throughout. Many shoulder 
lln|p s^lcs. New Fall shadeŝ
3 .9 8  to 1 2  95
. Jewellery
Be a iaililon lender with our new "47-WesP* 
kdea Mgjha and over the knetl. Itoige choice 
fawfflery. Assorted styki and colors,
2  °o to 3.00
Girls' "Tanya" Moccasin Oxford
Soft glove leather uppers with flexible unlmold. process soles. IVfoc- 
casln style lit black or brown. Sizes 8|̂ i • 12 in B, C, D and 
12J4 • 4 In B, C, D.
Comfortable Hush Puppies
Comfort loving casuals for feather weight comfort all day 
long. Non skid crepe soles and brushed pigskin uppers.
5 -98  and 6 -9 8 8 . 9 8
Teenmen's Dress Shoes
In the popular styles of the day . . .  here are sh—  , 
that Ihe fellows ro for. Top quality leather constino- 
lion. Black. 8 -11,
9 ’98 and 10*98
GirPs "lonna" Saddle Oxford
Smooth leatherYippers In white and blue with flexible unimold sole 
process. Popular casuals. Sizes 8>^-12 and 12Vi-4 In B, C, 1). ....
\ 5*98 and 6*98
Style Setting Dress Pumps
A smooth leather shoe with a sporty air. I  Vi” heel, gently 
tapered toes. Green, grey, brown. Sizes 5 - 9 .
6 -9 8  and 7 -98
Men's And Boys' Canvas Runners
Cldsslc lace front style In black canvas with wblta 
trim. Stock up now lor back-to-school.
2*^9 and 2*98
SmartShoppersKnow 
It Costs No More
I
at the Bayl
•"CiHreen"~Onritri p“PrBB ~S[iw   ..
lByUih» attritolve qiwUly leather process.
Bfawk, brown, red. SUses 8Vk-l2 In B, C, D and 12^ • 4 In B, C, D. I '  L
1 ,1  I 5 * 9 8  a n d  6 * 9 8
in( f .IO*. i|j A (I ' I ,'■ ' I I (, ,'i
I '  ( ‘ " . ' I . ;  ■ ,  ■ ■ j "
I
ii'.
